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MARGARET,

(«'oc Kirk, in Ibrrper'S lB:cuar.)

w Oians lias the credit of erectine the
oiten air ctatte t-o a twoman't in Aumerra.

tn tat s-,tue, t-at of the .god Margaret-

thi ad ind time it mighit have bee:s St.
lIt" i"t-is n at- L celebate brauty or inte-

-Lut sirply p ciduses, practical chantit', ths

.einUter andt aachievlen'S of a worman uf tihe

groest in er divine symiutby w'nh tiheu

ï-nIra iite- great kinship among statues - by

-,ace of Gcd, a nnumental urtheriood of

t, mrble, bronze and rontd. When we

acrs. thten he and there dottinLg
i-vs 0f the world, and examine

Sivi that the -Idulring block) of their
ir- oniY tis countcrprt of the endur-

i th:rt ppetu stid their chiracter.
Sfimr t' bui'dinug mtenl of humanity.

mreuit- mairi ielf rnay differ i talte,
r and tish ituay vary, t-e

w~ r cnei tiny' de lis concapni
r u th grand Itlsoin of -t

-t-oev c >mtinoriivate mtînt >- u ii t lu
- eu 'g:td uss cotparison . ''es

dt- v-aiet we" nt lithm i n, mtheir

tt bu Ld, mutiî'lemisbueu c•vattute. Gid
- p 't.r , imto their heart:.

hiltuid -thr uh lifc iti-i %. Ia
rly ner i:, end hava(orpp-d

peque and orn hvjeus
;.L ilthe phyisical but in the

b) r uti, V t- thLei r etat-mes aIter
t a ei iften s trd a t-rve-ty of the

oichi traustiguridtthemx after

na hve onein thle worl,], n"t
-it' tcîe nîot dace us t-hasatel

Coi4id-ratiot.
of- v Mrtargart n'repsnt-; a middle
w-sl' n, hurt of ct-ture,r hiuusy

w :i h a fac. : ifar remsîo'ei from

LI ut r:f her life i fromin t-le
1la . re:amer. Sthe i: t-sad on a ride

It iue t'' c-ltir, n the only piti-ni
s- but cas-i w'li seated, bt-

r u :: . S'i' ii d-e-s«d in a gonii
à !- u f tn- c hap ntriai, t-le 'ou'ly

a :- - -n to wear, in ealt a

iPrjcaai r ld ueip þunet

-i it- i r faitures rimht be
rni l-r hl i-ers u-th chi-rihed

eit t - au- th hbaniit rk ai!
Stit r i ns iut th asyluiiiilhitd lier,

Slin aimii -hulone f-'r forty-s:x Veats
l u vtn, l r tarbl' nrtt clau1p's a rage:l

t utie tuînilu:t of white iirbla, ami
- - ui t g.il-enspot nimied aiutr-

ns t- cuitri tu a gretat Cty at tti- potals
i hr ow:î ahmylLii, sie louks down on

'au-lu - r. 1ir. croc d as lier i.pirit
St.ll to tao. smilcIing out the poor who

A - htr charity andt tha ri:U who needed lier

Savai a'lays known anl>' " Marvaret,"
Ssrlam of ]iatgiiery bemiîg genera'ly

I ed l' thiat fine comnlimnent of t-ie popi-
r-e the nait refusal to creilit ta one family

tsue hornt to a commununity. Her parents caime
Itum ireluntd it an enigrant shipî. lanced in

Ytinur, t-ti ditd ini a preovalent epid-inia of
, fut.vr. A good woman of the Baptist per-

cacu,' whn had suffered bereavement in the
me idemic, touk the little orpihan lu and

cîrd for lier. By rearing lier loyally in the
Ch: icfiaith ai iher decease parents the Pro'
:tant Christtans unconsciously set a practical
mliiile of rligigus tileration and liberali ty of
uirit co a future philanthropiitt. and prepared
%iLn-nf.cress for tb'l poor of all chirches 1
idistint city. Margaret grew, and erved
b: urotet-res faithfalry, and earned lier re-
r tetination of being a good, re'i ble girl.

1 simpi-lu bot comtnprehensive recietim-
:uulidatius was the only capital, the

tIv stazk in trade, te posse-sed. Out of
i: sle buii tit a-ylmna, fed the poor,

iu.:orel Ithe- distressed, supported the aged
i infi-ntabuilt up; a trade, gained recognition
.excluvle business a>nd ctticl circles, and
e-red a toumntt. Site was first known in
Nuu Ut-leans is 18313, a widowi' wo'akinsg as lautn-
hum in tt te St. Charles Iotel, notedin m ber
nuial cires f Ur her gooid work tand ionesty,
id pixsiissed vcf the cofilience of lier eniploy-

Ili Ab utth tirrsae t-methe Sisters of St. Vin-
t-t'. d- Plaul conmtenced gathering jr their
iti theetitte : pians cof t-hue city. Margaret

ct-et- the- Si-iArs in citn-ge ad offe-redl ier
tiace-suat tsistaunce ai a pomor warhier-

tnt inigit venture toe offur. It wai iaccepted.
in the trials, struggles. and privations thit fol-
!iqind, in th-l ut-aing from one temporary ahl-

tz to anriother, teith menus insanficient to liro-
lie for ncreasing chzarrEm, tie' vaiher-woman
ir aret proved a gtodsend t-s them, with bor

idtonitable cmrage, practical common sense,
ica unfaihing devaotion. Supplementiug ber

tie charities by the douations bhe mantged to
titract froin others, many a time she kept the

W1I front the dcor by Uer own exertions alone.
kaning evry rtbaf, never suîbmitting tn a re-

alus, eiles stories are told of lier renconires
utitin iit'raciois mterchante.

Otce a targe-holesale grocer toldb er lue
tuli gire- her the proviions begged for i abs

itiatd carry tein away herself. With a cheer-
il " Thatnkyi you, ,ir," ues departed, and re-

nd i a tUort time with a wheelbarrow
ic. being filai t-v its ut-toast capacity eb
r-ded to n iay. A yourg clark, sur-

;tied and t-oched, atered to wheel it for her.
refised suying sshe would gladly wheei a
:r-lod cf food every day ta the orphans if

e could unlîy have t-is opportunity to do so.
A ilsalur in crockery ordering her crosily to

kuva t-he store, s-e walked out At One door, and
iliiity re-entering the other said " If you

WIl ie to leive again, i vill coma in again at
i 1 other door, and even through the window,
layou Inow 1 am begging for the orphans."

Siig eutat of hier wages money to bny two
in ti sUa rave up bar situation as laundress,
id opened a nmal dairy in a vacant lot in rear

Of the Sister' asySlum. Her harry physical
iletgLh enabled> ber t-o psrform all t-be dut-les af
stman in it antid personally deliver t-be milk.
wai is t-li beginning a! huer large acquaint-

nui andi grat populaity> amntg t-ho loweer
t-ies,lak and white.TiMorning sud evening,

itunhaoa shirts, a modelaof punctualiby, sha mas
Iri seea on hter rounds, soatedi in a rough, oild-

ioulned carrt, biehindi twvo t-la cans, bar coarse
ltmires anti tannedt okin, hon Shaker bonnet, antid

lit- beamning mit-h irresistible goodi humer, hber
il>' tiact snd cordial salutations, etablishing
iourfitable reputatiaon fer ber. The annrkot

l~uoe ould pot asidc bit-s et meat anti yega -t e5ts for tsar, t-ha botel-koeper meuld save thes
btk-en victualsa for hert; colleoting itb iun eGant
di wrold maiks an impartial distribution ai lb

smOathe needy> asylums. Thes Sist-ers dot-en-
Stied'to builld a snit-able stablishment for their
tunnous carge. Margaret promise] te stand

b't-hem ntil an asylum wmas but anti t-be lat
t-tt ou debt paid off. Fer seventeen- years she
Verked>, bonded b>' t-bis premise- ta . t-horo, un-
*ttîg her duty that- site mighit inqrqae hoen

1
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dorations. n 181 tihe St. Ter-- Aylu was
comîpleted-teuuylum before which stanitd.il her
nonunient to-day -and in ten years, thaas tri

Margaret'e powerful co-operation, the prodi-
gious debt contra-:ted in buuitig it was paid oif.

.tiaving reilhein-d her word, se felt frît> te,
move away f-oua ilt ayluim and lcan'ev lier
dairy as au inlependent establisiment in the
fast groiing "uptaiI " part of New'c Orieans.
It throve and prosptred beyond precedeit,
owing to hir persunial reputation. At infat
asylum beconmirg a necessary adjuncti to St-.
Teresa, shp.urne-il ier d'üry proht.- int wiat
shs ahayu called her "Baby lotuse,"
the iigniicet St. Vincent de Pau111
Infant Ayiunii. A third asyitim, the St.
Elizbeat-thi, li which grown orphns atre trani-
fered for induîttrial ed:2acut'on fro: Ithe St.
Tres uwas afterward added, cotple.ting the

splndi Isytna of p'ra-tical chariiy known as
M aget's A-yms. >DurîhetErribleyellow

fevuer leie-mi ' if the 'ifties n one tits lore
fpromtliittdy>' heliciint than Margaret. Goirg

trit housI t s hnoe ainong the puor, P1rotestair
and Ca oiicii alike, she was indefatgalcUe in

in-isteriig t the living, Fo- thing t-lie dyr by
iur prouuiii tu "look at ter" the arphans-a 'ru-
mise t-c-y could int lier t-o ke.

Derpita hr ebarities shi b-iaan to gr-w rich,
andt bad Ini-y ta lend to ier frie-nds. Auit

1S-5YJ sutch a 1jai led to a chang of buie.
t proprii:or of a laru iwhol -a bauky i hml

gaired h friedshipL b> his bienzvrlen: t te
orphans. ii-cining embiarrased ii Iii a-
counts, he ariled tu elir i l obaid titi
tire. Conitinuevd la-ras thîreatetitng buin e'itney,
to secuirt h-r CIebt he aiitIdte ovir t'he
establiinent ta lier. The athiimstra-
tive talent an- executive aeility which

usd evtlvai a fortuce fraîn a dair'
trasfointed the bankrupit bakery into oe ef
the best paying invstimnts in teli Seuth-.
''Marg ret's ilvut'y on bugar t-o li ;ubeil
atmou thie -tt int.tr:-s of Ni Or..., and
Margarat hurslt-if g to be as we knon
cormnercial circl-.a- - se had be-n in the wrlid
of tradte and charit'. She sujpplied t-ne asylmis
witl tbreal at a nominal price, aever failing a
singile mîorîn' g t e il.a LEqutiivalet in somte
shittie or othi r, in thes teay of delicacy, utnider
the luaes it t]îht botton (f the bigbaakets, and
ever failing at ti,- end of the year tu ttra over

honestly t't- ch-rity God ,liare in her gints.

During the four ysars of the war, like miioest of
th-i mtrchats, sheha tu struggla liard t 'iîuiuî-
tain h trs]f, but in it suvereit trial< -lbe nver
relaxed l iier s li-rpst taxation- infa or ef
the unfortiiun:ut, adding t-o lier r guliar chritit.I
liiberal reatribution La the C'onfederate rodiers
ta6nd tt their desitte familris, mot of wh'm
becaine reduced tu cruel extreniitiee. Sha mas
a character around which anecdotes naturilly
cluister. Many au1 ing oies aie relnted of ler
tilts with tlie Lnited State ioldies durinug tt-ir
ocupation oif Lt ciy, nd it is a cmNoon say-
iug that ha was t-e only wanan in New Or-

lests of whotm ithe first General Commandant
thera was afraid. Sie always stood, iowvearr, vn
good tern with thlia authorities. Whîen Gneral
Augur was ordered away frnm .the City ahe pir 
sented him with a iandsome sarword in tuce <iof
lier of hi gouod offices t lieroelf and
lier fellow-citizens.

She toouk great gride i a lir city and was very
sensitive about it, interfering persoually wlien.
ever there was a conilaint t-o b made or in-
justice ta redresa. The authorities had all b-t
signed the papers to have an engine Louse buiilt
on the triangular piec of gruund whe-re lier
statue now stands. She was tndignant tiat
they did> not give it ta the Sisters for a play-
groud for the orphans. The result of her ex-
postnlations mas that the Sisters got the ground.
t was given back to the city when the popipsi-

tion ta erect the monument took ltroporti mî. It is
now knrivo tas Margaret's Plac. She wasalways
promnntto further with substantial co-operation
any pubhe enterprise; every charitabiu instit-
tion in the city became a recipient of ier
baunty. Besides public charities, she gave
secretly sud ceaselessly ta private icdividuls.
It is a current- truth that-she nvmr saw imisery-,
suffiring, or destitution without relieving it.

About twelve years agio the Sisters of Charity
got in trouble in Mexico, and were expelled ;
some of theinmwere even put in jail. The St.
Teresa ister% ent tio Margaret- iu doerair tbat
t-ey could do nothing for their companions.

Can't the'y b brauglit ?" "No: ie have
no mroans." Margaret left ber sick bed. went

down ta the river ta a Spanishcaputain, and told
hinm lue could make a certain t-oui by bringing
the Sisters to New Orleans. She gave hlim half
thi aoney in advauce, and told him thU mu-
ment he lunded to carl for Margaret and the
rest should be his- Tie isters arrivei at the
spîcified t-mie. She was teribly afr:tid nf
notoriety. On oie St. Margaret' Dayf tli
orphans were promnised a visit to lier. Tha
Sister went- ta ask Margar't nt ta oout aut the
hour nanmedu. "Now doun't do tbat, bister ; don't
bring the children here. Every one will talk
about it, and ail the papers will describeÉ the
orphans' visit t-a Margaret." " Bot ti children
have b-en proînised a tretat," WNell, now, you1
take the children ta Canal street, iarchi thtem
up on side and down the rther; takes thtm t

Jj&mes'" (the fashionable dry goods itore),
"an.td let the clerks talk tn then. Don't hurry
them; let them stay out just as long as they
pleanse, and that will be a treat inderd." " 1
walked the children," the Sister replied, "tu
and down yierywbere ta their hearts'contant,
and returned to t-he asylum. Viien ttwo entred
the door I could scarcely believe my eyes. The
tables were spread with fruits and flowers and
cakes and creams and candies of overy kind.
That was a trest indeed !"

The' ladies of one of the Protestant orphan
homes called upon ier to get bread at a reduced
price for some entertaimaîent. She was indig-
nant that they should expect lier ta set bread
for an orphans' fair. " But we are Protestants,"
said the ladies. "You aie working for the
orphans; sun ama I. They are God's children, be
they Catholic or Protestant,î replied Margaret.
Ever afterward shes numbered that popular b-
stitution amosg er charities. Shortly after
the Christmas holidays the ladis cof another
Protestant home cale tri thiank ber for lier
yearly' donation. "Don thaok sue," as alsimly
said; t-batik the Lord.,"

She couldi ne-iher read unr write nar malke a
figura. She nover semployed> an agent bot once ;
lhe swindied> her. Ever afterward> t-be
at-tended> perseonally t-o lier nmmmothb
establishmenb. lier judgmient w'as .tra
maurkables; tanomeas as ever adivised>
turned out ct-ber t-han t-ban ahe predicted.. She
t-cak ne vairs, assumed tua badge ofl ber mu-ission.
Thaughx sincarely' religieus, asewas flot at all
bigoted. Han baker>' waB st-uite> in t-le Ver>'
busminosa contre o! t-be oit-y. She stood> irn grot>,
cordial tellowship w-it-b bar merchant neighbors,
who, admiredi hor greut business capacity and>
were alwauys ready> te try a bout of mit wits tuer

(irom which as uisuailly came off via'
terious), or gonsip about "aid timues u"
-mit-b ber ins bar private office, or disons. city>
politlas anti aity politiaias.t Thouigh enjoying
with t-hemrt-ho perfect eatty of. onu business

1tan withi another, the never presuimed n tie'r
intimacy iih hr, never forgot hner humble
orngl, tind.nevaet orrected her plebeian speech.
Whiie giming away thiousandti she never ea-
pended more on herself perisovilly than -hen
the; wages of ;tlaunreis set bouinds to her nece4-
sitie. Her itiflitince over the city wa-s remark-
abe for breadthz atd strength. Iler word iras
neVer quîestiotil, ler intentions never dis-

pnted. She wa spim, puy " Margaret."
She died on th- 9li of Abruary, 1882. lea'-

ing a replitutiin iwh ch lives to becone an liror
t tlie City. 1 1- i ities wsere Fo cuid-ly ad-
ministered ai t o --ýve sitmail niargin for ait
estate. ShI tid- tuer mark under the wiil that
dietributud wiat iiin'uty ahi lhad on hand amnong
the aryinss, and 1 Lt her establishment and
business to ai m i.li.i buy whob e had tratti
to the work h sf. The aewpapers aip vt I
in beavy t urinitîg for htr, and the Obiiury

nîIices ipbitiisiitig th- s iil record of her lif
and work in the cuiimunity exhausted ail

1 b à-ie.
Thimninuîtrîîent wi a siiiiitaneus outburst.

Hardlly was it tuetil befre t-ei ilmey was
raid. Tl- c--tuino as ex\utd so 5

uiickly that bfir pi-opic rai zed tht- t ai-ias
indyd h gne ,h- i i- agai oseatedin0 thir nîidst,
natiral t:d iAi in guarb and pusition a vry
rie-trisfaction m th-r iieiorie T ' dlie i
tiin erice v.re rn-derd by m:mUt' ters antd re-
pr- iitut ives fr-o vry religious de:minaîttation

In th cit', bfuioe i croiwd criiiiis'r of ail thlat
a ci:y Ci in îtimg '.ther to lolLorii ue wlutsu'

go willt aembrtet d all tirat ru City cani coi-
tau.

THE LATEST MARTYR.
Ths- gcaetest muuliu'ntation l3 expre-sseid every-

whire at the citcun stance-s ivhici luid up t itthe
d-ath of upuor yiiug Larin iii Kilkeiy li

Thl facts as di. li ly the eidertice at the i-
qluieîtsalke r'p , n-n rymelaricholy story. The

cia'sd aii the iopy con cf a stmall fitarner :ni
'i.dfirt, whcIose retmstaices iîtrmlitted ot as

coisffortabi lin inîg as a Coinnauight pra-ant
isnially efnjoyl'. H hLwas accîîîtetn- tin hii" iîoar

ot sckne.s whu at hot1c1 Luithe te-ntdtr
tutteitious tf n r, iwho was i itiurl lok-

ing forward to ie a oif hai rt-tin frot his
long tuprhinteut, and i inois n tîs hti

le. Toa tin l stuch a position th dreadfuel
b:irr nslichie lup l nt in nuihtide, without a t-oui>

to atted i, his uas1t-4 in lis lat siult CUi, are
ahio-t tou tubnrii" ta thiink of. The only tucerd
-f t-ho time trihi.tirnecuJe lais de-ath sas that
given by thue igh. guard, whoitsurit-d the
unfurtiiinate ytiuig fi-ill iruts sitting by ti- ide

of his tudt- ,n iiithe Iserabl' oeIl tryîng to qs-n-tîch
the tlhirst wihich is aile-t-lment brouight ion
imt luy riii:g lus ttmoutth with water. Thiere

aL s i One u-d i:tther he neede'l anythitg,
tr Cven toi carv ont: theo t-reatmsent which tahe

iprison dctur rribtdi u abiolutely uecessary
fon s au lit lis cilditiun. The thougthts if
one consiou tiatt ie wais about to dia far awa)t
fuomîî Loine qnd fioi ua Liî whawere iarest acd
dearest t u i:uit can Us iriagintd better than
described. S: tch:d was the appearahca cf
Larkhît 'tmt ue-ru iuat his oxwn Itier failed
to reugi-e huini. Ail his most intimate
friends w% % wtr t.he body said that ifl
they wreu thi it was the body of any-
body tee i y would beheve it qîite
as sorn as t-luiy'' runighet thimselves Lo believe it
twas tha: of Thiiiim: Larkin. This fact i-hoiws
the severity f -ht'île jrii)n rceie t- winitchi li
bad e-ubj-tetvd. liie ws a iiman u blaimlesue
character, and fori thE single o1feice ' diefend-
ing a 'eighbmr's uhomei he has been punislied by
the Tory Governiuent by beinl parnt.ited t-o
die witiout a -asil to utter coniolathon t-o hir"
iu his ast moments. The funeral wastilixed for
eiglt o'elck on 'Lhnrsday mîuorning, wheu tne

remamtii were to btaken froin tie jail to the
railwa'y stationîu, fur conveyanice to Voodford.
At that- hîoc atn îîrîuimense coascourse of pecvjîec

:emblet uside th pritonUI iwauls to take part
imu the proei'ssiîc. The crowds fonned rip in

iunicsonIi -ner, anîd, lIPCadetlIly>'onetsoaithe
Iccuui brase cuiundu. iiti-ievl t-ut'nrds l-ie toceti. TIc
colti iwas burnt- i tn tlie shoitlders of six younag
men frtoii thte city. The chief nourners were:

Peter Larkii, father of tbu deceased ; MichaeL
Lark:t, Joni ci u .L G P; M'Derrnott,

PL.G. ; bllicaI ilHogan. Jolin Reilly, 'rancus i
lrrel l'tiuck LLind, and aynicd

Ketu ry.
th :ltl clergy who attendictlwer:

Rev. 3fichail Daton, C.C ; Rev Mr.
M'ratLh, Adis. , St. 1atrik' Rev. M

Timothy, CC. ; - v. Mr. Coctigni, C.C.; Rev'
Mr. Grant, iev. Mr Walsb, C ; Rev, Mr
Keot, C.C. ; Rev. Mr. Brennn.

Amtngst t-ht g eri ptbli t•re: -
Tui e Light Neoraliipful tLt' %iayur rKil-

ktenny, attended by the Siordbaarer and Mae-
bearer o tthe Corporation ; Mr. Wiitamrn
U'lrien, M.P. ir Edmoni Leaimy, .L;

Mr. M. Ketniely, T. C-• M. M\ tulhiall, T. , ;
Mr Coyle, T.C. ; Mr. Ýade, T.C. ; Mnr Ken-

neal>', &.~c.iiest&.lrog.
As the >rocesienpassed through the tieo-n

it increased in size, aud befre tie sta-
tion mas reachled a multitude of r'iCt-
fui basss ia joined thi ourneus.
Nearly all the hoi't in the city put îup
hluîtters is the procesioni ipasscti. an addition
t-i thore i olia tou part in the funeral nurnbers
of persons asisembled at the street corner and
uncovere-d thier heads as the proceson passed.
Whn tuthu station was reached tahe riests
chanted the office for the dead. Father
M'l rath recited t-he p:ayers, ant al present

joined in the responises.
As thes tain was about ta move off to;vards

Maryborougi, the crowd presed ir. O '1Srien
t-n sa a lfew words.

Mr. O'rien, M. P., came forward to the
window of the carriage sud said :-"Peope of
Kticenny, this is an occasion of very great o

letniry, and I think it would be highly inpsro-
per on iy part, in presence ai the dead here
this morning, to introduce anything lie bitter-
ness, or resent-ment, or strife. This morning it
is the funcotion of the priest, and not of the
politi:ian, to performn the last office for the dead;
and,thank God,webavepriiestsanuswhore
not afraid or ashamed topraytwitl the more
faevor for our pc-r friendit, Uecauise ha mas cotonly
a good Catshiac, but a braie I rit-lmian. I -baill

ont ythank t-Uc Mayor ai Kilkenn>' t-be piriEsta
of! Kiikenîny, tint> t-ha people of Kiknny, or
t-bis most solemnt anti magnsificent dermonstratin
af respect fonrUah deadi. Poot Larkmn la freead
front his lettons, and> I believe thiat at t-be bar cf
et-ornai justice ho will tacet mare marcy t-ban he i
met froms tUe jatdee of t-bis worldi. I can only
pray' t-bat God may' haro mrc>' an htis sot-l
<amen>, anti t-bat Caod nia>' save anti prosper nud
free Irelan> (cheers).

TIHE B5URIAL-AFFEOTtING INCIDENTS.
On Thursdaîy night meek thbe remains of t-hea

martyred> youth were, on arrivai fromi Kilkcetn>y,
conveyedl ta Cîoncoo Chapil Thousands of
recuis met t-be remtainus at-Portrimna, and>, pre.
ce d b>' t-be Port-umna Band>, andi follaowed b>'
a large cancanurse anti a numbser cf clergymen,
tise? were takan ta ClIbcao, s distance
cf t-en, n s The çofit was piaod4 in the

er.ntre i of tlii- chapel e-riee the deceas-ied
usuially attenie-d Mass, adttr was cî'er-d aver
wiith ireaths Of diower'. Tie chapel wtst dîpii-
1y (fraped i a'k. Huindrids of parisiiners,
includnig the defenders of " daund 'r àiFrt,"
who acted as a guard of honor, reinirti.ein the
chapel tdtrin eiie. imuthit, and prayers wefr tre-

quintly oIffrtid for the repose of the soul of the
deccaîed. At ten I'clockon Friday- toruir ga
solcin Requiî'nm Mass was cunlLiitel. The ch-r

gy-en preset. :Ad t hose who subeneIttly
joined the fuin d pmæsini, tre

Rie-. 1. . < ri. ,'. P., W.rdrd ; Re-. W.
REoche, du ; I . P. Egan. 1.., Illitacill
La:v. P. Horuii, '.P., Whitte ; Uev. J.

Lozan, C.C., do r Rev. i,. Meaghr, C. C.
Loughtren ; Rvr. M.1. lfHlland, 0.11C., t 'ru-
ni.cial, 'le Abbe, Lvebr- ; 1 v. J. yt-i>,
C.A., Portruu ;le-v. i. Cocornti, C.C., di'.
llov. J. aniiuniu-, C.C., lodvke : rlev. .1.
CLantcy, C.C., -kle r iesv. .J. Callagy, 1 P.,

Doiiry, hiev. . W. Faiy>., C.C., Kiltulla, ant
liev. J. Ken--, 0.1., ioie.

After the Rtîl'.uiem Mass the fulnerai prîcest-'
miln wai f. riii-. The-re were present conti i

gents fromitî W'dtifordt, Loiughiret., li'yrecout,
Meelick, 1'ortuuiia. i-ihlaKilre-,Ly' ,Wdi lte.
gate', Noeiunb.hiIiîtu,:t Scuiif, ilyt1 î%, i"iauldu,
Dontry, liiakill, hiltla, A ubi-sy, L-scat,
AtheIniry, L-iitu, Shannousie, ,oc . 1

waîus alit ti-ble tue forni an t it o
the nuniirb r ' %t inr g to thlui l-dh

of the pro ' nI-t w-hici extmi-til 'i-tr
tweo iuia. Tim- r-uu1-suion îmoe - it.-um
Abibey, itua li ilyiugroun f t-hi lur
k iis. When t bt lgund u:n ru- Au
the jal-i uu rs ifortilmd a :mi-. riti Au 1t.i ie
gratve. The -n-tu lr tnt c'ti tl - h
puraycrs fîur t-fthuaiaud t-le granu e t ut r a 

by ti e-v . î':gan, P .1'.. the ru-
tutula Of tihe bravet did r - f "San'g

1Fort -- twre loer--i dlîwnî amîuedst the' tints of
tih pople jiree-ut. All thti kin--lt n, :îtt

iayrs were jtiuntly terd Lu-i th' sue.>ol iof
thé, dvcg-Rgfd

Wien tie garie was covert r iover, arl t-ms
terath placeoa on it, the lv. 1'. Egiu, P. .,

Lalinak-l,r ai-seed tlie- uep. s iL waii ru
rcligious ceer ble appul- t- the p op.l' Lu
retLti their fvlm:ii ', taun give% enit to lither ii
cheers nor grt T lfirst ith(ultt that strick
hiiim ii that ie 'isei lfur ui Cihi-f
Baronu Pal'uits trirt ,i rn'î-nt ti witnes titisau! tut

ingcts dinsitratin uin leor:r t il
lat icti t t-i w c ause iof lr,-iuii. 'lituutrLï

Larkin waU a iIartyr for the cause of Iir-bndci.
The' lol of martyrs nas tlue sevd of the
Clhurch ; s. tos, I Is it t et-reJ f Inis tnt-
tionlity.T a-i rukin was (n-ic t -diel'atlI
by Iris lais-i a iti liglishiirule.
Thomas Larifil hadu pas awaiyt, bui hein was

certain tii-t he wa at thut tmient win ru u
iiartyr's crmtn wth a halo i gulory aromti in.
iHe, as fidsconfessoâr for s;ome Ltimei, 9saîiihat fmy
purer sprits havt- gtme tfi toi. His tiame
has b-u added to the gLand u ii lthiFmr -
tyrs whiionfvdtheway for thir ue ns fi-r
that bighit an aiplp:-y futuru whicihi Lefure
the p-ople of Ireh-i.ad.

R-. J'. .1. Coeiu l'.P., Wotdford, nwho titis
visibly affretd, -aie> is fi:lngs 'w-r io in-
tense thaut h -t:'d only tLInk taihe ' :Irgy uandut
ptople for atte'rundintg arid shining thurr iyii -
pathy for th- breaveil father, mothler tunf i'-
ters of pour Th-mauts Luarkiii, tndi fi:- t ti ie.
ior whieib he sutired and teil

The peuple then disprwd, rui!i a-'s they were
linig the churciyard tih fait i of Toimausnt

Larkini aid, inu rply tou yipithiler: "I tmu not
utlatrn man; I an tiiic ianfir T si liasgne
tt lie-aren-t for his c.iutntry." A i·ustter in connlc-
Lion with the sa cvent, whicl lias Ubern strong-
ly cit,îomtemnted un, L worthy of note. Wn l
Thoiunas Larkin's father rettirned with the re-'
mains from Kilkenny he foiunds a procett of
ej.-ctmentt, at the suit of Lord Claricarde,

A BRAVE KNIGHT.
SIR WIL'iii)i Ei N FORMERLY A

CONsEVAxvlt", 1i A STED
FOUR 1 îHLANDIS SA Kil.

rEng2148 ilh Stlmpeatizers wiaih iomue Rulle At-
t;iî'ieieby thIe l'eice -- eusallnat

cenues-Tnm 'Coilon Arrestetd
--- es"in îg i.:etiien.

liJi. cet. 23.-- Lacards were post.el in
Wofi frd, Cnit-y Galway, t-Ieii nærnin g sittm

t:on iig an ind nation mtinig utl-i thie
aitj'ic'-s oif it isî i for Illile Uniman. Sir

vilfrti lunt, who wa iraierly a Cintservr.-
tiv iIt n l a t m iltIlRuier, w- annune t
îire-side, sprtd iy 'r. Rowlads and otiier

]:gisht nijhts if .Parliment. Thei meting
wais prodimed by the<( 'r net toi rein-
force iits of pUlici tnut triopjs arrived in t Lii

t urIn iii rand paia t e il -tiwe. Thiousands
ienns Ila ilotli toiwi. A p!lat'1rm '.vs

ti a fif i bhind tlhe mi-n tt Whn it
t ii ini'i ~rs ttinn ,t-i L iii laîtiirii livisional

lt-g. hmiit thid tel:tew 'tra- nd o t îpolice
w-rn orde.ucleartliejtfirm. S- 'r il iuici-

'uis' w-i-r- it m i th' f- u.. hmiiitit fi'-
turtn I tothe platforiiini aii w tgai thin ir'vii
S T , j11: :ami liet'at , he' ihon il iA" noi''n s-l i clainti! cuwiards tiat you idare

nit t m "1lv. Thin d.itî itinsptetor ureliol,
" 1m a ou" lore ýpjon R1 unlt was sulwd

îl til' I F i huu ler irsn -is ifi fnl i li
'L'w 1 i" -m' --mharhi -> the cro d thltat fl.-

loidv, anid iijîuir -inuLy l-s iMr. iwit-
Lii,t-ke t--i thiie' ulter.s f'r lIhmtît t, w ichi

S-rî l iwletiti[y. of crowd was kept bak
Uy %V-"a u l em lought %fo Iln%-
gisiau u andt' ittu it on-rfnzoi - t. îtj-rîîise to refrain

?ri larticip:ting in cweti e, Li was ni-
tauinid iii c1irt- vy. I lit tatd uanotier pri-

--' .- onv-yeycil ti *ougre jpil this

iîtîed to ob<y the irdî - to charge the cr'w nil
thrn-wv i ln ti . lie wira ariireste-i. iuou

i."teetng wi're aftvrriil i ou theti uskir
of thu toiin, at whîicih the arrest Ut hiit ias
ienoued. Tii iol g before t-i mti i

lMqis-iateutti' ily . a vrittnui

t'iuunei lite mi -ttinr. ulat-r, lnspictoir 'Mutrjhy

sould be-tt ' allîteid. Afutr t-lte striggle ont te'
' atform i yi' lt fait-d tria lv un the
-Irca ancnre-us f-r smet' t-it. Mr. if--

i a ti 'i sev r-n. r nporters aiso suffered
in thi snciIIe. Iv. -Mr. Figani wasrre-tted,

huit wiaftervards rus-d. Mr. tRuchle.,
peur lai: gurdian, was arrstd r assault-

mng the ipubcl. La- y ihut ciuntig lit-i hliE '-
lhadi's arin iandl refuied to liave htm.

liuot, . heîtinu aseidC if hte nitl giv
bail,ttipidtiL tiat,:tre ant Figlismniui, ht a-i lieved i
that lit wille act.ion cf ithe polo wias illegal,
and b' w'ouhil rcatiir ue iiiiiunriod titîhani ig'
a migolu ta r entati eot:f titery Go,ern-

I.iltw- Ni'hitita . .

Las. ts, Oct. 22.-Lrd nIdtiiolph Churchill,
vraktingat Newcattle to-dclav, tiichî-dl that. MIr.

Gladlsten priposals regardîig Ireland, as thy
now stiooid, iiuanit the brealing upti vif the Uimtu
and the rin vfl thue ipire. i de-niti that
the (Giverntt had lightly aoted coercion.
Theyi ad tried t» rulie1 irî-lai by ordinary law
tuntil thi PlnIti of CainluîtIgiî renîdt'red that lîi-

uosible. Lt rd l<alitlph ridiciled Liidea
itat the l'arndtýlites htaid chauged titeir methods

and aiims.
AN iirturioxts *:ttia.

awaiting hiru. .'urs Oct. 22.-An aittetmput iras riade to
i( % t ', r N u-r' ta e' m . viet a widow narned F-ley froti herli house at-

'z'le toPiiwing letter in rtfer-nc to the aaovuri' ltlykeiiinrm, couuniîîty W'e'fud, tio-ia. 'T'wenty -

atrucity Lias appjtearted in th' Fcrmt ai r- -eight I Idefended th lurie ad the atteîtpt
15 Rîutl-sqiuare, Suuliptebituer 30. wans a taurh. The cti gtncy at were

rian S-î,-Mr. tnrie litter in your issu- srîmthered with vitril, hoiling tar and redhot
of this morning cin the doing to deatt ut polr iron. The iuilitary wire summoned
Laîkin i Kilkentriny jail must havn sent a titril Du O.t, ot. 24.-The news of the arre3t of
of disgi and hoir tlnirought en-ry breat nut Wilfred tlunt cauiri-tl the gratest ecitet
du-ad t-o all human sypatiI. On the fact- as i this city. Aj feeling i 'inut-ais gatg nttion
stated so directly and diiurasisinatey by Mr. prils among t-: Naitoists. ti. I1 trin.
O'Brien, noimaialtt raindcan psiby 'vado tle tii lastnîglht said hu did not belivo lMr, Bjeit
conclusion thait uil play or gross ni-pict wrk wutîl v ietinl nior pr:asecutel, bt lie aidded
tlis iteutus tragedy frmi begnnig to- e'nLsor it wi id g tl, and I s!udtd not nde if we

feelI tt justic is auight but a mockery in, t liear mtore it it.
couinry, unlest evryificial, bn le dt ir iri WiiamOtui0'Briîn w-ira- îpaymngn a vitit t Mr.
layianu, ii tyway resu sible fr Lkini Dillon when the newt of Mr. lun' uret was
death,lsut on his t-ial fir mataught. Ail re:eive-d. Boti gtren eprieaed g:eat con-
hone.st miid-, Etigilli as tri-il as Iri tuît cern 'or the personau!h inuconvenianc mtowhich
rvoilt igaiiist a j-rison systemii, no tItexr wIho Mn. Blunit would be subjected, but culd nuot
its victiiii, ho infamous as thtat revaled mi cone-ai tlieir giraticri at the turt aventsliai
this trasaction, anI I feel certain tiat trent. The interest was inttensilied whetn iltbc-
Public opinioi o n both sid-l e of thu caue knîoweh that tiii taReerl wirs U-betwet-n

Ci e -ill louudly demnd n tti'ng' inutmut- Portu a nn i Wucdfird hadl] ts-en it and the
pt ui of tlh'e circuinstances Itt-ecilmhîg Larkin's as-rvicei stiIserided for everal lîtîrs. The greait

r'nioval, and il: re-st satisfied wit-S îutlting - et activitsy prevails-i-at 1>uîiin Cast3e, Comimi -
le afiriniithotit fear of cont-raitfini that cations ieing constantl> seat and rem.-ived.
no young, stionig, htealthiy tniani, suici ai Larkin Sir Wilfred lt'ts t-letter to Magistrato
was whl-r imisoned, ouglt t-n die muf iuiile BErn gitanaateed ntoderate ariguage on tihe

t-ncompt-li'i il ulusrri-a in thre days uil si lnrt tof jeaker. Ie warned th. 1.icagistraue
throxg neg t-I ta, dear ir, faithfily that he wil hild hlim resonuible if lia at-

youî', ctuckil an utne and orderly mutting. car
J. L K sY. thirty pe -rsn ere more or lei seriuliy ta-

juretl at- Woodford. The feeling agairua thie
A NEW CONVER. plice rus very high. It is sttedtii tut a many

ruta imuri mnsa tar they ha rcoursn ato unnueuary
A ULl0)Iý rutruity.

- oItOLfiI. LoNaicuu s, 'ct. 2-lhe Standard sayut Sir
iegtt imiaiudi , i iii, fur C-vu' iuîul't-sat E,%i' Wl frutîEi d it liad ii titi intisi mally doia gnd

i ay to t'a s ca re u u 1 I. in ttu ym aru i v iu t tr -u t tu r - se rvicu fo r t s (iG -ve r mn nt e n t t y et o w in g En g lis U
i ' siut"- t"ofesion or ui auo o, furmenistrs iof liiturb.neun mî Ir-und that t y

eî-t'rsit it' l coniiilll u anui aru ta bu- treated e tte$-ic sie native
mitai1 rutcuiîti('u it- c ae- t'tu iirlutC Mrîri ti mît Sm. Euuîiji - - ' hu '' r e itrun, ateyt nair i-nr .ti me lltodist Chur-i Mr. agîtar - ays t-b •nunI is i n'runciî u rt-i ' menot rsnt suiir tu taevua- to admit hat but for his most oportu ne chal-

itou, aali-tleut triuuivri ra 1 o Lais irao i l enge he would ihave escaped Stco Lfee. Thera rî tilit i i lts i 5 i-n lai n for' u t e riv tw .ars. wuientt r c lp ce tum arely sto pp l d th e e n

wen t to New orisanibY;edirïdc f îejThereulieiUn-iTomas Joseph COnOn, Nat-Pali. ALP.,.
itt ia r arivain i ab s uibeEn arrestedîat pUMitcelstow charged with

come a inteiimr, 1ûe tuas sint r tife MaIttawa district to hiuuavng intltidated a Witnues.
svt Ftuiin trt-i 'IezClioinu, t-ut flits tvoûtes liaiitI_______

tiae waui'atini toit lli ta tisici at fi adn.f.lu- -the

ltomnan cthollehurltirli,ai he s-ouhtuli the a.vice or i Rosi, Oct, 2L-The Oliitroaira Romano pub-
solu e Or ithe riasts lu that ertIon, olit uonreee orIliian interview witt Father Gualdi, wshorvîitcii t-uecamna ta Ottawa, tal ptaveJ itua sIteIonliaie

iaeactttO e Lta Stiario e -lue Cvsireum, tli n e.- accompanied Mgr. Prsic e on the special
nateyard. Onsaturdiyanoring,thechaebeni l'aira ission to Ireland. Father Gualdi

nlei 'By studeents, Mr Bmn, accompaied by lis spoui- a &a ail the addresee presentel t-o Mgr.sors, kelit in the Hanctuary, whert, iefore Patlher attaay-
atl, l maie hu solen:siA juration tain iprofsessoi or Persico in Ireland express fidelity and boun-

faitr li tte auliority andu dctrines iof tutu e natn Ca- lus confidence in the Holy Seoe. TUere exista
tiait Chlit'r.Tu 'asiiiatt norenieny osf iutttini t-n that country an agitatton, baitaed not onlàylarc . a tl ie1t n and ititran sui-'triit-r'ilitais, duritntt
wiici the new couvert mado tis nrst counina- upon the mmemtory of the ancient wrongs Eng-
Olltra Ciuisen. hand inflicted upon her but Iaoupon seriousu

present necesmties wltich demanti atteneion.
RomE, Oct. 23.-Mgr. Persico, the P apal En, Ihe presence of Mgr, Persico contributed to

voy to Ireland, has returned to tlie city. It keeping the country tranquil. Father Gualdi
is stated that at an audience had with Cardinal states athat there is very ground for the hope
ampolla. the Papal soeretary of tate, Mgr. that mean willb fouind tusettlethedifferences

Persicu declared that Iris reception in I relantd botween lanMlorda and tenants, especially as the
eould net have been more atifactory. The Irish are 'eTy far froim desiring a separation
political aituatioa in that crountry ii un- from Enrland. Catholics and Proteastants alike,
changed, the Roman Cathlic Bishops finaing Fathe ôualdi saya, have confidence in the
themselvs ounable, even in the interests of the Pore,
Church, to alter their attitude towards the
Britieh Goernment. ltlireport that Car,- LoNDON, Oet. 22.-Mr. Gladatones lasuffering
dinai Simeon, Mgr. Port-ico and Father Gauldi frorm aba cold and ia confined t-o his bed. Ho
wil, hiowever, continue t-o seek data t- serve a iis aiso suffering frot excessive fatigues, super-

a bauis of negotiations whiçh the Pope bs a'n*.pua induced by hie travels of the past iew days and
o r the many speeches mailde by imin that time,

ISHCP 'QUADB INDIGNANT.
'IEe: m:NUsCIATroy o:s til. hji'INN ./.

Roc:.î:snî, N.\.. Oct. 23.-The Right Rcv.
Il. i. MUctýuaid, itishopî;i if thes lRnroan Catholic

itocese of Rochester, replied to the strictureîonfi rI-. AIcGlyRIn mîîado att a united labor mass
-îîee'tiig, hlRd Thursday evenirg. in a sermon
-it St. l'a.trick's Catheural this nioriing, wh-ch

I1s crated] a deeded senatio in this city.
.e follîwing ' tracts uier the discourso will

gin' ail ifa of its tnrici:-r
"On Tiuîrsdiay of last .weklc nn \con tmiltincat-

(d Catholic erst, wI hi -irnning ahibout tunintg
the stete for tii grinldirg of ii"'tticiatn' a::es,
aidrssi a B chtster audiince--such as it wa.
Of rt.nonî'î whio supiported this uitfriieidc res

by tiir preselce, whose naines art' giv%-en in the
daly injure, <t iniitmi 'eaiiry ti letIaik at :)reb;-

cn t. T 'lpoitical lier s:e.S of c >mmunism in
laindari as old as theil hill

SI OCui !.: iL.mtEi>.m TE t!rs

li1w t 11-oworidi shiloli.hiav i' erI hei
ii of the' Iian vio i once ti lit tiihi a:-i'

" -xcliiniedi l te li ,, re'frring t to 1.li
tIiaiiit uL IP f Pr MIc(In rtliat iii '-t itns wî'rt

linvi fitir c:ung Uy their p issina t

t lin.-, w oid i aldr n co .- Ut i di - nie

S tli- ti: aiii wt lu'rth:î lînt j.u i hi I sl
"" inst the 'rîc i tiäi iil
e Iriy ( ni-t.• ', s i t iv.w' iii'r,

Scontiiued, '' tiat Ieiie'rii a-k. \tl hW ibiu
îunfortunat .Imian, whiii hi:ifias a bt>igi 'f so-rl f-r

ni liai>'as wt'iI t-s tue htigl iin staii* V j is
îsy oti anîiswî-r Liiq-- u "titi. l'i, anwi ul>lor yî'ii-i e u c - 1. tht' foti.dàj . 'ilitg II E9it

r% î au w hi h-' >iîw ical- t io;c:' .
t'll'e-i i:î l it:1 i av t.hiaît ti n î-qI- î-" i-1ii, t' - il1:1
I Iim n ali'AV\n iii' iiLil' i lia i i ,

illiol wi , iu qtut iii- Cariii'ai r'il '' -I -. '

u n t ' u ' -V a kI .i i i X 1 ,i1i [ ,L 1 1 a t it Ut ' i ii li bON - m

carier tILSt. Lpii '. Il-- i tii Drn. ir
lynfemlin %, 'n a m-y w

priett over the irre it I'.tli.ii : n- g i - i
thLi counitry. A ftbr ni-n.i tir t hiiirch

.- ndl tsitse t0 in lt, ti lit s:ils
aml cîon:,lerailyd rgan . 'Th- .prIt i

thie I oii t arciii i i -t ei i iii i
Im1 NL w Ya- rk . il "ljth mvat- iyIIi iit i i
antl l ;, )Yu n cs. ftlwl-bI

Ne ws [n lii. 'iiaati[ i î . ;-
wovrk, an Ighli t t' iii i
filehIe wj .

A%4 for Ihis e:nsfor Irnome
Glynn ifromt th-1 lulpit, tir FdLih
'"'Tîr' l- iri"n very i-w i f i - - w

U0110i 10iiii l ii Lfrii 11il11.11d ;iL ,'q aîe C i-Irii à
cluitracter lit ii y tht-ir Het-'.iri we Si l ' lt-

ii tliing. 'Th'- -i.ng r is tiat i' e l i
egiirtiait pi irsorim by di loti 'n,- .'iî t t t
thliicims. I m botmd, as B , t i ai ny

l t 1 ai 11) r ns ib fi i l i :- i , ar
wayward uditi wiilt ie'i nIîy vi lut t ari
respIIInisiba Lo ily Gt i wiet vin ientc
telts Itlei ti raise i- voi:I -gîin,t w mtg. a n
a Cattiolie irient, ur an iistrue , i Cathîic. gia

tIo h ar Liii-s t .tnI it is a lin, aril le i t- l iaLu t
xcmnmicatuitn. if titi thing g 4 you

will find tha tt i nd othevr Cteic1h will

pirînoii I sentnce o e'xciniiniîinueainst
thise who, nut benig ioranti c:rtv iut this
mai."

frIEN A ND WfoMî:';

11REGoUiTES IN lTilE cr EN .D r;on..

Ti'e intAlIectia calacity of i. n i i i.s a
prilem-and nIoL a very puiig n1111 -fr t
futuir t. *d'cie, wiil thir irent rral Caiipau-

City is a iatter of tbseratio. Grated that
ppîu.r opinion i>'iayhav soriwhat - errated

the powr wiach av i ayitvtsasi v -t iimpiiiieriectiy
te-ted, th-rois no veryi apprrit rcmi wiy it

ishoîu tld have overratedt t itintueri t. 'whici ciild
be irovud,î and iluinbered, ui.îlr;minidee-d thîeri is

some tee iien t-1 rcesei the pubi
itimd a convict ion thiat aftir ai i i î îand woinenà
are :'itty mucoit(tf a mhn-s, anltattherc-
fore, i lîr any rt':esîin Va crediit one tir utlier oi
t-lei witih ty ip:al erit, we' mtiît iii fairess
dicu:cvt'r our ivent sotin-m - omntitirblaiicing il erit
tir d.afvct that will ma til Lieahe tt avrn ai.

<u-. idlst i Vfitary genernttin declare
tiemn o lIe. Wa ino (tiiof men tu lincoxriîîr-
ab.y wi, i know of wrotne' iiinciaraiily
goocd, andu to it senr ttural ehutn we vrant to

o utiraltt iebout thegod-lit-gi]inies ofi thse ste::s
to sieik ofmnl tiR tuIraliy ci trin. womtn

aie ntrally gond. lit trs not the best cf
nwttn really as iIîd as th> ie-stcf women#
ILve ther not lcen in the world' :l.istory as
triany rent as wometn tmi:nttu for good-sesa?

W have endeavoe-d to show why th e natural
eIeverncsI tf wo:-assumug it to exis'Bas-hi
remaincti compiiiaratively :tmidevlril e I and un-
productive but aregtrdi.s LotI clvi erces and
goodi'ss, inot aîyIcind tf eminn-e ii ither
t-ex su for tfl i î'.c tionsut to iakeus besitate
i cliig pit e ai ta holgti se:; charac-

A GRAND-CATMOLIC CONCAEi-SS.
LaoNo , Oct. 2 .- It is ciiw deaLded that

next siulnmer, thlerei shial bei , i in London ail
great coigresti of lay and clericri delegate. from
ail Engliit ipeaking coemmnitieel in the %worldPreliiiiary metigs wer reccntly held a
wlichi thireo main iubirctsf r dhcussion weure
suggested, nanely, the attitude if the Cathlic
Churchi toward educatin iri geai-ral, whîether
it l posaible to arrn;r for groater cn-opcration
of the laity in the wicrk "f th Cechurcli, and to
considar what stes shoulld be taken fr the
ditfusin if Catholic lteratire famong tie
masses. Cardinal Newran, Cardinal Manning
and a majority of tho Catholie hiernrchy in
England approvd the proptsal, which is to be
sutbmitted ta a full neeting a the principal and

most iniluential Catholics. This sobemt bas.
been afont feîr two years ami now stnrms likely
io be realUzed.

She-I dont sem t cars mu-h about
dnignow-a.da 1 s. O! coursae when I was

youner--He- isscarcely possible thatt
yan can have been ycaunger tihaE you are nowr

A gaet 'ays:t-" or thee IU cast the world
aides. dti h opsu t-bat he wi do nothing of

th, mia. Tetward miNht go buimping uip
famint some o! t-n other planota, tand frghten

ti> personsi lot lte.

Young Gsnt-Frauîlem Aima, allow me ta
compliment you un youîr splendid milkt white
teeth ." Daugliter îî Pau venu (simapenagi-
Ah ! anti yen thear mtly nimuy-week day sot.

Between deat Irtonds: "fa you kcnow thbat
r little Mrs. H. prattends ta be a collector cf anti-
.oqntles? Yu don't oieevs as really has any,Ido you? "Oh, yesn; her certificate cf birth to

begmn withII

1 e



IRENE THE FOUNDLINCO
Or, The Slave's Revenge.

By the Author o "The Banker of Bedford.'

C RAPTER IX.-Continued,
"Oh, what s cursje incivil war," saia

Abner, with a sigh, "dividing nations, peo
ple and kindred.". And, leaning againat th
trunk of the giant olad hickory, he stood fora
moment lost in painful reverie.

The bat of a borse's hoofe aronsed him
and ho saw bis brother approaobing. T
reaoh the house ho was compelled ta pain
within a few feet cf the hickory tree, an
muet inevitably discover Abner, who, how
aver, made noe ffort te conceal himseli
Standing in the ahade of the tre as he was
Oleah did not sée bis brother until be wa
within a few feet of him, and then could ne
distnguihti hie features.

"R.alloo, whom have We here ?" ho said
reining in bis horse abruptly.

' Who il theraé?" Spaak quick, or it ma
hé worse for you," cried impetuone Oleah
not receiving an immediate answer.

"It is 1, Oleah," said Abner, seppin>
from under the branches of the old tro.

The two brothers had grown more and
more eastranged, but as yet thora had been no
open rupture between thorn.

" Well, I might inquire what you are doing
thora ?" said Oleah.

" And I might ask what you are doing
hers, and where yon are going, and a hun
dred other questions. If I were ta tell you
I was star-gazing yen would not believe me."

"I don't know; I might," said Oleah
«You were sentimental at times when a boy
ac3d the habit of looking at the moon and
sira may have followed yen inta mature
yeare."

"I was just thinking," said Abner, "tha
Ibis tree is very old, yet very hale,"

It le," answered Oleah; it was a ful
grown trea when I firat remember seeing it.'

"Yes, and we have often climbed ita
branches or swung beneath them."

" That is all truc," said Oleah, restlessly,
"but why talk of that, above ail ether times,
to-night."

" It brings pleasant memorice of our happy
childhood. And why not to-night as well as
a other time esid Abner.

, I have reasons for not wishing to talk or
te think of the paet to-night," said Oleah.
"I have enough te trouble me without bring-
.g up recollectione that are now anything

but pleasant."
" Recollections of childhood ara always

pleasant te me," eaid Abner, "nd when
atorms of passion away me, sncb thoughts
calm the storm and sootbe my turbulent mind
once more te peace.'

" Have you ben ain a rage to-night ?" aeked
Oleah, with a emile.

"No. U

"Then why are you conjuring recollections
of the past?"

"I have not conjured them up; they coern
unbidden. Thisa night, abore all othcrs, I
would not drive the thoughts of our past
away."

"And why y' asked Oleah, uneasily.
Because this night we part, Oleah, per-

haps forever."
Oleah, rash, hot-headed, flery Oleab, had

a tender heart in hie boom, and now he was
trembling with emotion, although ho made
an effort te appear calm.

"How do you know that we are te part
to-night ?" he asked.
MI" We are both going from nur torne, and
going in diiferent directions. We are stand-
ing on opposite sides of a gulf momentarily
growing wider."

A fearful suspicion crosed Oleah'a mind,
"Do yonleave home to-night?"

Yen."
"Where are yeu going?"
"Te join the army of my country and the

Union."
Jleah started back as if ho had recoived a

stunning blow in the face. Abner was aware
that Oleah had enlisted in the Confederate
army, but Olevgo did not dream that his
brother would enter the army of the North.

" Abner, Abner," hé cried, hurriedly dis-
mounting from his horse and coming te bis
brother's aide, "for heaven'e sake say that it
i not true !"

" But it il truc," said Abner, adly. "To-
night we separate, you te fight for the cause
of the South, I for the preservation of the
Unio-."

" 0 Abner, O my brother, howe ca you be
no blinded? It is a war between the North
and South, the only abject of the North being
tc give freedom te Our slaves. Yun wiil see,
if the North should be succeseful, that overy
negro in the land will be freed."

" And yo will see that the North ha no
such intontions, Mr. Lincoln, although a
Republican, was born in a slave State, and
ho will not frec tho slaves, But, Oleh, it is
uselese for us te discaus these matters; meW
part tn-night, and let us-"

"But should we meet," said Oleah, his hot
blood monnting te bis face, "it wili bo as
enemies. Yon are My brother now, but
when you don the hated uniform of an
Abolition soldier you will h my enemy ; for
I Lave asworn by the eternal heavene to cut
asunder cvery tie of friendship or kindred
when I dod them arrayed against our cause.'>

" Olcah," said Abner, "é leot to rash in
your vows. Do not make them juat yet."1

"I bavé alroady mtade them; and wvhover
confronta me with a biue coat and c Yankee
mesket ise an enemy, whatever blood us inu
hie veine."

"I pray that we may nover méat thus,"
eaid Abner. " Rather would I havé yen find
among thé slain the body o! ons yen ne longer
owe ce a brother."

One of the stable men now appeared, lead-
ing Abnsr'e herse. Oleab's hot _passion mas
gene ; bis eyee were mniety, his veice was
chokced. Thé brothera clasped bauds jne
silence, sud five minutoe later Abusr ws
galloping dawn (né read.

CHAPTER X.
THSE DEGINNING or SOLDIER LIrE. i

A curines eceno presented itelf at theé
Junction. But boers vo attempt te describe
the former, ire wili givo tho reader sema ides
cf thé latter. Thé Junetion vas the ter-
mius cf ene railroad and thé jonction cf twoe
ethers. OIne of thé railroade led te Washing-
tan, eue to Pittsburg, sud ens te Biltimere.
It was Lot a large town; a villago of per-
hapa t welve or fif teen hudred inhabitants,
blackened by thoermoke cf englues. Thé sur-
rounding conntry mas hroken sud rough,
with bille rising upon hill, deep ravinée,
rocky gorges, and winding stroaams, lined
wIth a luxuriant growsth et pins sud mapla.
whiile far away in thé distancé thé gray peakse
ai mountains conid be ceen.

Thé Junction was about twenty miles
north-east of Snagtown, there being no rail-
road to the latter place, though there was a
hard beaten turnpike, with a daily mail-coach
running between the two. Some of the
bones abont the Junction ware of brick, but
tho majority of wood. There were neat little
cottages, looking liko fairy abodes, amid the
green vines and blooming flowers of Spring-
time, sud thore were cottages seither neat
nor fairy-like in aspect; the log hovel, show-
ing signe of decay and negleot. But the vil-
lage, taken a a whole, was s very pretty
place,

It was about the lt of May. The Prei-
dent had called for eighty-two thousand more

' a' ingseent-'v' ' euss''' u blli' l
adéquats ta put dewn thé rebslion. Virginia
wuast (his period in a constant state of alarm.
Sumter had fallen, Harper's Ferryand, d or-
folk Navy-yard were in the hande of the
rebele, wshile a mob, in the City of Baltimnore,
had attacked Massachusetts and Pennylvania

d troope on their way t the defense of Wash-
- ington,
O The Federal Govermnient, on the other
a hand, was atraining every nerve. It had cal-

lected about Washington, as speedily as pas-
, sible, under Gêneral 'cott, the veteran hero

o of Chippewa, Lundy's Lane, and the Mexicau
e War, the volunteera who flocked te their
d country's defense in answerto the President's
- call. Volunteer companie éwre raising all

over the country. In the extreme Northern
States, in the defense of the Foderal Govern-

s ment; in the extreme Southern States, lu
,t defense of the Confederate Government, and

in somaof the Middle and Western States,
, compames were rased for both aides. In

fact, thers were men iu sme of the mors
y Northeru slave States, who mustered with
, the rebels and were actually in the Con-

faderate service before they knew it.
In Virginia, as ve havea shown, both aides

wer represented. The Junction, on account
a of its railroad facilities, was an important
a point to guard, and about three hundred

volunteers, under Colonel Holdfast, were
hore stationed. Of these raw recruits, there
was but one compay bat was a complète
organization, uniformed and armed at the ex-

- peuse of the Government. It was a company
of mounted infantry, under command of
Captain Wardle, armed with musket, uni-
formed in the Governument blue, and furnished
with herses lu order ta scout the country.

The Government found it impossible to
r turn out arma and clothing fast enough ta

supply the volunteers at once, and it was late
in the summer of 1SGI before they were ail
equipped. Many armed themelves, as was

l the case with two hundred of those at the
" Junction. Their arme consisted of riles,
a shot-gune, nd scb ather weapons as they

were able te frnmai themselves with.
The Junction, as we have said, presentea s

cursous scene. Five tail, white army tente
had been erected for Captama Wardle's men,

Tand there were a score or more enclosures,
ambitions ta b known.as tenuts, made from
Virginia wagon-covers, sail-cloth, cil-cloth,
sheating, and bed-ticking. They were of
various sizes and abapes ; some se emall that
four men vould fill them; others large enough
te hold twenty-five. Some of them more
equare, sae round, lke ndian wigwams,
sud others more like a circus canvas than
anything me can compare them to.

lhe tents were a motley assemblage, and
o, and to a greater extent, were the men
thereina sholtered. There was first the com-
pany of Captalm Wardle, properly ufniormed
and armed,. and intensely military in appear.
ance and behavior. They were always drill-
ing when not scouting the country; the raw
recruita standing by, overwhelmed with ad-
miration at their easy proficiency in the
manual o! arma, or the intricate and mysterl-
ens movements of the company drill.

It was early morning, and the smokie was
ascending from hait a hundred camp-fircs.
The scene was a constantly varying panorama
of straw bats, linen coats, broadcloth coats,
colored, flanuel and white shirts. An orderly
sergeant was trying te initiate a Equad of raimv
recruita into some of the mystenea of drill-
ing.

" Remember the position of a solier,"
said the orderly. " Heels close together,
beauc up, the eyes striking the ground twenty
paces away. biow, ehoulder arme! Great
Moses ! Tom Koontz, can't you learn how te
banale a gun ? Keep the barrel vertical i
Du sou call that vextical?"

"What d'yé mean by ayin' varticalY"
sked Koontz,

The orderly explaiced for the hundredth
time, that vertical meant etraight up and
down. ie had then then count off by twos,
beginniog at the right, then he instructed
them that t the order of "right face," num-
bsr one was te take a half step obliquely te
the right, and number two a stop and a half
ta the leit, bringing them uindouble file at
right face. Bat when hé gave the order, half
of the men had forgotten (heir number.
Confusicn and dismay resulted, and th' long
suffering orderly set down and swore until ho
was exhausted.

Canp-life was new to all, and its covelty
kept aillIn a perpetual excitement. The
was but little discipline, Officers ordered
men and mcen ordered each other. Every one
had suggestions te make, and those who
knew the béait offered the most of them.

" I tell you," said Seigeant Swords ta
Corporal Grimm, "that tont is net strong.
The center pole is tooweak, and the guy
ropes are rotten. It'll go dowun."

" I always knowed them boys didn't know
how to fix a tont," said Corporal Grimm,f
plying bis jaws vigorousily on a huge pièce of1
pig-tail tobacco. •

" Yes, sir; they've got a good deal tao lear
yet," said Sergeant Sords, with e aigh. i

"I de hate t ée e s>ny one, who don't kuew i

anythIng about soldier life, pretend t knowi
se mach," said Corporal Grimm, who had c
had ten days' experience before ho enlisteda e
his present company.1

" Sa do 1," said Sorgeant Swords, who had
seen at least six days' service. "They'll findf
yet the>' had better take some one clse a ad-1
vice whcts at aoxperience. Why, wvhou I -
as with Captain Strong's mn, anti me]

marchedl font>' miles (a Gooe Creek Bridgeé
ta keep the robels freux burnsal' iL, we fixedi a
tout up lke that, rand the firat nigbt after wre
ecamped, thème came up a rain-stormu, sud

bhic eapte (bhng s quarter of a sellé int a i

" Did I aven tehi you w-bot ai bard tie ire I
hadi 'hen I vas undar Central Preston," I
aekedi Corporal Grimm, b>' wayc> e! introduc-
tion te a stor>' which shealdi reound (a bis

°>Nor I eeleva net," answenred Sergeant T
Swordls, with more courtes>' than tmuthful- e
nese, fer ha ba bead tha stor>' at heast a c
dozen (tuxés, i

" Well, air, (hem 'as tapin> tinse," salid f
Corporel Grimm, shaking bis hecad anti mec- i
tioating bis quidi with thé air ef a man whbo i
bas ssfferedi. " Why, sin, me marmchedi
sighty-five miles ou foot, anti ail (hé mations o
wve got was driedi bacon, terne, anti crackées I
Oh, I just thoughit I wonuld giro anythiag for I
something sebatantial taoeat, or a drink of!
ceffee ! Tha baya ail cen eut of (ebacce, too, ~
an' me bad an aw.ful Lime." Thé thought eofo
(basé hardahig hroght to hic face an ex- f
pressien of extreme agony,. s

" Why didn't peu pre something te est?
Yen passedi tbrougb s ountry misons there t
Was plenty, didn't you 1" asked Sergeant r
Swords t

"I Ye, but vhat could fifteen hundred men
do at present! Why, they couldn't a got. a
enough tu feed one brigade, lot alone our v
whole army," answared Corporal Grimm, b
wi o, as muchservice as he had seon, did net i
xactlv know how many men it took tocon.e -
titute a brigade.

"We soldiers have bard times," said c
Sergeant Swords, brhiebng som aof the mud c
off hi bine jean coat. "IWonder how toon o
we'll draw our clothing and arme !" r

" Don't know, but hope soon. I'm tired of 
these farmer brawn breeches. I want a bluea
coat wlth etripos on theleeves."

At this moment there camé a blast froma
the bugle. £
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and had even applied for hie discharge, when f
the captain appointed him corporal. o

fé did not like to accept a position se in. s
significant, but, when he reflected that there a:
were a number of corporals who bad risen to h
be génerals, and that the prospect for his t!
promotion was good, hé became pacifled, and t]
very renotantly assumed the office ti

The spot where the Confederates were en. si
camped had formerly been used for holding t]
camp meetinge; it was a grove, surrounded
on avery side by a dense forest, and the high I
road, which led ps(t the place, approached it b
in so circuitous a manner that it could not h li
seen fifty rode cither way. I

The Confederates had chosen so seluded a tI
spot that it was evident they wished thoir (
camp concoaled. W olfCraks boundeda their tI

NTO

" Roll cil],,. said Sergeant words.
A genaral gatherlng of ofachcompany about

thé Captain's tont foliowed.
Abner Tompkins was First Lieutenant <tf

thé company Of which S ergant Sword and
Corporai Gnimm were menors. H Head
b én iwvith thé conipany non for oer s mèék.

The mrnieg drili masev-or, sud the volun-
tsars were iunging about the tente, on the
graci, Abusa vas •lasg with his arm

ascr.se the saddie-bw c0 hie ±aithful horse,
thathoé as about teoturu eut te grae. The
m d o! thé eoug lieutenant was fait of
fendoesf d momeres. Hie sudden departure
fram home, hie intrviow ith Irene, the
parting with hie baotber, aL were fresh in
hie thought, sud hieréyes naturally wan-
déréd bac toard thé road that led te hie
home. A familir eight met is view.
homi. aown the ill, attended by . minembr

cof bis owa compan, ihe had been on pichet
guard, iwas hie father's carriago drivez, b>'the
famil>' coahmean.

Aheora ated. Why was hé coming to
he Junction? The canrriag edreve up te

Aber' Jtntn d the guard, msaking what hé
seant for enailitary saiute, said:
" Lieutensat, here ins aman as says ho

mante ta Ses yn."
" Ail ight, Barnéy, yeu can leave him

hère."
The guard turned, and hurried back ta hie

pet as thuglh the Nation's safety depended
o his gd.

Thé driver opened the carriage door, Mr.
Tompkine alighted, and father and son met
with a cordial hand-grasp. Abner led his
father into the officers' tent which was at pre-
sent deeread by it aunel occupants.

"Hava yn Sau uOleah since " aked
Ab er.

I have, ' was the repl y.
"Whre?,
",At bis camp." -

" Why, father, how dare yon go there,
ihen your sentiments are known to hé
directly opposed to thoir cause? It was very
daugérene."

a"Net very dangerous, saince Ibaya svon
who is an officer in that army."

" What office does Oleah hold ?"
" Second Lieutenant."
1 co suppose Seth Williams and floward

Joués are thère "
es, acand Barry Smith."
"Barry Smith ?"
les."
Wby, hé is no Confederato at heat."

" So are not a greant many who are in their
ranks."

rIa rhave been daily expecting Digge here,"
said Abner.
s" Diggs, Henry Digge " asked Mr. Tomp-
ins cnrienely.

I e; ha promised me ha would come
here and join our company," said Abner.

Hé le ison the other side," replied Mr.
Tmphlus.,n,

ilWhat?"
"He ie ou tho other side Hé isa corporal

lu Oleah's cmpany."
m Why, thé pcntemptible littlescamp !i

He promised me faithful ha would come here
aud eunit."

" He lea man who cannot resist perauaion,
and seme one n the other aide got the last
persuade of him."

I' Truie, Diggs has no mind of hie own,"
-aid Abner.
Il 1 have somLtimea wished that my sons'

minds were not quite se decidedly their own,"
said the planter with a sad amile and a doubt-
ful shake of the head. t

" Did you try ta persuade Oleah te leave1
the Southern army 9"

" No; ho hes conscientiously espoused the
cause, and I would not have him do violence
te hie conscience. I talked te him motly t
about yeu."

"About me,,"
osYe. I told himas I now tel] you, that

if hé had a principle which hé thougbt riglit, f
ha was right te maintain it ; but while hé
fought in one army te remember always that
he had a brother in the other, and, if by
chance he should meet that brother in the
etruggle, te set brotherly love above party
prixiciplé."

pnohat did hé sa9'?"
"Ho promised tbat ho would, and now 1

have coaefor peur promise aIse."
Iha make it freely, father. it has always t

been my intention to meet Olcah as a brotter
whonever ire meut."

l"Thise eno a sundered Nation," said
Mr. Tompkins, "and its division has divided t
man families. It may be that brothers c
ewords shall drink brothers' blood, but, oh

Abner, let it not be your fate to be a frati- 8
cidé." r

cr. Tompkines liogered until late in the
daty, when ho entered bis carriage, and wa se
driven towarde hie home. s

That night the Colonel sent for Capta.in
Wardle and told him that he had been in-
formed of a body of rabels collecting on the
headwaters of Wolf creek, net more than
three or four miles from Soagtown, and in-
etructed him to takéeixty o! hie own com- O
pin and fifty of the new recruits and pro- u
ceed there thé next day, starting ia:ly in th
morning, te break up théreb camp, sud
capture every peron found thora.dd

Thra das another motley an u ndiiep
lined body e! men encampéd nteof cree.
Wolif crool mas a clear rapid utroam, inhose a
fountaiu-headwas i atho Twin Mountains
It came diahing breom (baer cragg sides,
cran>' mai rivuts meautifut shr tae 5
uited te ferm hie bkutio ar tr (bt s
fhowed through s dark, dense fese Lniu 
valley, passing at eue place wvitbin a bai
mile ef Snagtown, cThé camp,thowever, iras tbrce or four mibes ~

Leadrs coesiderer lra mre advantaucous tocs- h
ieu, mn (ho maie road that tead fromi Snag-

town by' thé Twin Mountains te a village be- t]
vend. p

Thé numbees e! thé Cenfederatea werea ln- b
creasing daiily, As seon as (ho volnnteers M
we-nt lnto camp, those lu symnpathy with the (
cuse came lu from all tho country round, o
untif between three or four thousand mon s
had aseomhbed, ill-armed, undisciplined, con g
ident, sud ful of enthusiausm. But eue ceom- 5
pny> had yet elected offiers. Colonel a
Scrabble, au old Mexican soldier, ws cern-'
mander-in-chief of this forcé. 0f théeorgs- n
nized company', Oioah Tempkine mas second ws
jeu tenant and Patrick Henry Diggs mas cor- s:
poral, h osdeal

Mr. Diggs had experienced cuièaet
diieappoiatment whben (ho cempany' failed te b
elet him captain; whebn s vote mas taken fer e:
irst lieutenant, ho maclé a spse which ai
ecured hlm (wo votés; fat second leutenant, ai
)Oah Tempkine iras cheoen, He was about e
te retire frem tho field and from thé army, -

Lcamping ground on one saide. The toute ware
fantastic affaire, and coulid vie even with
thoseof the Junation in variety of shape.and
material, and showed ulte as great a iack ci
skillein arrangement.. The men were of ai-
most every iss, dress, and nation ; but the
dark, sharp-cut Seuthern feature predemi-
nated.

They were fiery, quick-tempered men,
whose ranhnes nearly always excelled thei i
judgment. Mot of them were drassed in the
garb of Virginisa farmer, witnout auy ap-
pearance or pretense to uniform. Theil, arma
were shot-guns, rifles, and ancient muket-
a faw of them excellent, but the muajority
inferior. As a class, they were men who
enjoyed fox chases, wolf hunte, and horse
races, and the present phase of their life they
appeared to regard as a frolic.

Camp fires were smolderag, and camp
kettles hung snspended ove tihem. As at
the Junction, the'e was a great ieal of talk
about camp lile, snd suggestions by the score
were indulged in. The segeanr walked
about with much dignity, and our corporal
had grown ta feel the importance o bis ofiee;
ho had the drill manual constantly in his
bands, and conned its pages with the tter-
most diligence.

Corporal Diggs was a general in embryo,
and bis name wa ayet te riog through the
trump of fame, until, among all nations, it
ahould become a householid word; hé felt
within hie seul the uprising of greatness, as
hé looked through bie glsses swith the air of
one born t command. And to think that he
was an officer already-a corporal, men under
him, t whom bis word was law ! Truly, the
dream of hie life was now begining ta e
realized, hie dearest desire was about ta hé
fulfilled.

Corporal Diggs had, frem hie earliest boy.
tood, thirated for military glory ; he haid
poured over the pictures of famous generale
represented as leading the daswhing cavalry on
their charge, amid blind asmoke and fleahing
swords, or guiding the infantry by a wave of
the band, and had longed for an opportunir
te do likewise. Tre, lba was a mera car-
poral, but IL tok only a few sweeping strides
from corporal to general. The soldiers did
net seecm et present toregard hies with awe1
and admiration, but they had not yet seau
him under fire ; they did not know how
coolly ha could undergo 80 trying an ordeal.
He longed for battle as the %ar horse that
alrady seniffi the fray. Once in battle, he
would Eo signalize himself by hi coolnesas
and daring as teobe mentioned in the colonelle
report, and would undoubtedly 'aeet once
prornoted.

Corporal Diggs was full of fire and ruuning
over with enthusiasm. No man in ail the
camp seemed as busy as ho; bis tireles,
short lege atumped about fron place to place
continually, hies head thrown back, his eyes
shining brilliantly through his glases, a1
runsty, naked sword in hie right band. Occa-E
aionally the official duty of Corporal Diggas
brought him to a standatill and then hé c
would thrunt the point of his seword in the
ground, and lean upon it As the aword was I
a long one when standing upon end, it came
near reaching the c ain of the brn warriorc
who carried it.E

No one could appreciate the greatness of
this great man. " 'hydid yeu leave bfore
I showed you ?" and other such frivolousç
Phrases were constantly sounded in hies cars.
The gallant soldier sometimes became bighly
ndignant, but ho soothed himeti mith the
reflection tbat ail this iould ba changed after
hey had once witnessed his powers on the
battle-field. t

It was the middle of the afternoon. The t
ecruite had exhausted all their means of
amusement, and were lounging about under s
he shade of the trees, or cleaniug their rusty i
guns. M

"What aball we do te keep awake this t
evening ?" saaid one fellow, Lzily, recliing v

Lat on his back under the broad branches of 
an old olin. a

" Dunno," said another, who was almoet u
asleep, i

"Let's get up a scout," proposed a third. t
"l'Il tel yen how we can bave nome fun," i

aid Seth Williams, his eys tiwekhing. E
"Rowi" sked half a doznu t once. ,
"Get Corporal Diggs to make a speech."
"Good, good !' cried a number, apringing

e their feet. The very thing."
It was finally decided to present to Cor- c

poral Diggs a written petition to address thie c
members of his company on th questionof!
he day, and enthuse them with his maguiiti- t
cent and stirring eloquence. The Sergeant E
himself circulated the petita'o, and had liai h
a hundred names t it in le a than fiftesn l
minutes.

Corporal Diggs bad juit returned fromIn- ,

pecting the guard whein the petition wias pre- t
ented te him. h

" Well, yes-hem, hen !" began tie sKl- i
dier, orator, and generailu membryo, "I have v

éeen thiuiing for soma time talt I ought te t
mal the boy a speech, "Thcy-hern, h
hem !-should have something of tho kid h
cc'sionally te keep-to keep their spirite a
p. a
"'Well, come right along now," ut the

ergeant, pointing to where netly a hue- O
red bad gatheredrounda a large di cisctumpî.
IThey're waiting for you."

Corporal Digge foit that hie star bail risen, t
nd with a face full of becoming gravity, p,
which the occasion apd his officiai position s
emanded, ie went toward the place indi- Ci
rated, dragging bis ioog eword after him,
xuch Lu (ho same w-ay s smsali hep does (ha t
tic-k lhé calle his hersé. I
Tne carowd rceivedi hlm writh enthusiastic g'

beers, suri Corporel Diggs msountedl the
tump, st

Mae, lien lIer: !" hé began, cleariog h
le thre nt by way o! comméeceet.
Ladies anti gentlemen"-a slight titter nr l

ho audience-" I msean fllowv-citiz:ns, ci',
arhaps, fhllow-aoldiers or cumradtes wsould

emore) suitable terme for addressing (lima p
cho ast (share us> (ails anti dangers." p
CEJbers.) 'a 'I cmé not hsece La talk,' cas T
ne o! aid saidi, 'bfor y.,u kow teeoaieol the tI
tory o! or (braldoms.' What wrould the h
ontlemen bave? Is 15ife se tier or peece se st
wreat (bat they muet ho bought writh elavory' d]
ndI chaina? Thème ars (basé whoa cry p
Peace, pence 1' but (hère le no posce i The i
ext gala (bat swreepe down bram thé North tI
'ill bring te ourn eare thé clash af rescoundig h

ce, h oms. ut, impetrradés, I- b

:ll pou that the fas is nar aL baud, and b'
attle, glericus battle, where flame sa q
mnoke, cuanshoxt sndb groan, sud sabra q
trake' fill thé air." (Vehestent clicring, e,
nai Soth Willias trying ta kick thé bottons fit
ut cf a campi kettle.) c

" Don't suppose I saw ye hangin' 'roundour camp, and then shootin' off afer sojers
at the Junction ta com down and lik as !
And tey just coma to-day an' oleared ne
most all out, and yon shall bang for it." As
he spoke] he threw one end of the rope over
the projecting branch of a large maple tree.

" Those.terrible men meau what they aay,"
whispered Irene in Ms. Tompkine' ear. She
had comprehended all In a moment's time.
' I will run for the overser and the field
bande."

She turned te fly, but ber motive was In-
torpreted, and one of the men seized ber
araund the waist, ayling: "No my puarty
gal, ye' don't de nothia' o' the kind jist yit
awhile."

In vain she etruggled to free herself ; she
was powerles in the man's band,

(To be Oentinwu<e,)

LE
woailI that we have a principle, and that we
can de! til. (Cheers and cries ai, "Let
her come 1". Gentlemen, hein 1--oomrades,
liberty is in the very air, and the oaiizens of
the South breathe it, and now that the
tj rants of the North havé seen fit te loosé the
wer doge, nt one o! the sworads of Columbia's
true ans shall e returned untarnished te ite
sheath. (Long continued cheering.) While
this voice has power te speal, and this tongue
power of prociiming the trut, th e wrongs
uf the SouthhaILa be told. (Cheers and cries
of " Yeu ber.") And while this eye hau the
power of sight to ai the gun, and this arn
strength te wield theoard, they shall be
used wholly for the South." (Cheers und
criesaf "Hurrah for Diggn.") Some camp
propounsded the lo g unanswered question,
"Why dida't you wait till I had shown
you?" but the oritor i unmoved by this at-
tempt at ridicule. "Gentlemen cf the jury,
or, rather, fellow-:smrades, when I. think of
all our wrcag, I Long fer the day to come
when we may meet the oe face to face.
Yen, fa::e to face, with bristling steel be-
tween, and canopies of amoke rolling above
and mixing with the cloud of the heavens.
Tnen shall they feeo thé arm of vengeance.
Oh, ye boasters of the North," growiug ver>y
loud and eloquent, while his right hand,
with fingers ail part, cleft the air, "if you
would know with whom you have te deal,
come o <i(Cheers and cheere of "Corna
un i") Cowards, boastere, how I long to
meet you where the cannon roars--the glad
thunders of war. (Cheeriug, and one young
recruit trying te stand on hie head.) I tell
yeu that Wo Coan uow ay with the poest:

" 'Hark, hark, the tmmp of war awpkes
And vengeance from the vigil breaks ,
The dreadfub or> cf carnage sonda,
It seemas that helI's let loeo beer hound .'

"My brave comrades, remember Marion
and Washington of old, and be like them,
ready to lay down your life for your country.
(Wild cheering.) I auready toi die in de.
fense a! the land that gave me-"

Bang, bang, bang ! went three muokets
about two hundred yards up the creek.

" Oh, Lordy !" yelled Corporal Diggs, and
ha performed a lep which sa frog migbt have
envied, alighting from the tump on his bande
and kees ou the round.

Bang, bang, cAusa ! went half s hundred
guns in the same direction, and the air
acemed alive with whistling halls.

"What is bthat?" cried Sethb illiams.
"To armis ! We are attacked !" shouted

Colonel Scrabble.
" Run for your lives," cried the four

picketa who now came in sight, setting the
example.

As the pickets had seu the enemy, und
the Colonel h-ad nt, the men considered that
the former knew more of their number. As
for tho gallant Corporel Diggs, after one in-
effectual attempt ta apring on a tall herse, he
ran rapidly aray t the Wooda as fant as his
short legs would cirry him, which Seth Vil-
liame afterward declared ns faster than any
horse couldl. It wmas in vain tnat the oler
attempted teo rally their men. The blue-
coated soldiers of Captain Wardile, attir the
fiest tire, came gailoping into view out of the
woods, and, dismounting, fell ]itoline f
battle just in the edge of the cleared space
where Corperal Diggs, nt two minutes be-
fore, bad been entertaining the entire camp
with hie elequencé. They poured anotier
volley into the camp, which awoke the echoes
of the forent and seemei te the terrifled re-
cruits te shake tha Twin Mountains to théir
very center. They then charged down cn
the enemy.

" Oh, Lordy, Lordy, have mercy on my
ou] !" gasped Corporal Diggs as, impelled
by the roar of fira-arms in his rear, the
whistling e! bullets among ho trees, and the
thunder of plunging horses on every side, he
wet over the ground at the rate of apeed
which almost took away his breath. Ie rn
s he never did before. Hé crushed through
underbruah, tore through thorne, dodged
under limba, and leeped loge, iu a manner
hat would have astonished any one who took
nto coesideration the shortness of bis legs.
He was leading the entire force, as, in bis
peech a few minutes befre, hb had said he
s ould. He was the first te start, and as yet
was aheaid of any footman.

Many of the beries, about four hundred in
number, vhich had been picketed about the
amp, haid broken loe during the firing and
were runaieg, plunging, and snorting through
he thiektwocds, mcsuch to the terrar of poor
Diggs, who imagined a Union soldier on every
orse, end iupposed that there could not ue
oes thau fifty thoumand cf them.

On, on, and on e ran, fo:- about threo
ailes, ihen, coming up to a steep bank cf
hé creek-, hé found it impossible to check bis
.eadlong speed, and turnbled had first
nto it. Down into the mud and vater he
went, atickimg his had Sn deep into thoelatter,
hat it w-as with om diffculty ho extricated
rameif. Whei lie washed thu mud out of
is eyes, he spied a drift a few feet away,
nd goaieg t it managed ta conceal himuself
nid theIbrubh and loge.
" Oh ! Lordy J Lordy! have mr::y an me I

Oh, I know 1 hal be kiliale1"
" Thump, thurp ! craeh, crash ! sp'ash i1"

t was rimp'ly one of the frightened horses
hat iad broken away froa the camp, but it
ut Corpoal Diggs le extreme terror, ce ha
upposedi it to ha a re'giment e! Union
avalry,.
" Oh, I cught nover te havé engagedin 

hic uuholy' cause ! I thought I iras ina errer.
'il leave thé Southor ern'armura, if cv-at I
et ouit c! this.>
Fer houes Corporal Digge mas kept lna c

tate of perpetual terrer b>' fleing mou and
orsee.

CHIAPUTR XI.
linp. ToMritS' rERIL.

Sir.cé thé rebelhian had assumned such pro-
ortions, and mon, whoe had mode nar with
enx aud tounu he.d taken up tho awordi, Mr'.
eompikine hadi beon carefusi net ta allude toa
he noeaits of eituer canon lu bis family. Heé
ad basin made toefeel thé bitteness cf thea
triXe (bat, lu dividiog tho NDtion, had
ividedi his home, Be fait meat keenly' a
ate _agony at having hie tira sens ln bas-
le armeea. That, et any houa or moment',
sey_ might cmcet in opposiug ranks, vas a
orribla pessibihity', whi ch, de whbat ho eould'
s could noet btn bren baisn ofd bafe

eldi vièe antagonistic to hie owne an (heo
sutien cf thé war, S e hw as réticent en
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from principle approved by his judgment and
bascd pon hie earneet convietinas.

Mr. Tompkins did Lot reflect on the
dangers tbat migbt ariue te himbelf from
vilsiting two hostile armies. It was the day
after hia visit tothe Janction that he chanced
ta be at Suagtown. Hé found the village lu
a state of exeitement lu courquence of '<a
large army of United States soldiera" having
passed ou thei r way t Wolf Creek. Thevillagers, unaccustomed ta the sight of largebodies of mon, put the nuimber of CaptainWardle'a command at severai thousand, wshenin reality it did not exueed, including bis rowa
company and the others with him, one hun-dred and fifty.

"Where were they going" iquired Mcr
Tomplims of the village grocer.

" Dunno,'? was the reply.
" Which iray did they go?'
" Towards the Twin Mon aine."
" There is ne question as te whcre the>

Was gain'," said the blacksrnth. "ILey wastakin' a bee line for the camp on Wolf Creek,and thoy're goig te gobble up CUr boys along
Bthere; but although they outuumber then
twenty to one, they'll find the boys gamne."

"l Wheredid those troaps come frem7"
asked Mr. Tompkins.

" From the Junction."
Mr. Tomphus very weli knw that theentire force ut the Junetion did nuot number

over four hundred men.
While the loungers and others were at-temptng to etimate the number of the

troope, and diseusaing the probable resuit of
their viait to Wolf Creek, a volley of mus-
ketry ealuted their astonished ears.

" There, they are at it !" said the black-
umitb, smoking bis pipe more vigorously.

The volley was quickly followed by another,
and another, and another. After this, for a
quarter of an hour, an occasionalhot was
heard, but no more regular firing, Varions
wer the conjectures as to the result of the
battie. A frightened farmer, who had been
near the camp at the time of the attack, came
galloplg In, declariog that the ground wias
ntrewn with dead bodies; that the Cou-
federates were killed te a mac, and other
reports almost as wild, iacreasing the excite-nent and alarm of thé evilagers,

To say that Mr. Tompkins did not share
the general anxiety would be t o sy he was
not hunan. Re knew that his youngest son
might be lying in the woodseither dea-I or
dying. And Aber-had he accompanied the
troope sent te the Junction? A thousand
conflicting emotions etirred the heart of the
planter, and a doubla care weighed on bis
mind. His firet impulse acs to go at once te
the scène of the conflict ; but a moment's
reflection showed him that sucha n course
would e net only dangerous, but fcolish,
He resolved teoreturn home and await the
development of the facta in regard te the
attack at Wolf Creek.

Mr. Tompkins found hie wife awaiting him
on the piazza, and lie knew by the troubled
look on her face that she had learned of the
attack. He said nothing about at, for a
single glance from eachi explained all.

."Y oulook v;aried, husband," said the
wife, as he sank into a chair et ber side.

"[ 1am wearied," he replied, the troubled
look deepening on bie face.

A morncet's silence ensued. Mre, Tomp-
kina was the firt-o break it.

i There bas been trcuble ct the camp cu
Wnlf Ceek. _I hrard the fring."

" Yes," aid the hsband, " a body of
Union troops passed through Snagtown to-
day to attack the camp thcre. There tas
beau som sharp firing, but nothing defiuite
bas been heard of the affair."

An bouc or se later there eam, a clatter of
hoofs down the road, and a dozmrs horsemnn
paused lu front of the gate, openira ito the
avenue that led t a the house. Mr. Tompkins
sent to ascartain what they w-antud. Te
leader iequired if Mr. Tormpiniikmhved therc,
and beig aznwered in the ffirmative, ho
said, with an atfi:

" Well, tei him ta come out here."
The speaker was a thick-et, low-brvowed

man, dreSsed lu hornespun gray, and rarmcd
with a swori and revover. iii. campiniong,
as course as himse!f, wre uaert with rila;
each wore the broad-brinmed black hat ticn
common in the South.

"Daoes you want to ee my master ," askcd
the negro, bis biatk fa turning aimiost
white, and his frane sbaling with apprehon-
sion.

For answer, the leader enatcbed a holster
from hien saddle se vchemently that the darkey
neaded no other inducerment to r.turan with
ali speed tethe house.

" What i the matter, Pompe>?" nked
Mir. Tompkis, a the boy stood brcathless
beanre hi'.

hb, graciouns, mure, doa's bnow, 'céiît
t(ey he's a band o' brigcntincs as wanta tse. pou down at h gte."

Me. Tom pkibutmiled st Pompey'e terror,
and rc te oo, but Airs. Toinpk:nu, Who di i
net eic îLthe angry ge ticulatona o!(ha
,trangers at (he gate, acccmpaid LUr hur-

bandi.
i13 voor name Tempkins ' aerd the

fercoieus-looking kacier, as tho planter and
bis ewife çcsuaed juft inside tho gate.

" It il, sic. Who em have I the homor of
addressing ?' returned MhJr. Tompkina.

" I am Sergeant Strong cf the Independent
Mounted Volunteero o! Jeif. Davie, and I
bave came bers to hang yaou, sic."

Mie. Tssmpkins gavé a scream and cluug te
bher husband.

" The mon are cul>' jokieg, C3mihl; can'
yeu see they are oui>' joking? ' eaid Mrc.
Tompkins, te sootho bis terrified wife,

"You'L find ont that we're not jakmag,
salid (ho leader cf (ho baud, dia:ouzting iad
Fasteuing bu herse te au eoametal tree on

ample, ladng théla horsts inside the ~c
and hitching (hem te tho fence ce trees.

" Mou, whbat do you mean?" said Mer,
rempkins. mwho took great pride lu hie chrub-
bery. "I do net allow borese (a bé (led noe

"Wé'h (le yen te eue ef pour (mess seon
and sas hem yen lke it, writh a dance la the
air."

Mca. Taompkins ciung to her husband, bail
dead with (errer, and Irons came hurrying
from thé bouse.

" Go tacok, Camille ; go tack waith Irene,
and malt fan me la thé house," salid Mr,
rempkins, " This ia nothing seus."

".l see, sic, if it ain't somethin' seri-
ans," said Sergoea Streng, unatrapplng a
ropé freom behind bis saddle, sud uncoiliug fit.
" Thé Ian saye epies shall susffer death, sud
weé're going te make au examplée!o yen, air."

"I ams ne eny," retured (ho splanter,
uetionu on whiob every one else Wall eagerly
xpressing opinions; but ln his heart, he was
rmly convinced oe1the justice of the Union
ause. Though Mre Tompkin, like her
usband, was silent as to be belief, she was
rmly convinced that the cause of the South
as just. Bow could e, with all her
ative pride and prejudices, look on the sub-
ect lu any other light? aer sunny home,
he home of ber childhood, the pride of ber
aturer years, was to be the field of contest.
ne side muet win. On one side were ar-
yed the cold, calulating strangers of the
orth ; on the other, the warm-hearted,
enerous people of the South ; but what en-
eared to er, more than any other circum-
snce, the Southern cause, Was that itvWas
ased on principles which ase believed just
td right.1
Amnerians, more than any other Nation onrth, fight froms prinoiple. Uther Nations
lidl followr king or emperor,-'regardless
A right or wrong, but the A merican fights

"Gentlemen of the jury-hem, hem I-No, b:
llow-comrades, I mean, gird on the armor fGr
f determination, the helmet of courage, the w
hield of unity, the breaset-plate of honetsty, ni
ind with the sword of the right neyer fear te je
iow your way through the ranks of njus- th

ice. The orator paused for a moment for mi
he cheeing to subaide that not a word of O
hat sublime upeech honld h lost. All th l r
aoldiers l thé camp, not o duty, had by N
hie timo gathered about the speaker. g
" Gentlemen of the jury, or fellow-soldlers, de
ahould say, hem 1" he resumed, lit muy sta

e that some day I shall bave the honor of bs
seding you to battla. Thon, fellow-uitizens, a
hope, ny, I v>e'ily belleve, (at not one l

his camp will ho found skulking or hiding. et
Cheering, and arlea o! "'No, ne i'!) May b
hat day come that we may all prove to the of
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THE POET'S DREA3.

Seéath leafy atches hushed té sleeV
Taie poet dre ait bis dream of bies,

Of treasures found in waterA deep,
pertection in a world lke this.

The morning milsts, tho'grV and cold,
Caught up by Fancys rrabow gleun,

Seemed in their ghttering ta hola
The beauty of the poet's dreama.

The south vind 'mid the labyrintha crept,
'Twas warin upcn the sleeper's cheek,

Andi ghostly poplars vigil kept,
While harpa Eolian seened to speak

(f sunny field sand plea3ant ways,
Where never mocked the rnigbts have been-

Life's decades all of balny days-
The valley of the poet s dreai.

'frlid iaded bowers the poet kuelt,
Where love bath breathed a parting igh;

The hand was clay the dreamer felt-
"Better, my lave," he said, "to die.'

The flovers are dead, the reapers nigh
Bear human harvests, but the gleai

Of Ignis-fatuus meets the ave,
The promise of the pcet's drease.

-GRAcE O'BOTLE, Ottawa.

13EATY NOT ONLY SKIN DEEP.
TRg la op {aAcRATEa IINWOMES Mont TO BE AD-

111RED TRAN FACIAL CEARMS.

SIt is uselessé," said an ugly, charning wo-
man lately, "to tell girls that beauty is but

skin dcep, or to underrate its value to ther.
They knuw that th breautiful wOmcian las the

s,me advantagd in lite as the prir-ceJa. Ail
headS uncover t ber on sight, wiri.out regard
to rnerit."

" Brains ani norlity," wrote a Frencn cynie,
" are the chief goods i lilfe, doubtless; but a

beautiful face la undeniably in itedi apower.
A yoing girl i apt ta ucidvrrate tci power.

If she lias it she too often becomes vain, and
ber sel.consciousness stiffens the mobile fea-
tures, gives an uneisy blink to the eye and sets
a silly smnirk upon ithe niuth. If shie it inot
born with 'aauty, she tries anxiously ta sinu-
late it by efforts which make her ridiculous.

In somte parts af the country alinest revery
younr girl smlears her face with chalk, whicih
conpletelY conceals the sakn. In others the
hair is entirely lidden beneath faise, kinlky
"fronts." lIn both cases there is no attempt ait
de:eption. The spectator is penly inviti d to
look not at a natural teauty but at somtliing
vhich was buught froma the barber or the droa-
gist.

Other women use arsenic for the purpose of
obtaining a iearly whitenesas i skin. The
protnnuitt phyiciaus ii New York call atten-
tion ta the tightf:lly rapid spre.i of tris u--

t-Im 'k .zg the Uncted c!asses. Oie of
,1p -. s:--"The cause of the transparent
w JE f the skin ji tbat all the rds of the

mo: . vssIS are killed. The arsenic a'o de-
Ftcys tia action u! the kidni-ys and inuevitably
brings on a fatal diease of the digestive or-

The C'qanion will not atternpt ta o1 îrsnade
, 1lreaier ithat beaucty is tot a deeirable

alir Cl a vortih antft ifrt to obtain; but it
doe urg ,theu ta ind ont, fic t, what banty
really is, and, secondy, what pcaitcat l euans
i Il conunand it for therm.

Re.uiarity tf f aturo no ei iit ill gain for
thema, [oct 'une of the iost lt-autifuîl womtei lm
the world have not pussessed it. A li:itu figure
and a free grece o movem.nit may be ac;r&d

by iooly ting grnuts, shos mia-de ta fit
the fut acs nature furiied it, and exercise in the
open cor.

A cleacr, vi-ici complerion i the sign and re-
suit :f daily batii-g, utdoor exercise and

i, heaLlltful fo-.
The cbief beaut y in every wonan's face lies,

aftir aII, in the expresion, w-h rairrors the
siterity, the gentlenes, the intelligence
within. "Her face," says Lovett, " was the
baaedicion to the world, coing from ler true
and tender soL" That beauîy eveiy ovain
can gaio by s pure and loving life.-Youth's
LXopanions.

IIOUSEHOLD ECONOMY
crin be easily practised w-heu Diamon-] Dyes
are knownî and used. They color any article
any color, and faded or dingy articles can be
made tu loak like new. 32 colors. 10 cents
each.

THE QUEEN'S SONS DRINE RAW
WHISKEY.

DBuni., Ot. 2k--At a meeting of the Church
of Ireland Tenperance Society Âanon Weldon,
who recently received an app intment in Eng-

iand, iade an address in whiichl ie caid Le hoped
the Quern would find a iore suitable way ta
honur her hîueband's mernory than b' s'nding
lier sons and son-in-lw to the top of a Highland
ruuitntain t> drmnk ràw whiskey. He was pre
sent at this vear' festival in honor of the lire-
sence of the Queen, andi he never saw a more
disgustivg or ret-miting sc-né af dzînnkenne's. It
surpacssd the traditions of Jbnnrybrooc fair.
The c lite: taws visible for rnany day, in menwith
suddeu eye snd staggering gait.

LACTATED FOOlD
is -1 ei'ed becauise the basis oif its compositiori
is letose or miik sugar, wierie the principal

eleu.ment in mother's iîtlk. Uy its use a coin-
poutdt identical in effect wvith the natural iutri-

ment of I 1he httle one is produced, and it ahiays
agrees iritih the most d licate stonmach. -

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION.
Pcrrsnuicc, Oct. 1.--The firat serions ratural

gis expluofion in this cily in two years occurred
a fe ccincutes aftr 10 c'clock, this morning, in
th Ilitel Albemarle and Bijou Theatre block,
on Sixth avenue. The explosion vas attende d
wh flti;gitfucl icujuriet ta a unmber of people,

uand great destruction to soms if the finest pro-
perty in te city. For several days past woik-
men, empctloyed by the Peuple's Gas aCmpîany,
bave been repairng te pipe running iota the
theatre and hatla. Thé ader of éscaping gas
was ncoticd early this mocaing, bat, for saine
reason not yet éeplainied, noting was doué ta
lissé the gas turned off. About 1U.15i a.m. there
were three terrifi exoéica simulittneously
1cr tire cellas af D. T. Reedis, optician, thé
Hotel Albémarle sud thé Bijou theatre. Thé
coneassion shook buildings for severai squares
andi broke every plate gîtas wmdow in thé blockt.
Ahinost instanaly fdamés ébat urp tram various
parte af the blockt, but befoce they gained! mach
headway they were-controlled by thé prompt
woark of thé depaîrtmnrt. A crowd quicly
gatheredi ta s-iew thé tains. Thé Hoe hébe
marié, thé Bijou theatre entrance, sud thé
shops which frontedi on Sixcth avenue béteenr
thé hotel entrance andi Lilarary hall were tar-
ribiy éhatteredi. An investigation ahowed that
eight peéréons hcad been éerrously hurt, two of
thecm fatally, and! at lest as many more ware
slightly hart. Thé names af thé moast saerely
inrjuredl are Jacobi Dinger, gas employd, in-
térnally injrerd, legs sud armé brokeni, recoveary
irmpossible; Thas. Soanlan, g as employd, badly
burn, weill die. - Two caloredi mea aend a Ger-
man and Italian, wbaéé namnes couîld not he
learnéed, were Lerrib'y burned, but wili probably
recaser. Fireman Gais Dalhe was painfully out
andi bruisedi. A large nucaber cf athers susétamedt
bruisses and haros. Thre damrage by thé expia,
élan aili reach $50,000. Whenc thé explosion
occuarredi thé guests ian thé Habl Albemcarlé bé-
camei pancc stricken anti several weéré sligbtly
injured linrmaking -their escape f-rm thé bujid-
ing. A number a! pertains who weère conflned
to their boes withi typhad leverwere carried
from the lotel to places of safety. The exposure
may serioîusly retard their recovery. Fifteen
Persons in all were iijured, five of thern, it is
believed, fatally.

IIINISTERs, LAwrylrns, TsAhrcEns and others
whose occupation gives but littie exorcise,
ahouldi use Carter's Little Liver Fille for torpid
liver cani bilcousness, One is a dose. Try
themn.

In a French work just publiEhed an English.
man is represented as imagining that snythîing

cari be bugit and any offence condoned by
money. Thus "à"Milord Hamilton," having
killerl; hae i w-aiter in a drunken brawl is in-
formetd of the man's death by the landlord, and
composedly rlera hilm to charge it in the t11

RESOURCES OFIRELAND,
Abridged from" Dubli iteview."

BY W. McK.-Conitecd
Onrs in an old and sad lot. Land and labar

are the tw great elemente of national walth.
The taud we keep waite, and the labor we no.a
only give away for nothing, but go ta the ex-
pense of semding it as far as possible fron us
ta the most ditant parts o the erthic . Has it
ever occurred to yu, Fi-ntle reader, ta consitu r
as a coald-blooded political ecnmaisa the value
in ready money of our loyses in this way?

Man ia the ma costly and valuable article
that can be rabied, and the increase or decrea.e
of the numbers raised and ke isthe cmost cer-
tain mark of national prosperity or decay. No
state cat be more wretciueid than that of a
country which has t supply o! Iat ods snicely
adjusted t it that it must raise a certamuamount
of inhabitants up ta the staap of adults or
laborers, and then must part wub or give them
away for nothing, or send thei aw>ay at great
expense for lear of their starrieg. Every adelt
whon we send or force away, orstarve todeath,
represents a ioss ta society coupounded of the
value of the samouant of " surplus produce,"
clothes, food, fire, &c., ar-dtime and labor ex-
Pendl in rearing and educating hin, and ofi
the value his ilabor awîuuld prove to sciety, ivere
it so constituted as ta ha iable ta maintain and
emnploy him profitably.An author killed in
these mnatters says:-.

'Tie necessary rmaintenance of four children,
it is suppsei, may be nearly equal to that of
one mnan. The labor of an able-bcdied slave,
the ans authoraidds, is cnmput-t d to be worth
doube his rintenance ; and tht of the menn-
eit laborer, he thinks, cannot Le wortim less than
that of an able-bodied slave.".-Wealti of Na-
tions, B I. C .8

The Anglo-Saxons, when they sold each other,
Eeenced tu have thoughrt a slave equal in value
lo four oixiin, for the t:-ils in Lewes market were
in this proportion. The Americans (pret ious to
the preat Cird lir). twio were in the habit of
dîaling ln humran ilesb, estiniated every aduilt
arriing on theirihoresas arorth i$1,000, or £208
(;s. 8 in the current coin of the reali tif Eng-
land. Our adults must be more valuable than
those of iot other countries, for it ias bren
fund, Sir Robert Kane tellses, by actusaex.
periments at the Universities of Ediiburgh and
Brusse-l, aweighing then, measuriug them and
inlzicg ithem pull at a pring dyn.nt ouceter, or
"strength meacme," that of the four races,
Englis, Scotch, Belgians and Irish, the last are
the tallest, strongest and ieaviest. (See Sir
Robert-s Itdus.rial Re-ources, p. 401.)

I i nunut more than vtwo centuris eince the
garrons and eIrct partive-f the inhahitants of

WVextiEordand Dcugheda aera sold to thit West
Indian phauters, amai Englishi cavalirs were
saId ini mnarketn-trt in L n:n a thte Guiiea
nerchants. Until after the Aanerican iWar,
ef Independce), kidnappmg for te pilatta-

tione was a iprofitable and resjpectable branchuof
comenir-e even in AIngland, raidniore d-siecitlly
in the ciuy of Bristu l,-ju.st rus till ranio recently
the slave trade itelf ast. hViat are the great
conquerors of the'aworld but twiolctalre kidnap-
ierb? They put thiemuselvcs ta vnry greatex-

pncie, riIek and tonble inorder, a'Nimre.dîs, ta
hucnt dowt men and mae a profit out of :im
by iacs of cncription. forcad labor, ces-
toi-, excise, tithes, taxes, nit, etc., not as
squatters, it .a: unmcabed wastes. nccssia
aould not ciai-udtrvort' a tiu ai-e Europe
ru a %aanfor iValiasiria aa u-lucîiif ti-cuce

coutries ar-ere wild w-astes. It is the hrumctan
animuals upou itct ilint gave then suitch vlice
in her ejes, ad yet tlhiee du not eceed in ri rn-
ber tiiehcroîsiwe fae drcet ttoexile> un
starveti tadeat eithin tle pastte e.

If ne ad been able ta sell our "surplus
populatirn foror i-c profit, t'ey awould have
fi-tched their own value like .ny other comu-
umodity pon sne suaich estinte as ae huave
sugesled. Indeed, il thesystem of buying and
selling whiteu en had conticued, wa shouldt
be scarcely in the condition we are in, for the
valu' af the article would be thon a k-nnwn and
1il.inly appreciable quantity, and if we were
obLig td and give gratis ti England and ier colo-
nies ien and wone», the ene'tion would soon
produce between the two islands the saine sort
of feeling which the Lazenian tribute of

well fed ose-c formerly produced be-
tween Leinster and Munster. There are
twvo or three of the United States i aI produce
not for expot but laborers, and ifbtliosataStes
had been by saime violent or su le process
forced to give them away for othine, they
would have been long plnce ruine. Tires- te
not in this conditios; tehy get in rxchangi for
the hurnrt cattle tiey senti aeay teir vaiue in
money, or uuté's w-a-rth, awhi ti serves to r -
pleish the lant wita tlis convenences an
uxanries it requires, t nworkL the mines, mak-

roads, canals and iarbors, promnote manifc-
tures, and otherwise supply the wants of the
society, and ino permit it to be exhaustd by
the cautinuta giiug away of its cmoit valuaile
and costlyi product wihot ntaining an
equivdent. Irenti is the " breedinrg state "cf
Lte Brtishc Union, but does not get te money
plice of export-d lalbroreis.

You were shockerd, no doubt, at S.itt's apro-
prosition, that our poor shotild fatteri and seli
their "suip'us chitdren" at a year old as fo aid
for the landlords and "better classes," on t e
ground thiat it would n t pay t rcar them Ito
the age c f fourteen tir f'[tt-en, and tld thei to
the Piantatiose, as their hood- and -ags" inthi'

meantimae woud cost mnore than:they vould ell
far. Thie fally of iaring thcmr and giving theiuu
away never occurred to imc. As an Ecortiut,
ire was quite right. IL weuldbe hiutter for tue
people, so for as 7lationarel rconomical interrts
arc corrernc , not tu have any childien, or Io
piay their rent with themr as the Dean sutgg-sts,
than ta rear themr and give theim away ta Eng-
land asti America.M

IL is net so long since we have ied any deai.
ings as buyers of human flesh that this vie is
apt ta shoek and startle us. While we vere
managinrg our own affairs ae w-ere importing
laborers froua England; tince England bas had
the trouble ah mnanaging our affaira far us weé
have been exrporting laborers ta Englandi. Lnu
short, thé balancé a! tradea bas turnedt against
as, Ours w-as thé dearest labor anarkeet ila
western Europe ; ne t is1 thé cha set. Adtain
Smith showse taI thé calanies of Groece pros.-
peredi ln ItLy, Fi-ancé, Sicîly-, A-eiat-liorn
merely' b>' havig plenty- ai geai- faut! anc1

liberty- ta cultis-ate il ftsc their owna bane.-

rit Thé ucolonies ah Carhbag wresens vers-

pa.ssiornate mana, an calmly- weighing Lira esi-
dance, can bas-e s doobt that tics Milesian
calon> hiera vas a! Carthagenian onigio. That
thé Cathagenians w-ère pré-éminent la agicl.-
Lare ls pravaed b>' tiré faet ai lié Roman Senate
translating and pcibiishing, for the use ah theé
peuple, twety-éighrt books présentedi b>' Lhemt
oni that subject. 'Their gréaI attentian ta minés
anti fiseries l iuatter cf hristarical notoriety-.
Prom thé earheîat periodi oh anc annals, sinceé
thé Ianding oh thé Mileians, w-e appear ta havé
paiti great attention ta thé cultian oh our
landis, woarking o! aur minetsuad fisheriée, nain
rivent anti seat, anti to havé hasd a large foreign
tradit, anti fi-rm thé begiuniag oh thé Christban
ara la hcaae bcd large importatins a! élavés,
which last circumestance snow-s that Iti as
tien thé mast tbriving state ou thé western

coarkc Jéfr lrrar; for c éavaB lié wasther rice
o! commencé, asere thean, s nov, "hbought inu
thé echet and saldt in thé derarst rar-ct,

e capo bs Coaemtasd.1

MOTHERS I
Castoria is recommuended by physicians for

ohidren teething. It is a purely vagetable pre-
paration, its in edients are published arotind
aach battle. It la pleasant to taste and abso-
lutely harmles. It relieves constipation, regu-
latea the bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhna
and wind colic, allays feverishnesa, destrove
worme, and prevents convulsions, sootheR the
child and gives it refrashing and natural eleep
Castoria is the children'a panacea-the mothers'
friend. 35 doses, 235 centa. . -

" Why don't you como to Sundcy Schcool?'"
said.a superintendent te a bo . "'Ceusé a
owes my teacher for a pair o boots, and t e
teacher t to sending notes home by me, and
pa (ai daeetn't ga any mitantii hé pmrti orc
thé 4clots> anti I dqmr'O hn4 ,iigo0Ray ujrae.

TBF TRUE WITNESS AND UATHOLIO CJRONIOLE

those who have worked for it, presuming upon
the imagination and arnusing fase holpes in the
hearts aof those w-ho are Csti more ignorant than
himself. Among the seEible, than, the day
for this is past. Let " mercy seson jus-
tice," and justice be tempered with moderation.
A wise arbitration looks ato a long resuit rather
than to immediate satisfaction, and accom-
plishes more than intimidations ever can hope
to do. Our first lather earned his bread by the
sweat of his browv, and from trhat ancient tiume
to th:s enulightened age there bas been dis-
covered no hnest way other than this. I con-
gratulate yoî upon the succes aof the paî t year,
and would admonish you to b ever cen the alert
for the best interest of the cause which you have
espoused." Delegates are present fromallparts
of the country .and Canada. Mayor loche
welcomed the visitors.

pifficult nlsaion---Submissio.

MORE CHOLERA LN NEW YORK.
ACOrfiER i'sST-iRIDDEN VESSEL oRDERED TO

LwhR tUARANTINE
NEw YoaK, Oct. 1S.--The French SS. Britan-

nia, which arrived here on the 13th inst., froma
Mars-jeilles rad Naples, and has been htld h ythe

halth officer at the upper quarantine for ohser-
vaifou, wva.s titis mornintg sent dovn ta the Liwer
quaraticue, four cases of cholera havicg been

tound aboarud of her. Q he Britannia is a sister
ship ta the Alesa, which brought cholera hère
saute wceeks agu. There are 400 steerage uc.asen-

gss an board tire steamer. It is said tie il in a
"illhy conditon. When sha was at quarautiue
last evening there were boats all araund her, and
conversaction was passing between their occu-
pants and the people on the steamer. The
steamer Independent arrived on Saturday last
froin Mediterranean pots, but was released
fromtt qu.rantine yesterday. Lis aow an mter-
esting queston whether there may nat have
been seeds o! contagion on board thé Iude-
pendent also. Dr. Smith, the health oficer, in
reply toau oquiry as ta whether the steamer
Britannia was sent to the lower bay andl if the
sickness on huard wat cholera, answered as fol-
low :-The case aof sickness that have occurred
on the Britannia have led to her detention for
observation, I sent her ta the lawer bay for
better isolation fron persons who vished ta
communicate with friends on board.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

is that which yields largo retturns froma a small1
autl:ty. Reader, the way iu cear! o specri-
lation, no chant e, big ieturne ! If you are like
enost of mankie iriyou have somewbere a vealk-
ness-doin't feel rit all tirnes juste as you'd like ta
-headache t t-iar, backache to-nurrow, donra
sick next wecrk-all becancso your bloo. is outof
order. A sci al ontla and wlat large returna I
You invest i Ir, Pierce's Golden Medical

Discoverv d-i uoon pur, freshr blood courses
througa or viné, and youare aother bebg-

THE UNEMPLOYED O LONDON
iravE ANOTHEIL ENcoNTER wITH THE l'OLICE IN

HYDE PARK.

LaNoo, Oct-. 18.-The disticu-bances tcreated
by the rnetrioudyeel wLia fretuent Trafalgar
Equare still cvntiniuc, ai mir inoru arrestes were
iadu to-day. The piolice are preventing auy

demnstraiou. A nuuer cf isiolated figfhits
occurai tot.ay. Suveral of th riotre, w-ho
awentearr(e ted[ yesutrty, iave been imnrisoned.
A number of tcnempjloyecd we-crkingmen met in
Hyde jpark tu-dîy for the purpuso rf makilcr a
decionstration. A squad of nuted upolice
rode caciong the crowd aud a collision occurred.c

'The nuoh)itect a scteris cnicflict drove-o the
iuicpba Udk 'Plie police, feai ni Liat tlo moii

wacîIld thia ki lclpe bu tue %vrcinty a! lttde
park, loct--cthe gîîttý- of th: Lcerk on tharu.

Thuis accî,îtiiccfciatcd tir crtod cicd i sharp
cortl t c . id t Ltheir effort, ta get rut o
the p.ukcr many of the crwd werce thrown diown
and istram-led upon. Thre-arriests were maue.
The- plice fin:.ily periitteîi the crowdt Lu tmake
their egr tc h:uugl the Marble Arcc.

NEw X'onuhOct 19.-The 1fcraflds Lundon
despratch y< thé tradusuamen of L-ici are

prcp: ing to Cake enere- st;s to put a stopî to
the deiosraion of ie lawless gang. nu in-
festin uL- treit;. Businiss ias bt-en aimot

nsjdtluhi So-ral import:nt thoraucihfars.-
Veople a c:taîraid to go aboit. Shn1 kepters
w-i are lyiig ltav' ri;et aud tes nd ist tna
their igit t )prutection. The poice'- arc iiearly

wcrk.l rfout:twah the-ir incù-a-nt work aiglit
aid da. Evtrybody cees the serious nature
of th ris. If pliticians paralyze the police
force, Judy Lynchr ili set iO)uhc court, and
thret uxii b- serions trouble. The genuine
workingrnci iave ci vsympathy vit th tpresent
agitattt w aitche iled by desperadds fcu ithe
aluma of Lnuon.

Loynous, Oct. 19.-Thercbas been norenewal
of demo-ncrtraiions by the uninpluoed working-

in to-da in Trafalgar square, ihre only the
usulc onmber of persons are gaithered.

In lyde Park, howe-ver, thuasands of the
uinemploye I lave conrgregatei, thougli up to
the lireaent hour (130) there has been no di-
ordrr.

A GREAT LEGACY
to bEqueati t> your children, is a strong, clean,

preé constitutn-butr than w-alth, because
nt will never >rove a curEet. oYue calicot give
vhat yuc di i ut- pînseucs, but inothers will fin

in Dr. P>c'ats Fatrite- Prescriltion a wonder-
fui iprj - correctcrcg ail weakrusrs, bringing
their yaîtems into perfect ciodition, so tiat
their chri'[ren, untainted, stia rise iiu t -ucal
theni beseid1

Tir is not a druggist in all the land
But îlways keeps castoik on liand.

THE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

CHiciaco, Oct. 19.-The Brotheriood of In-
mtive Engnee met ir convention tu-day.
Grand Chift Engiccr P, m. Arthur dehivered
the opîeticcg addres, la the course of w-hich ire
raid : "Perhiapis tu stme our cuing ciouveationîr
vill be only a grand icetng of another arny of
fanatic u rerr, but we believe that rnioe.s w-
dl-, cid certainly to the rrading public, ic art-
knowa n au o gacization of honcei ien, liaing
lbr,ni inntius,. w-triaisahic- wae ever have and shal'
exezite in ce straightforward, hucnes t cmainer.
Wî- are mi ccvOilyt to wtrodg in its various
devices anti garb, and political schemes and
éspiratiaonI hav no uplace nor part in our asso-
aiciion. A trgit>hty arny of men r repreenting
305 ciions bai patherei about a cncleus of!
twelve ien, who , twenty-four yeanr ago
esSembli in the cityc f Detroit and s-tairted
au organizriin destined t tbei mori than th-y
then knew or dreaumed of. Tu-day ave
number twenty-four thoutand men. 'laking
all thinga into consideration our meetings,
both ta ourselves and with the various railroads
employing Brotherhood na cire amicable.
Whuen we cansidar thé denatrsfaction w-hicb lse
et erywhrere manifestedi about usé, our fév trou.
blés fall into insignificance. Thé .spuirit of dis-
content waîlks uochllccnged f rom aceanu fo océan
across our hi-at conent, wçhispericng grneeauly
into thé ears ah men-, anti to thé cry le tak-en up
anti] IL becomesé a dieateng rosi-. A short

striou ram th word tathé deet ard sver daf ys

discantent. Labor ai alltis, tram thé moast
maniai to thé maost ekilleti, witht that ci-y stili
ringing la their eré w-hile their juagmant éleeps,
bas risen up anti refusedi te w'ork, ptreferrimg noa
pay ta little pay', anti with w-bat result ? Death',
disaster and! ,despamn. Thre bave been
trnes and incidents w-hen thé strike
was thé only court o! appeals foc tire
worktingmtei snd thé ev-il la>' 1cr theé

abusa af them, anti not la the usa af thaem.
Thé miethodis ursed ta brine about a stîccée-
fui termtinatbati of strikés, thé abusé af property'
andi aven of personis, bas branggbt Lice very namne
into disreptLe, w-hile tiré troubles ai thé labor-
ing men are raplily bccaming mere ca [c, amddi
symnpatby fan thern lé dying eut. More anti
more clearly definedi le thé lins bacuming wbich
divides tiré honeet man, satisfied wifth a juat ré-

inu trationr which iha baise tori igerd paitin

ln life, anti thé loaid-voaiced bomrb-throwerwhoa,
scarcely' able ta speak te Englisht lauguage,
seées to win bis own comforable living from

Some aold dinner customs stil irevail. The
Romans used to recline at thoir banquets, and

the habit of ling at public dinners stul pre-
sails.

111 fiLtting boots and shoeca cause corns. Hol-
loway's Corn Cure is the article tu use. Get a
bottl at once and cure your corna.

Young ife-I wonder the birds adon't com
here any nore ! I used La throw bits of cake I
made,- and- Young Husband--Thata e.
counts for it,

Ifh our children are troubledwiti Worms,
iva tirem Miother Graves' Worm Extermina-
or : sale, sure and effectual. Ts y iàanid mark
the improvement in your child.

3

mninatiO0n to aeti n e uoe ýpse on a uacai oa pleae hi mtte a Oenuestion, in
as on the introduction of the Home Raule pro-
posals,

pss~NO MORE PILLS!
TirE EnKATU of a chronic catarrh patient is

Often so offensive that ie cannot go inta society MOTHERSa>KE IT
andi he beaones an objectof disgust. After a CHILOREN LIKE iTIf
time ulceration sets in, the spongy bones are - n,an ust. magreeutco otis.
attacked, and frequently, entirely destroyed. A
contant source of disconfor is the dripping of 1T CtmaS
the purulent secretions into the throat, sore- ILVER COMPLAINT,
times prolucing inveterate bronchiti, which in auOUs DisOROERs,
ils turn tas been the exciting cause of pulmon- cAOSToMAcH, YSPEPA,
ary disease. The brilliant results which have Loss oF APPETITE,
attended its use for years past properly desig- SiocK HEADAOME,
nate Ely's Creau Balm as by far the bât, i Censmr on-cosr.sewun r thé aly lt-rel cure for hay fever, roase cold PRîCEs 25. PER boTTLE.mnd qutarrh. os
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LITERARY NOTICES.

A THEoRETIcAr. AN» PniancTncAL SYsTE or
Boomx-ercis'sa BY SINGct AND DOUB ts

ENTtar. lBv I. G. Dek!ois, Professor in St.
Aune'e Cail, ge, at St. Anne de la Pocatine,
P. Q. -

In ths work wae bave a nmucih needed aid to
mercantile education lu this province. It Con-
tains Feven cbets fully illstrated, presenting a
guood coure of mercantile training, with nme-
rous exêrciss and useful forins fur practical use,
to whichr are added a short comaundium of coi-icerciat law fa r-ference. to contracts ad negu-
iable paper, acd a i ocabuilary of mercantile

terrîtse aviLr their equivalents in French. A pi-
culiar festure of this mtanual is the introduction
of an elatorate and complete eries for the use of
farcnera. At the resent titm ther is irobably
no classical w-rk on book-krepingçat least, in
this conutry, Riring the student a mode of leep-
ing thesa accocunts in a satisfactory- marnnrer.

By pertusni ! icthepagsIl of that eries, the stu-tient wil cafly understand how al kinds of ac -
counts relatiug to the farmn can be kept and
show recults as exact as any other kind of busi-
ness. This trork i , mded, the best of the kird
that has cme under our ni.tice and we have
imtuci pleasure unuc end it to the atten-
tion ot tnose engaged in mercantile educatitn,
whether as teaîchers or students.

Truf lîri Peaomi.sai, as vitel by a Citizen
a t E r, by O. A. Howard. Lon-

don c Haîchande,I'iedills-. Tranto: 'The
Toronto News C cîadly.

Thiti nt. little volume ils valuable nt the Pre-sent tine as orierng views concerninrg an Irish
parlcamnat that have au evident good intention.
The author, awho by thie vay le a -rsidetnt Of
Toronto, does not stullort the Irish deaniicl for
I-Hoîe Roi in its staed fie nproaices a schee
for the purebacse of the land by the present

tenants ant at idustrial parliamnuuct. There is
a great deal of prarctical isdumin aahat h1a

wrces, but L -reilia ine tIe imesuion that
the pl of Ireland live arr inalienable rigit
ito gon rîthemî'rnusevis-es i their owt way. The
indu-dilul aisr-oet ofi thI honae lIle problem ta
niost iciortait, nnd wc cannot doubt but it

wrl h' ic-:ly ciunluidered whe Lth-f measure
coeînîus ucpi, as titimust befor Ilong, for final set-
tlenent .

Arî'îa NTlus-To ; frincc the eDipirs n of thi
S01nds it Nte, tu lith' ltLu or Actiiu and
Chang mLie of the Ruucn llepuibiilito :mt

Emur'. With qîestns adpted to the
usef Schols. - l'eur ilet, D.D.

Baltimicore c:al J in urhy& Co.
itc c t ue a ro a neî-w

édii . -e n a eti arg ilof a chool
hai4 ae tcU ,s an d

avOre i t- efu ils a titi- Uiuntei State. Ii
tre.icini it t the Iliiublic the 'ublishers f-I it
sutcuitilb tt l'mci -i c tri i v' s caUc'-tliirt 1i fui.'' iter.

sîture-] mut-cI'-., tans Ti aitt -, INlfu ie'l i rikig siuraItl
mrcli ari rirm e tc as-re curcituret bust r. lenîlattd

la etil-et- l it3 îlîrhe. lbli-rtii arctliai
necessitat d a mist cireful r vin-isiîc ot 1h' iî
trc- ofi Assyi abyloi, Eg f u: craI tIti

eCarier portions ofl cite fomanr u r i-k ii--
tory. At the sît' timla' iec pi-t th!rarrtuin
Fredets pl ii l' lr unt :cint hut -
tory, not efthn sutlu, but as iar ais
ptoeiibl-acs a tuccessutn of cotruiporaucm
eventc us h:n heeI' n un-d eîsU assetrnftinu, cas Ltis f-r
tir'econstitittc prtbabtile k-yr't -tio le
weli-desr ' ilaxti - the workI, in:un h iit-i
as it i cit apt to flastenitt uln ii jilau-tile

udit a pl n per cncatenation a facets. .'lhe
techiIr wil, ao dourbt, as rmuch t-welccnio hIlie

Ihu'-ding's in-bold actk t-type as the scihairs ind
thé!e pucb:ishr ho;e thereby to alve added tu
thle merit of Mr. Frede7 comrdimn.

Goney r--as Nîv c.-N mre srigly s
or valuab!e iagazine i Issue for laulies il to be

fona thin the Novemtu ber numnber of Ukyil's
Ladt/is Iuitt/'.. i ustr-atins, fashluiontplaite'
storses, skcetch-s, poetry and correséix ndelt i
are all first-rate. Mre. Croly oiens wilith
iparkliug siaethei or sie. Lamb, the historian

c:ml paut. A ipleasat ''hasnksgving flavor pro-
ceels frîmi John iabbertoni's etory about hOw
" Poonthiie " icked uîî a turkey. Thre are

home stories, love stories, aid storieus oct
various other subject. There are saugge-
tions and directions fur aakiang ail sorts ef!
tinge tobri;htenr home and fil]it Ivith tappi-
ncse and beauty. Tht-r ar ample istructions

for ladies whe vant to go msoipping, anad alfter
shopping tir makie mlito tacteful dressessrthe go'

which tIy have b'îught.
The success awith aiihicr Lthe nets- mraunagecment
ouod! ( y so brillinittly peil le aiindntey

maintaiied. The magazme i-4us uvery mronth in-
creasing in pl ar favcr. As this yi-ar draws

ton closa, s-peu-icia mindceurents are 'ffe-d for
19u. Let uur young frie-il -sipecially, who

want preumcuns and pIze, loie into this.
Vrite to Godî-s L'l' la-, Philadelpia,

Pa.
DONAHu t s LGCAZINE fir Norvember is to

hand. Ais usual the contentie a seection a!
the best litrature of the day, relating tu the
faith and fathîerland of the Irisi paeaplo. \We
are glacd tunote evident signs of prosjperity in
this i agazine, aud cordially comiaiend it to the
patrotnag e of utmr frieid.

THOS D. CIM"U S VIEW ON FAIR-
NESS.

A Journual repîuorter call-] rn Mr. Thos. 1).
Crump acnd caidi, " I u n aderstind that you dre
a prize in The Louisianna Stat Lottery draw-
ing of the 9tli tt ' " I dit." " What was
yîîur ticket ' 'g 

2ii " iiD il r-;presenlt
thei whottle c<r ipart of the prie ?'' ' A part-
one-tenth of the second capital." " What

mount' '" "5,000." " Did you reive the
full amotunt the ticket reîrescented ?" I re-
ceived the full amount eigit days aft-r the
ticket had drawn." I " Iow did you collect the
money ?" " Our Joresburg (Mo.) Bank collect-
ed it tI rougi the Laclede Biak iof St. Louis,

and 1aid it to me. cI Cnider that the lhusinem
of the Louisiarina State Lottery is conducted
fairly, withaut ipartiality or favor"-Joncsburg
<(Ma.) Journal, Sept. 8.

Do yoau prétend la iras-e as g-mat a jutgmeént
as I iras-e . exeniimed an enrut v ile Lutonr
utshanti. "~Vl, n, ie repUt-, s-lwis-, ucr

choice ah partunrs fa 11e showse that nus judg.-
mentianottfote acomnparet tas-ani."

Oonsumnption Surely Oured,.
To THEc EDIomea--

lesse inr s-aur readers tiat I haveéa posi-
tive remedy for lié rabove ramaed dieasé. B>'

Its time]>' uoe thausandsc ai hour>es t-ses haveé
beein permanrentls- cured. I sicall hé glati te
sent Lu-a bottlas tif tus i-cut-t> uFRE la ans- ai
youcr renaders atha have con.sumiptian il the>'yull
senti me thmeir exrpress anti P. O. address,

Respectlly,
u. A. SLSOCUM,

EnANecî OFEzrax: 37 Yange St., Toranta
32-L

" Would s-u liCe a winter uts-lui w-rites a
pet. Va wouldi, indeed, if we couldi allaord ic,,
buit we sall he ohblggti ta postpaona aur s-ace-
cattan unti nex sommer. .

A RARE COMI3INATION.
There lé na other remet>' or combhitatioti ofi

medicinée that macle so many- raquirementa as
doces Burockci Bloodi Bitter lu ils wide range ofh
pavés- aven suchi Chnanic ditseses as i)sspspsia,
Liver anti Kidney- Cumplaint, Sairofuis andi all
humons ah lta blond. ..

à
GIVE THEM A CHANCE!

That is ta saY, your lunge. Also ail your A SCENE AT GWîVEE DORE.
breathing machiner>'. Very wondes ful macin. In the Londonderry Sentini, (Orange Loyal.ery it is. Not onl] the larger air-passcages, but ist), of the 6t h inst., there ite a reprt c! théthe thousands of lttle tubes and cavities ad. -rMtions at Gweedore. The folicing graphieing from them. extract is taken from th erepar: oh thie eri-ge chWh n e oare clogged a dchoked with Margajret oyle's house :-
malter waibide ughit nat t-o hé tîiccé, yaclun 'rgs -IVîîegtiatian scéerneti nawnitni chue (laces
cannot half do their weri. And what theyg d Au neoiin eee nwontf h qehcannoth do hwé' ion, and a ierce errcounter tooke ilace etveenthey canat do asal. the crowbar ien ant the garrison. Stones erecii t-id, rcugh, croup, peuinoraa, catanrh, even sent through the roof, in the hope thatconseaulirun hea an unfth oatuil tifo at aird they would injure somuebody. The tineple onnase anti oIen antd o g chtrcton , aIl are the ruaj wre becoming clariorou. Wcen MrbaU. A augutt Lu h d got ritoa. Then is just Frnich tolde Father Mi'TacIcddc irthe a iahoritiesoae Bse at-a> t gut rim o!thcu. That j wttere inz a dacngerois positionE, le u1: t-r relied,take Boecié's GerilnaSyrrup, i-li any rar-l "Yon are as safe as if youn w'iee (i weedor

t tiel a aIens a aoe. Fven i Hotl." Owing, however, to the de.eanor ofeverythircg tisé ieaci you, you inay depend the crowd the resident Mlisgtra'e waîrnPl thei
uaway, et the sa imie rading the Riot Act,

--- w hi he aicd pastei inside the cover of aa Testament. A startling scene was now wit-A PROTEST AGAINST THE DOMI. nessed. Eirhit constables were ordered to faceNANCE OF MACHINERY. the crowd, ease springe, and ramove snapMIan, in lis laboratoryfi, has forned a creature a necessary but not iiniediate preliminarytathat nows ls th n iastery over him, that en- lading.
slaves and uses him as a tyrant from whicîh Constable James auIighrey, of Omcrah, w-alk-

thiera is apparently nio hope cf escapa. A cd ip t-a the Counîty insltctor, and said henachinie it a workin contrivance, waith no in. wc.uld not fire on the aeli. iEs iurne w-as
sides-neithter heart, luigs, nor liver. 'yh-y taken. lHe w-as staitioued at Greeifort, couIy
who have fallen wtell in with the sjirit oi ttu Donegal, and ha sevei yiecars' servie. The
age even aintain that the whrole creation is ruilemen rere ordered baci, tînt liaigirey
just suchia contrivance, waithont an inside, vith. valked away. The County Inuspector ,id .-
out a contriver, witlout heart or coul-sarI "Yo had better fall in." lie dcl ine, alnd
appapritly they are pleaseîd vitli the tiosught. laid his gun down on a boulder.
And ltera are ther Luilosopius and forces than District iispector Stephanson-"Btter take
tlie eonoui eassertrmg thesinel ves ru tcu are of yor arin. You render yourseIf liablu to
unrest whicht characterizes the tins; and a crimîinal prtosecuctioin for that.'
this nay be due, in pairt, t u the Tie canst-bl theniri f hted the gun and went
fact tai ' thern is a spirit in a," sith the otlie-s. Alhough not under triestl ie
a sonething that refuses it lb- absorbed in the will not lik-uly rejoin iduty to-morroiv.
econotmries of the ml . achince, and which cri-s tt At this ste a long aconversation betseen
for iettar privileges than tere eaitih or Fatr Mcid-Jen, the Reident Magistrate,

ben lefit. Une oif the fornts of protet igainst and Count- Inspector Lennon ensued, and sooru
tlis luduomiac of th machine is a revival of it wLas vident the prient had unriicrtiaePn th
ianrdicraft. h'lie pita for tie revival of handi- garrison urthoarul irreinler. HI laivlei- o téhe
craft i t pem for the troral iimprov-ent of no .laio-, wieired intt an arr, n<ul i ai
iriconsidei-rcuble portionc of the ieoile ; for ifau wietaint s -it evenrperson walkedc ut, led hy the
contrast the trioral iftect of w-ori swe- ed hy t nat. Tie r ies of the otiers art,:-Kate
a pcle.tsurcebite exercisé of inventive skil titi Boyît, Biddy Boylu, 'Miry Galhilt-er, iiate
labor that i8 simti'ly a inontonuis toil for 'Incl, Owtu lByleI and ) inick higerr,
Wages, it is rpaicretnt tat thert- aut raesmiilit igiti[,lg thcy marcliti througi the c-an
thertfroi a at nrked distinction in t lcharacertr stccbularuy iines, ieaed by Lit pri-st, appeariing
that is forunrdc utriler the two systen. lr PIrfectIy satisied vith the mrng's work.

as-ri· tiecthattard lteasuralexerce tic thet i iriaies wer', takei id ithey were plcd
facultie ii ils i-performncee tIed caturaiy m' >ider arrest. 'T'ey aL d-w n th grasts, the

tu cintnimenr, the _very iatture ofE tie fIriet being in lt centre. acmatricluhavls w-ert,
avorke is trfitablu in iLs ieu itldohtaiied forE hle cantily-clotd wollien,
rnsoril elfect, and this coitte no hî menlinthé iiei isLthe meanm t ttb-liastmicg thact

ill part of the rua- trh-s the great-ir ti firce coulil aviij onii a-t!hie. They cer-part. uti ttork th al- i ut-i c- tr tilg ry, nit' u - ta mlI y to ii iunl hae- gi vc ti l , s eial y

t-u n-iru grird of toil i wiicii il 'nd by uty w wcl inniu wouildni huicirt-d tim uleto
arei autm'cî ucticaly i>trengagt-i, ie ncatiiraîly pridue ct-lthargi-. Ml tten iiarcl,t back tlil te rrack.

tii of c ntnt, for ltirae ii i mt -rest i ait I r t inf ui atiorl a i-c.- takl- a.uirst t.h<
tit th t;e, and 'r ) rc u i'- the mile Prisonirs, an.r thty arr hltir t Mru Mr.

object uf ubr-ntwviihshig it.. re'es-. Uurlw, M., uand rcuculdiItu t Lu-riy (ol,
tive a a s c conlit.eliy of chantg'--hre bail being rtfut

ccui bi n- con tnmu ; i tlii lprevalent ----- -
.'il if u it-cnt aî-ît cti >u c-' P oi t Act-tint-t -. l

u1Iu- La htîics yutacc uof labor tieli the ieui- tl slui of Iigustiveu iweti , raitutt, in-
chinia.fe : genderth-eribuers Macgneino for ntcivity il tii hkiieys, am u uit- I. r;i-f
Augccst. t.huel s eru] thuld-r ilu-î,-cwucli derein

acnie -iw nith he'urleit- d i-ir-i tiing'u-, utn rtt-o
I NVA]RIALl iiNiiCATIONS. shuld ru'Otu belisi ugcnrul . fr N-ciib, &

If he> c'cl-c uc- liise--v m ys ti
yu nh a , k ri,4l udari c-ril t- hîli h. i remuris

I nic w. riirg: :lu omitig of f0 t i, wltt i d ll iniuriti-.e cid v ous to e t l th iil uys-fît' rtomci, ai uiclng or gnatwimg satin rit tei-.
tir- it tiof f'î rune, thun you havesur in-

chiuucns of yl siacie, whlichir lek ulultod A Suthfi e n -v. -r rla tlitid inirdentniters wtil suri- culire. AI fias c iiredtie wartîrt Lcctitrin c -itg tits r l ut t t lu - a-- ic-e- on tucoti. . I utcmarry ag :i 'i'h- lt i<l li i is d1-
. _ _cluTi, wlt-iu- n --- ut is if'>%,i.,l u t- wi -tufult a

aI iLItANT LE . Ica -f iciniuiil.r i- r' ril- ali-ii a hkice
ati-lis ht:t wl ashws i h iiu.g hI i uThe

tc-r- l Nt 11s tod QU c(1,uN OD - cw fllbelwc - c--tin and put -u rcthcc r i
i.ni N. lui il'i-oi- -i giniu nya accU

tU EE, Oct. 21.--Tierneceptioinofi Maani narrid ccacn
Mcaer tii-c etverisicr leiarmost rîena klable e. -

cs, rnoti withstanu th unfrvorablc weathir. 110 1 lt> i ACJ t P < i fATi"
mtci lIl iparte io the fEpronneîe have coieits Tisrues r itnirr-cu.

youtih tnd bauîty, and tle ptrovciu on thil
pout tuasy well bu prou]. Qeteches vtir i r. '. 5. tri, UCcrlOtte, N .4, ys r It
bttec cutedt ft tih-brilicacy, beauty aiend ait ia arr invaluccll'î-'rve tonie, al li theh t ru-

of its hladi- ald to-lmigit iany a nimly ioart utort-r whin Lhe enirie ifag, And chetiuirmLe
was puît to th trst, lad gIerhtaps rnot a few liart- lroopî. t

tnerslaips for life have been arranged. Thu-re Leattur Carritr Albtrt I lowiel, of Boton, am uet haro be c ta t blast o ver 1,500 ler nis ipre-- î og c os id-r edî a r ec rkaby pic s y m mg nm
,ant ue el ti Lrouglv n bcuse heu lways kept c tlibli oit him desik, tandthe gent-re ; ici 'si itait> tf I [un, . 3 14111 tr tr I itétae r lctc iuuurtrtl - cn

Madme Mîenciet-. Tira nni-isuci.s of l andies ui I sinus t evetr he hiad lin linien tio spitLca
would be arc eindee t Ldeccrile, adyar Biiucr e t now it appartts nithtfe hi.as for oime ti
corresîoilet aiwill not atttei t it After iterl aeaßng letters front t.he bows of the other
preentation to Mr. and re. frci-r the carrier, sevral ofh m ctwtera diiscaiutrgel for
guest promenui-lira thtwo ÇChae'rs, ac dir- the discen llc thtuters. lioius Alb-rt
ing the veiing thielityden usicii Clubilaye oisin jail.
a selection of thu finest ciahsscal mIu1Iic. It wace G. A. litDixor Frarikville, Ont., says -'>1li

tao itploasing tt notice arn' lithtenuumrons was icred of Cironric Bricitis tirt. trouîrbl,-ti
visitora riaty- staimch Conservative.s, who en. hirt fui-rtlti ea by the us-e t! ÀDr.
joyed tht evening ai caomfortabiy as if Sir Join Theus' Jctrtræ ili," -

. Mcdontcr as th holrst. As ce pouular mîanui- IL bting n a I that a nctud Ma, taLcIlyfestation tf the re-ect l vhichM . aiti Ldmi. dc-a ttarît- w-lith a lut ilccii uit wavithi t
ie'rcile lu 'idit -cantmfic rr.itîc-, Liii t yoetngst'r la tie ctur may> ei uxchirned,

recectru ar-as an ubait,unud'ed scces. The oiti "1 il rathe-r sitart avitLti c liod it dozn times thiEacn
of the iilitary ancdrvm servlac vantwere ou indit wrtit ai riln oct."
force and onin ahi siles w-uritleard waarn praiea of m11 juplu of titis icountry have s . Ti'ythe autiability anr'lcieartmiceis if tht c i -cltrby thi ir patronage i ir. Y/t,'-e-ras' k-ext-irdcit by the Premier andlJi te-if,-, 'T'Ihec utu thnt they L-ie iLt , bu an irticle(i fvisitmrg 'rui rins ranci Ielngates cmt Ur wn t miin i :li i ,ciil i tIL thi cure f sreesw re all priient cic a exp sed tin ai- s i ul c iene, lu te tf nios klin -, Liriore,delightd vithiLeii.r lie , wlich ,urpised' thtat cdi lng e in s, livtr und lirineythirru utmset xc- tcti 'Ti heaut i'of te tidsorde, ar tlier wa.dieHt. --

gsittir-e Chambers and fine corridors we-
mttci ntiiired, and the decoration, as n-ra 'a u accul ye Rsuild a lady toi an

describ-d, aere most gorgiis by eactrie idiai-id ifitî c i ticitu ititi 'IIO ti'ntt inIcte
guicligit. The, :arge gutnin-tg did not begirto . 'elNo a tsr'ait,' erii lii- applicarlt
di.leju e u Lrfîuncu iridnigltt. '-lutîit 1I e)r-ttr jut andcîcî i nige -4w I titîri l i tt that;

te glitter if tihemu uirts ry eligit?"

A RtELIC FjOURj o AVIOUit. Mr. G'rg len, Urugti, Gravnnhut,
ST. Prrnsiac, Oct. 2 1,- cavations un Ont., Writts: My cIîumlers wio ihave ued

,Ierîusalen ion thit rind belonging t- >tite ins- Northrop & L-ariarr' Vegetahitîa inervr-ry and
sian Government have re-sulîtel lu the disverisniy Dvpil ijutic Cunrt cay that it lias dune titi-rn ,more
of the retiins iof the ancicnI town avali and the good t a anytling they ave even used." It
position of the gates of the town during the ias'duted a wonderful ifluence ii jrifying
liletime of the S- ur, tirougi whici the thie lud anI curin diseases of the igoetive
Sastur passed to Golgotha.e. Grand Duke Organs, the Liver, Jtidnenys, and ail disorders of
Sergius, president of the Palesitne Society, in -the esystteM.
vites subscriitionst t a fucnd for the puripuse o[ Young artiet (disîIlaying c picture)-This
preaerv-îg these relis. painting is entitled ''lonah and the Whale."

Possible pucrichaner-Wiern is Jonah' Ycung
artist-Yout notice Lhe i-alLer diatendedi aptacar-

MULTUDM INi PARVO. ance ah tiré w-haie midway Letween thé tail andi
Thcere ls muchi in a lit-le, as regardé iBurdack thé neck ? Passible purchaser-Yes. Yaunsg

Blood Bittens. Yau do nat Iras-e ta talai quarta artisl-That's Jouait.
anti galions lo gtb aI tira médic-ina il containa. Holloauy's Pills.--Indi1éstion---ow mach
Every drap in es-n>erydoe bas médical s-Ite ast thought hsas been bestoweé anti w-haltvalumin-

eahbaood purifying, cystemu regulamting taonic. .. eus trecties havé been written upon Ibis uni-
________________vsrsal anti distraebsng disease, wich is wifth

CANNOT SWA LLOW COERCION. certaint anti safety' disp rlai vingu far o!
LaONON, Oct. I8.-William J. Ev-elyn, Con- anti taulecrmedicine t IL acts directly' on thé

manvatrve meémber a! thé House a! Gemmons étomachi, livear anti bowelé-Lhen inirectly'
for Deptfard, ,wul ceaigri because of! bis inabil- Lhough no lais effeactively- an thé brain, nervs-é,

IL>' ta agréé withr the Gavenment an thé Irish vessels sud glande, introdiucing such ordar
quaetin. Mn. Evelyn w-as electedi a- a major- throughout 11e entire syétain tha barman>'
uty' a! 629 cnt thé lst élection os-ai Mn. Limo-s dwells between each organ sud its funaclione.
hun G hase, a native oS Hido. I)yspeapsia eed ne longer bs a bugbiear of thé

public, since Huîlloway's lls are foully campé-
GLADSTNE ON LSTER.tant t-a subrdue thé mrost chrontc anti dnstresesagL GLeADSOT.O0-n. GNaULTER.n pec crees of impmairedi digestion, andto r eétare thé

.ONrOct 20-Mr Gldstnein spechmisérable sufferer ta béail1h, strenigth andi cheer-
aI Nottngham, larstevening, sait, "in regard La îi-ness.
the Ulstcer qucestoon, often pcressed upan me b>' A .i .uusa ir thénsthaSctniws
Lord Hfartington and allier gentlemen of lin- An ordmmoat fr raanthof Scoltla bis
portance, I teil yen fairly, gentlemnen, that I ami iéck aseprver>' coldi place, abhunduing ini ice anti
nat wvitha my eyes open going ta be drawn into a éînw. ">Dead " repliedi thé aIld man, " an' if I
t-rap (langhîter), w-heu I am askedi aI Ibis junac- ta -ir i 'vsa -t plcét ,y ',h ag
lure, withoaut knoawinî thé sent-iments oif rmy tond 'cit wsawr pae"e dab ag

a"usa filerds or a! thé dgih Scotch an es Thr pi-est Luntg heaier le found ini tha' excel

Conaught anti Ulater, ta binti mîyself té teLina eim oda icl' ngosm
prujposaf tint Ulîster cr a part oh Uter salal ha lt vSrap. It soothas and ediminies thé
shéalutely' exicledi front an>' Irisit aeleet. sensibihlîsy of thé membrane ah thé Ihrnoat anti
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A city contemporary bas risen a big step on
the social ladder. Hc i now the servant girla

organ. We cngratulate him on baving got
ato virtuous society at tast.

A six laUNr:I) page volume of Mr. J. A.

C-Iapleau'a biography is threatened by his secre-
tary, Mr. Tache. We venture te observe in
advance th'at the work will be more remarkable

what it wili noct cntain than for its actual

ontents.

F111oEATan to the North-Wet continues
with unabacted vigor, and it is estimated that
over 20,000 emnigrants thus far this season have
arrived at Winnipeg. lthey are a hardy, law-
abiding peeple, who make good citizens, and
naturally aid in building up the great North-
West. Lat ionth over 400,000 dollars Worth
cf wheat was shipped ast fron Winipeg, and
the export season liad hardly commenced.

Eoonrsrax does not seem topay after all. Of
the Netw York " boodle" aldermen, three are in
Sing Sing rison, four are fugitives, two are

dead and one insane, three are wituesses for the

state, eiglat are under indictment, but at large
on bal, and one failed of conviction through
disagreenent of the jury.

MI. CHAMBERî N'Svisit to Ireland has no't
been a success. No sooner was bis back turned
on the sehouting mobs of the North, than Major
Saunderson, the ultra Orange Ulsterite, repu-
diated his land purchase scheme, and Dr. Kant,
the frea-ting preacher of the saine party, de-
eounced hie partîamuent for Ulater ! "'Poor old
Joe! '

THE Toronto World says the report, tele-
graphed to the American press, that an Orange
mob attempted to assault Cardinal Taschereau at
that city on the occasion of the banquet in bis
honor, is " a revolting lie." We are glad tu
record the statament ; but it is not at all aston-
ishing that the sor' should have been believed,

since the Teronto mob has an establiahet repu-
tation for bigotry and sectarian violence.

Oua esteemed neighbur the Witne ias faterribly
exercised over the founding of a Cathoic nation
in Canada. If we have rend the hittory of our

country aright, the French laid siuch a founda-

tion some centuries ago. The superstructure
has abeen growing ever since. These facts inay
ta a source of apprahension to the Witneas, but
may we ask-" What if it going ta do about

THE Hamilton Tites i iformed that the
Tory wire-pullers are privately using the race
and religion cry, raised in Haldimand by
IYAlton McCarthy in recent contests, and that,
no matter wbat the public professions of the
party may be, the cry will be made & duty
wherever possible in the present camp go. It
is sadisgracefulI piec f business, anal shoulal bea
rebuked boy et-e-> intelligent elector.

A BLUE BecK bas comae te hanal from Ottawa
containing a ratura cf tht espenditbure la cou-
nection witb the genrtal election cf 1887. Mca-
treai Centra ia set dow-n at 32,545.53: Montreal

East ut 84,970.80 ; Montreal West at 88,310.61.
Tht total expenditure fori tic Dominion aras
3352,378.20. This fa oni>' a part cf warnt the
country bas beena made do ay> te enable Sir
John Macdoncaald La eleet a Tory majority'. Thais
fa not folly', fitf isapodical riascaît>', nothing else,
anal shouldl La swepçt aira>' b>' manhiood suffrage
andl, if lista musc ho usedl, bbe adopti-.n cf the
municipal t-olls.

HEs cight po pryliti cal phbylas incubat ira
Neir Yorkc, unader the popular una cf thet
l'arsenal Liherty' Party', having for iba oboject
tht aupi>reasion cf " ail sumptuary' lsaw inter-
fering ani the personat liberties anal thtea une-
cent habi tasud customs of eut- people." Its
foremost plankr fa opposi tien te tht enforcement
cf the Sonda>' lais, anal the part>' elaimns chat
75,000 votes wvill put ir their apapearance at thet
ballet boxc, te upset tht American Sunda>' anal
introduce tht contmintal Sanda>' with ias open
saloons and all sorts of amusements.

BRITtS philanthropists who export pauper
children from England to America are to have
adamper put on their exertions. It is stated'
in a Washington letter tht Assistant Secre-
tary Maynard bas been in correspondence with
the emigration commissioners of New York and
P iladelphia fa regard to a practice which ins
pr valled at the first named port of admitting
obidren who brve been sent from England by
benevolent citizens and who or U arrival are
taken in charge by the Children's i4dd Society
of New York and provided with honica f the
West. Mr. Maynard boids that charity begins

at home. and tht ceitab'e institutions of the"
United-States cau' find ample employment in
caring fer-their own'poor, and 4hould see that
thi is doné befre. they undertake to ESUflme
the reponsibilities of caring for the poor of
other countries.

W resd in an English paper Chat over 2,000
Englishmen have joned the new Sbamrock
Lague, a society started for the bonest, laad-
able, and salutary purpose of advasaing the
prosperity of Ireland. The new body takes as
its title "The Shamrock League," and its mem-
bers already number several thousands. The
card oi mtmberahip, hich iegreen and gold,
ia extramal>' tasteful ha ibm adtign. As a possi-
ble antidote te tht baneful Ft-imrin Learat
British Liberalshanl th new assooiation, and
trust it aa>' tlourish and wrax fat.

TonoTo rowdies must have made a demon-
stration after all on the occasion of Cardinal
Taschereau's visit to that city. We read in the
.Ners that " aslight disturbance occurred " at
the time. The American press correspondent
described a disgraceful attack on the hall where
the banquet was held. The Ncews saya " a
alight disturbance occurred," the World says1
the report is "a revolting lie." These state-
mants look like three degrees ot comparison.
We are inclined, however, to believe that the
rot-dies did damonstrate and the papers are
anxions to hush the affair up for the sake of the
fair fame of their city.

A womAN bas been on trial at Quebec for ber
life on a charge of having poisoned lier husbard.
This is à crime that has become altogether too
fashionable of late. Here we do not mincd
givingmarried men a pointer, which we hopeî
they will bear in mind, Thera is a substancef
avhich may be given a man without dangcr, ao
long as he does not drink liquor. But if ho dues,
the whiskey, not the substance referred to, avill
lay him out for the occupant of the leading car
riage in a funeral procession. If the publication1
of this secret does not make every married man
in the country n teetotaler, then all we can say
is, let the procession proceed.

Inisn landiords, who scouted the suggestion of
Archbiehop Walsh to hold a conference with a
delegation of tenants, have core to reason at
last, as wilI h seen by the despatches. The
fact is they bave beld out as long as they could,t
but have been unable to overcome the plan of
canpaign. With certain ruin staring them inf
the face, they have no other recourse but to fol-
low the advice of the Archbishop. By avise,
patriotie action, many of them may yet save
themaselves and revive their chances of assun-
ing their proper position in the Irish national
movement.

THE a-ifax UCroniclc recalls a passage ine
Sir Charles Tupper's celebrated speech in the
drill shed, a that city, during the general elec-.
tion campaigo of 1878. He said :-"I will
make them an offer that if they aill unseat me
-ader the law I will never offer for re-election,"v
On which our contemprary observes :-

" Once before, since Sir Charles delivered the
above, ha should bave bete, and would have
been, unseated, had not parliament passed a
whitewashing bill specially to save him. He
might, however, after that, atill claim that ha
lad never been unseated. After the judgmentc
of the Sapreme Court at Amherst, recently, un-
seating Sir Charles Tupper on bis own confes-
sion, itwilll h interesting to see how muchi he
intended by bis offer.'v

Oun esteemed Kaoot is quoted approvingly
by certain papers in the States which oppose
reciproecity with this country. The St. Albans
Mcsscngcr for instance renarks:-

Tht position baken loy the gazette on commer-r
cial union as it relates to Canada, fa identical
with our own as the proposed scheme applies to
the United States, with this difference, that the
Gazette foresees the swallowiig up of the Do-t
minion in the experiment. But Canada, at its
lpresent stage of development and with its bur-
dans..we do not want at this or any other pro-t
av:ective pn-e.

Just so. The enemies of Canada in the
United States hold the sanme viewa as the Tories
of Canada. This i quite natural.0

IT is announced that the Supreme Court of1
the United States have decided to pronounce
the prohibitory law in several of the States un-
constitutionaL This will be a severe blow to
the prohibitionists, wob have suoceeded in pas-1
ing acts that made it one of the first crimes un-t
der the sun to in an> way traffic inintoxicating
liquors, and nay ha a sad blow to the cause of
temperance in chose States. Stillit is generally
concteded that theret is about as mach drunkea-
nasa in a Str.ta where strongest prohibition isa
attemptedl as whben loala option prevails.

A FEwr daya ago the Waahingbon correspond.-
ent cf dia N. Y. Timaes wtrote:-

arrangeaint duh a mn riv s tohtcbanalis cf
Canaian trade, chat waî e bviate troubles on
cite border, anal tint avili saticfactorily' arrange
ouri relations, awifth eut rh ighbora alon 4,00

lo ursuing anethoda tchoc evl accas bavant>'
years ago, drive Conada intoe staate cf greater
mndepeandence or poasibla untiendlines.>

If chia correct>' t-tlects the viewsa of Mrt-.
Cleveland's cabinet, me nma>' congratulate thet
Unitedl States on ha-ring niea at the haa cf
affaira wbo haa-e attruek the righat key' la oealing
with Canada. A generoeus, neighorly poliey'
toawards chia country' just nowr wroulal go far toe
establish a tasting friendahip loetween the tire
countries, whose nterests are tht saint and
awhese relationa mnust become mot-e anal more
fntimata as btme progresses, aad bothl aides of
the imaginary linet that dit-ides chem becomes
tickly' settledl with kindredl peopte.

NEwt- fret Irelandl te-day is eaXciting. Sit-.
Wilfred Blunt, M.F., an English Home Ruler,
was brutally maltreated by the police and puti
in jail for exercising his undoubted right to ad-
dress a public meeting. The more of this sort
of thing the Tory Governmenb does the betterc
fi, the cause of Irish and British freedom.i
Englishmen have now brougit bore to them t
the great fact that the Irish are really figlhting
for the preservation of the British constitutioni
against a ministry and a classa wo have shown
theinseves prepared to trample on ail that1
Britons bave been taught to venerate se thei
bulwarks of their rights as freemen. The true
party of Union is that represented by Sir Wild

TR1E TRUE WITNESW AbNI) CTBU LIC CHRÔONIOLE.

fred BüintI at Woàdford.- Alresal it hua united
the massas inEngland; Wales, Seotland and!
Irelan aunder oné flag of national ref.im, and
the contest hu apread from Ireland till it ex-
tends fthroughout the thtree kingdoms. Not
Iiishmen alone, but every subject of the Empire
is now interested.

HER MAJESTY the Queen lias been assailed
from an unexpected quarter. Canon Weldon
bas spoken out iameeting against the encourage-

Iment she gives to drankenness by sending her
sans and sons-in-law to the top of Highland
mountains to drink raav whiskey. He thinks
Ber Majesty could finda some more suitable way
cf hcnerfeg ber husbaad's inemor>'. Tisabat
from Canon cf thbatalisahet chuch aii net
surprise readers of " Our Life a the High-
lands," in every chapter of which extraordnary
production weread of how John Brown con-

soled the good Queen on all Possible occasions
with bot toddy, concooted in reat old Highland
fashioi. In fact, it reala as if Her Majesty and
John Brown had a gay time of it painting the
Higblands a brilliant vermillion, as the boys in
America wouli sa.

WVI Hon. Mr. McShane ini the inter-pro-
vincial conclave, how long does ir. lercier
think ils doines eau be hidden ? The Commis-
aiuner of Public Works will have to teIl some-
thina soon or burat. As Mr. Cloran once said,
ir. cShane is most indiscreet.
The above is a mild specimen of the slimey

attacks on Mr. Mcihane by the Earoot. It
partakes of that viadictive jocularity under
which partizans sometimes try to bide their
fear and hatred of an opponent who is too able
for them. Anything meaner than thisscurrilouai
attempt te make Mr. McShane appear as a man
without honor or common sense bas not been
een etveu in the organ of " prty exigencies"

for a long time, and that is saying a great deal.
It is a villainous personal stab from a band that
would find more congenial eaploymaent in
fingering a stilletto than a pen. The object is
obvions. But Mr. McShaneà f too ell known,
h is services to the people and good government
to highly prized, for the slanders of his enemies
to have any effect. The " burt" that troubles
.Ka:oot is the printing boode it bas been burst
out of at Quebec. It can never forgive Mr-
MeShane for that.

THE invention of Mr. Bernard Moloy, M P.,
one of the Irish Home Rule part-, for ob-
taining, by mercurial aialgamation, the full

d of gold froim retractory ores, is coming
into general notice. The objectof Mr. Molloy's
invention is to save the enormous loss of gold
(over forty per cent. i isa stated) itherto
dropped froi the ores, and expertis who have
seen the invention tested pronounce it a com-

plete success. By its means every partile of
gold is secured. Some of the largest mine own-
ers regard i as a highly valuable invention, and
already machines are at work for using it fa the
United States, Transvaal, Mexico, and other
guld-yielding countries. The aethod, which
consistacf aplying electricity w ati h inter-
vention cf a proua malt or oeIl, bas oetcoe
all previous difficulties, while the whole cost
of treatment amounts eto about three pence per
ton for ele.:trical ana meanicai force and
Slaloor. ________

THE'Ottawa Fr-cPrcs,commenting on Mayor
Abbott's retusal to preside at the proposed ban-
quet te the Provincial Premiers, remarks
that :-

" The people of Montreal made a grenat rmis
when dta>' etechedl sucha a partizan as Mr. Ah- I
bott tep-nal ideaerthe i civie affaira. H as s
varitable Poci-Bah, As Mayor cf McDhrtal it
is his duty to preside at a banquet to the city's
guesta, but as a member of Sir JohnMacdonald's
administration he cannot do anything calculated
ta enhance the importance of the meeting which
the Tory organs describe as a " plunder confer-
enct," anad as a conspiracy to overturn the pre-
sent Ottawa Government. As Mayor of Mon t-
reai he ou ht te sa odue reapect t tha ntaen-
lotis af bhe Manitoba Geîernmsnt, but as the
salaried solicitor of the C. P. R. he cannot couna-
tenance or encourage the men who are seeking
to smash that company•samonopoly intheNorth-
west. No doubb Mr. Abbott, as a gentleman,
would like to tender the hospitalities of the cit>'
to the visiting Premiers, but his position as a
leadng Tory causeshim to remember that they
are a lot of 'Grits," t-o oa- neaspect for bis
leader. Altoether, Mt-. Pooh-Bsi Albbtt
holda too many .offices, and bas to much re-
sponsibility on his shoulders. He ought to re-
sgn the Mayoralty, since the dties of that
oftice are incompatible with with those of his
position as a political leader and the solicitor of
a railway corporation."

THE Oa MAN OF THE MOUNTA> bas ahown
his band in the appointment of Judge Angers
ta the Lieutenant-Governorship of this pro-
vince. Among the public men of Quebec it
would be impossible to find a man with a career
more distinctly partiaan. He was, when in the
Council, the mos uncompr-mising apponti
Mr. Mercier badto cionrtend with, anal il isa
welîl krnown chat ha mas awilling ta oseme
Premier mien Mr. Rosa reaignedl, if a aa>
couldI bat-e latta feuend ta secura bina n majorit>'
ina tic Asasemly>. Tht intrigues cf tint bte
ara fresh ira tic minuda cf th be eoplîe Bis
seleotien bas ct-cadt a wridesprenal feai that a
plus fa on foot at Ottaa do doent the mIll of
the province. At an>' rade the appoinatment cf
Judîge Angers la generaîl>' regartet ns a mouve
te place an avowed, detormined aenmy cf the
Goverament ina n place whmera he cran aid
fadera mnacinuations agninst the province. We
mnay lot disapspointedl fa these -riais, but outside
bis Macdtoualdite ring dia appointmeant fa t-e-
gmtare as tht avorst that could h ru ade.

MnR. aERCIER's addrtras, at the opening cf chea
Inter-Prvincîi Conference, yosterdaay, aras
averti>' cf tht occasion. Ha dit net prosiume toa
dictate a programme te the distmagufshed tan
t-ho bat assemblled at hie Invitation ta discunas
the situation. Tht simple bact o! their preseace

,proof aufBicient chat the conference fsa neces-
aity'. If everyting iras as lovai>' as bt ct-garas
ai the Ottawva Goreramant would bn-rt us be-
Hlve, the provincial governments would not
have been compelled to consult together for
menus of common defence. Were thera not
wrongs to be righted, grievances to be redressed,
principles totbe maintained, thre awould ha no
otject ir the conference, nor is it likely that
mon sosbIe and astute would merely get tore-
ther for the paltry purpose attributed to them
by the Conservative press. The aystem'of alter-
nate bullying and bribing by which Sir John
Macdonald has Eought to control the
provincial governments while constantly work-
ing for the destruction of their autonomy, bas
culminated fa a situation which imperatively
demanda cverhauling of the constitution.

We hear mucb nonsensical talk about " a raid
on the federal treasury." But when we reflect
that said tresaury is ::omposed of the revenues
surrendered by the provinces for specifie pur.
poses and that they have been aquandered with
mad profusion for the f urthering of party par-,
poses, we bold that the provinces have a perfect
right, 'legally and morally, to consider how
their necessities eau be relieved and the public
money diverted from corrupt ta legitimate pur-
pises. The federal power is not a master. It
ia only a creature.

AT an Episcopal Church convention, beld in
Louisville, last week, the subject of female
education was praminentl>' diaeuEred. Tht
speaker wbo attracted aist attention was Rer.
GeorgeW. Dumbe1, of Cliattaneega,whe teck
tht negative aide of the question. He reaimted
the ides that women should know all that was
knowable. He admitted that the education
spoken of would not change the woman
physically, but otherwise it would. It would
increase largely the number of breadwinners,for
there would be fewer miarriages, because it
would estrange the sexes. Their îelds were
entirely different and each was adapted to his
or ber aphere. The woman'a sphere was her
home, wbich it was ber duty t beautify.
Man's duty was to provide and protect tbat
home. "Itis the heighlt cf folly, hlie said, "to
take two things which were formced for different
ends and shape them to the came end. The
anxiety of maternity and the cares of the bouse-
hold are shunned b>y the women of thisso-called
higher education." He attacked the great
Anerican curse, the boarding bouse, in which
young married people to cofter took up their
abode t aavoid the cares of kerping bouse.
Woman's gentler influence in er own home was
a wonderful force in bringing her luabaad te a
smae of his spiritual needs. The Rev. George
W, Dumbell is right. Woman's true educationk
is te fit ber to adorn, beautify and make horne
happy.

Now that practical steps have een taken tu
organize a system of proection and a home for
indigent, friendless Irish Catlhlic immigrants,t
we trust that the gentlemen composing the com-
mittees will get to work energetically. The
first difficulty to be overcome is in providing(
a fund for the objects ment ioned. As a class
the Irish Catholics of Montreol are tvealthy, thet
great majority are well-to-do; all can contribute.
samething. Since we drew attention te them
matter, several of our friends have related to uss
instances of the traps laid for iriigrant girls toe
lend then atray by inducing them ta go to%
Anerican cities under promise of high wsges.t
Titis is something which the Irish Cathoiici
ladies of Montreal should attend te. They can1
be of immense service to a hly and charitables
cause by lendivg their active assistance. We
would ask them te hold a meeting and placet
thenselves in coimunicationwIth Faither Dowd
and Mr. Dennis Barry, who are at the head of
the movement, so that they may be able te directi
their energies harmoniously. Much good will 1
be sure to result, much torror and nisery pre-s
vented. A movement of this kind is greantly
aeeded just now, as owing to the wholesale1
eviction goingon in Ireland thousandsof youngt
people are comng te America. To meet thema
on their arrival with advics and assistancet
when necessary, is a duty which the sons and
daughters of former immigrants now blessedt
with home and fortune owe to their unlortunate1
fellow-countrymen and woeine It is nt neces-c
sary' to ay> more. Tht wreil known patricti'nr
and charity of the Irish Cathio'ics of Montreal
will, we feel satisfied, rise to the occasion ana
do all that can be expected or required.t

ST. ANDREWS B4ZAAR.
To the Editor o/tthe Teuta WITNEs :
Sn,-I beg ta contradict the statement in

your paper of the 12Lh inst., aith regari te thet
popular vote in aid of the conv-nt, and tu informT
yeu that Mr. Kelly f Carillon, was the suc-
oessful candidate with a n-ajority of 780 votes.

<Signeal>c
A G. BEnRcD. Prieat.,

St. André de Argenteuil, Oct. 17, 18-$7.
[We hope the publication of thia contradiction

will be satisfactory te the parties interested. AÈ
correction appeared before, at the foot cof the
3rd column, 6th page of the Tarca Wr-rsxes,
October 19, 1887.-ED. T. W.]

DADDYISM.

A section of the Amerifan p-ople aDp'ar to
loe snffering with a political disease which, for
want of a better naine, we will call Daddyism.i
Fred. Grant and Robert Lincoln are being
pulied forward as candidates for importanti
pubhie positions, a -ely on the grouni that theyi

are the alleged sons of their alleged fathers.1
.This is the old hereditary idesa crapp)ingzup under i

Republican institutions. Tiare fa doubtes
somethmag ia a rasme, anal are shoutld not be as-
tenished te set either or Loth raised ta higli
positonso tht marita and servics cf chair
fera. Ye tis a weaî atbshletulogi cal

fact ch at tht sons cf grat men t-nae>y fmherit
the geni us cf thair sires. In b>' fa- t most
instances they' takes atter thet mother, aed as
grat mec almost always marry woren af in c
faerintellect, clan result fa not aston-
ishing. Neither Fred. Grant uer R-,ber t
Linla bas gi van an>' parttcular mdli-
citions cf ability a bove tht av-erage .Amneri-
can standard, sud if elected te aflies wouldl nia
douîbt do as wrell as couId ha expar ted. It is anu
eld saying that sema mien are horn.great, others
achifevu greatneas and saome hav'e greatnesa
thtrust Lapon them. Ganeral Grant andl Abrabam
Lincoln achieved greateess, andl neaw that they'
bave passedl awa>' s part>' wouldl thrust grcat-
Des, upon their descendants. Tht attempt,
however, la net la keeping with tht Amerfcan
idea, which la te let tht occasion fina tht ane
lotst qualffied ta grappie with iL. Anal thouighi
that-e is a papular saying chat ' lood will tell,''
there is ao a shrawder mcaxim that "braia
tell best." Basides, the reflections ahich ahll
tbinking men make on the origin and work of1
genius lead to the conclusion that it May
spring at any time from the most unexpected
quarters. Every rank in society, from the
low,estup to-verynear the highest, have produced
great men. We Eay very near the highest becanse
we have yet to see a genius produced by th
Royal bouse of Hanover. In piping imes of1
peace, when there are no great questions diaturb.1
ing the commonwealth, mediocrity may afely i
discharge the dutiesofgovrnment, butitis a bad
precedenttaven inasuch times to further the aris-
tocratie principle of heredity. It tends to the
formation of caste and was the banc of the re-
publics of he middle ages. The Catholici

croachments of the old enemy forces amother up-
heaval. The firat of these greant epoch was
military, the second religious, now comes the
third-the industrial. Thus the democracy haa
broadened down from precedent to pracedent.
But, after each subsidence of the popular
wave, some of the old institutions of
power and privilge remained or reappeared:
The Crown, the Establiahed Church,
the hereditary flouse of Lords, venerable from
antiquity, but out of harmony with the age of
industry. The firat may continue for many
years to coma, because it represents an enduring
principle in the social life cf the nation. The
socond is obsoleto in a land whetre freedom of
conscience is every mîan'a birthrirht. The third
isa positive danger. Both muat dimappear.

0cr 0 .26,

natural arrogance of the Manchester screw.
driver. It is instinct with the sarn spirit that
anmated his speeches la the North of Ireland,
and shows that, if he only had the power, le
would treat Canadians as the Irish ae tread
with his approbation and support. Manchester
manufacturers bave always regarded their ritals
in trade with hearty detestation. To please
thm and their «congeners, all the recent
wretched war, ,with savage nations, by which
British arma and prestige have been braught
into disrepute, wtre undertaken. Fear cf Ir-
land becoming a rnanufacturing country is the
source of his opposition te Home Rle; tLb'
same feel4 g promlitsd his reference tu commetr-

Church, thtaemost powierful And illustreo is in-
stitution ever known to mankindviewed paurely
f rom an historical standpoint, las selected its
matchlesa array of intellects in every agt from
the tost diverse conditions of human life. In
this respect the Church is a true democracy, in
which birth is of no account, se aong as a man
possesses the qualifications that fit hin for pro-
mtion in its ranks. A republic shlould
be the sane, if it would secure the
highest talent in its service. If mean were
bred as we breed our domestic animals,
Be as te perpeuate desirable characteristics,
we migit, perhap, after a time obtain a race
" bsuch as the Dorie mothers bore," but sinœ
chtfa impossible under the exieting soial sy- i

tari,are muet take aur great mon as tt>' cotes
froin cottage or castle, as the case may le.

In the United States, where there is a churn-
ing of the bloods of aIl racesunder the sun, it is
impossible t asay, it fa impossible to imagine,
what the man of the future will be, but we f ancy
that the pure white man, if he la wise in the
selection of a bride of his own race, is mor
likely ta suîpply the demand for great men in
future than he ewhofa not so careful, or conde
scends to mate with one of a lower race. In this
way only cau heredity b .f any account.
But even here Atavism, more marked in humatn
thsan f other creatures, admonishes us that the
hereditary evil is just as likely to appear as the
liereditary good. Without going deeeer into
this interesting problein, it may be accepted as a
Bafe proposition in America that the instincts of
tho people are seldo trong f dsalecting the
ight mcen fer high positiona, îîrovidtt alamys

that the popular choice is free.

FORD REPUDIATES GEORGE.

Patrick Ford, over bis own signature in The
Irish Wohd, repudiates Henry George and Dr.
MecGlyn. He says the open and violent oppo-
aition of Mr. George to the Cathclic Church
necessitates this action on bis part. "Henry
George," he continue, "is a Protestant, was
bora and brought up a Protestant, and it is but
natural of course that he ahould see the Catholie
Church with th eyes of a Protestant. (I use
the atord Protestant here in the broadest sense.)
An expression by him of his religious views, if
called upon in publie or in private, could not
offend any sensible man. His offence i that h:
ha singled out the Catholic Church as an insti-
tution, ana ias declared war against ber as
against an enemy of society. He as misrepre-
aented er motives, derided her authority, and
suaLht te bring her entire hierarchy, with tthe
Pope himelf, into hiatre ua cortemp. And
with the virus of thia hatredi he bas enjeavored
to inoculate the new political party of which he
is the recognized bead.'' After dealing w
knownothingism andother parts of the Gtorgeite
system, Mr. Ford observes: "I recognize one
Loid, one savingfaith, one regaerating bap-
tism, one God and Fatlier of all ; I hold that
the Kiagdooincf Jasas Christ, ahic is tha sym-
bol ofa grand coinmunion for the whoa aworld
in which all nations are made one people, is a
Divine establishment, universal ini tirne and
space, and therefcre, it fa not, nories thePapacy,
which is essential ta the government of this
Kinedom, nora is any offiSce wbich is subsidiary
te the Papacy, a foreign instittion as traitorous
and wrong, and I clearly forese, furthermore,
that al efforts made ta bring the Pope into ccn-
tempt must result inevitably in con-
tempt for Jeaus Christ, whose Viceregent in the
Kingdom the Pope is and shall be until the end
of tiie..

THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION.
Mr. Gladstone has boldly placed himsa'f at

the head of the demaocracy of the three King-
doms. By his speech at Nottingham he bas
welded torether the o jular aspirations of the
ma-ses and brought hoie to the heart and con-
science of the whole people the great cruth that
tir Ir-sh struggle is but a part of the novement
whose forces are gathering froin all sections of
the British nation. Parliamentary government
on the antique line which bas sa long prevailed
i every day showing unsuitableness tothe
changed conditions of'political life. The int o-
diction of the Bimarckian dlotute was the
death-knell of the old parliamentary system.
An aristocrotic legialature aping the o'aaolete
forms of a dead and gane democracy ise an
anachronismn in the presence of the living demo.
cracy of to-day. At a crisis in its fate it
showed Its instincts. Instenad of fighting
against ministere ta the bitter end for the
preservation of its freedon of speech, it
submitted iself t ete gag, as a broken herse
bendsits head to the collar and opens its mnouth
for the bit. Parliament having thus deprived
itself of the rigit of free speech, it i not astoa-
ishing that it sbould follow that base surrender
with a law ta prevent popular Cree speech ir
Ireland. Tht next step wil ha te ap-ply the
sanie 1nw te Englandl. Thea, antre t-îilo bishe
boeied Br itisah hibei-lies, guardedl anal pt-et-rved
boy parlfamentary instibutiensa? Wtt-o parlia-
ment trot te those limertias -and. faithful toe
chose natfitubions aht-wcuId net-e-, aveu bc cver-
corne Triai obstruction, have submittedl te thet
clotura. lb mnakes ne matter tint the aman whoe
nowv leats tht unitedt damocracy' tas che onet
whbo etruck bIhis blet- ah pst-liamant. Whiggery
had iLs grip cn hlm tien. It aras not bis fouit
that dhe systemi biai become unworkale. flot
the logic of avents bas producced a piciless ae-
Intion, anal ave can tatn b>' him recoud speeches
cliat lie recoguizas in radical rebat-m the caly'
hope of preseraing Bitis lia1fbard>' la anal eut cf
parliiament.

Anal nowr lb seems dia Lime fa close at banal
t-han anether tremendous struggie matit cake
place between dis aristocratie said deinccratie
forces. History> shows us that mach astruggles
are normal events an tic development cf Britiahi
institutions. Fromn lime te time the people t-fat
anal shake off clatir tyr-anta, sud, ha-ring etaa-
lisheal ciselas anad balances, relats again fatoe
trauquilit>', till changed conditions anal cte an-

The workingman is knocking at the door ,,th
sledgé hammer, and lace and lawn nu,
legistation ta the laborer. Adais t
his right te tarn his bread by the sweatort
brow, and, in dong se, maintains that al f

an shall do tbe Bame, while Done shaI j1dle luxuy on the proceeds of thtell of oller
This is the gospel cf the noem t fer
culminating fa EngId and ex e hofa
out the would.,ingthrough

THE STORY or RSTICO.
An instructive story fa that of th

Rastic, P.E.I., as related by an
change. Th bComynunityeis eastera ex
a number cf yaru ago thers 'n, Placed f
cbs;rge cIfthespirtual affaira of a
pritet cfhgreat foresight and enErgy. II,note cf thegreat poverty of his Parishioners an
set about previdingta remedy, forbiddingmnature matriage, the re.dii8isin0 Of IrÛîera
within cartain limits, anrd msidn f
moral of Eone to ner adistrictdng for the d

to be had in abundanstrcs hr ln0te h hs fa bunauce. Among oth'r erter
prises projected for the Purpse Of erlabling
farser tacarry on necessary unprovements
iras tet harmer' BaIk of Rustico. It is the
amakleat ohartered bank in the World. It iknown as The Farmers' Bank of Rustico, a
is juAt what its name implies, a bauh fer tiefarmers of Rustico. The at,talnpkd lpe for th
amounts ta les than Dinehotusandalla
The bank is largely Co-oieratioeuand bas llan
paid adividend, that for thtrlastnanfyeab.n,
at the rate of G par cent. The district ar
as Rustico ia now one of the brighcest and u,
prosperous in the Ishlnd province; the j
lings are neat and tasty and thfarina wt
cultivated, and among other points of
in the vicinity of the village fa a large easils
hotel. Tais shows how muetci can ha ecatd.
plashed in the poorest regions by -aise fore ag
and business capacity for the natori egas:
the spiritual welfare of the people.

THE FARMERS PLATFORM.
Among the nany parties tliat arc coming t

the front at present in the United States with
latfornms for political and social reform. the

National Farmers' Alliance appears the
worthy of attention. The renbership of $Alliance is i be found in the states of Illin,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, 13.
kola, atd Kansas. A pow-erful body of sirmi
character lias ifs nucleus fi .The Chi2
Herld arsays >thtNcrhern and Southern soc.
lies, arady fn tcomplete harmony, i!l se,.s
coushlidate and tus siuplify and eean ieth
machint-ry cf deir urganized action. Ti
reselutions adopted by Vie Alliance at la
recent seai ts in Miianeaplîis are, in many in.
stances, wrchy f tht he tntion of all casse.
faries, manlfacurers aud professional peo:;e
alike. Tthe alliance deinands the speedy pyv.
ment cf the public debc; the taxation of pjiritz
and tobacco rather than the focfd and clhing
of the people ; the abolition ni double taxatin
in a'1 forms ; the reduction of tolls by the in,ï.
ta»ion of government railways and telegrap;h,
taking the to-be-fori ted Pacifie ronds for a k
ginning ; the construction of a great cross-co:.
try water-way; and finally tlat the idea of n.i
ual labor and the dignity of toil should be more
effectively cultivated by tho public ichRîs.
The farmer , aay, very truly, thst their food
is at the base of t1le succes of the social systeaw.
Wh'n their wheat was woth a dollar ir cue:27
cents to eand it on the cars and 25 cents for a
telegran. Now their wheat is worth 50 cE1,
but it till costH 25 cEnts on the cars 81nt 15
cents for a aelegram, Wheres, the e\;Eno
was fbruterly une-fourili, now it is one-half. If
fod he at tht foundotion of huaian usefiilnee
and prrgeess, then why ahould not the railroad
and telegraph tolls cone down ? This poinr
seerns to be well taken ; for it is admissible tab
ne nan can ework unles lie eat.

SHE MUST BE MADE TO KNOW."
Goldwin Snith has wzitten a letter to thE

Toronto Mail, in which he pleads on behalf of
Mr. Chamberlain that that person's utterance
anent commercial union muat be incorrect.
The Profesaor writes :-

In a letter te a friend written about a month
ago, Mr. Chamberlain speaks of himrself as

imperfectly informed as ta the internal policy
of tht Dominion," and says that he "bas fol.
lowed witt somne interest the inadequat- ac-
counts of the movement for cnamercFal union."
That an ambassador would commit hinself
at all upon the subject of pending negoti-
aticea is unlikeh ; blae he wculd commithimtsl upon the atrsaagth cf inforruatlcu wluich
lie felt te haeinadequate, is incredible. Mr.
Chamberlain's mind for the last month naust
have been fui ofIreland, not f Canada. Let
uis at ail avents wait for tht fall test of fris
speech before we assume that he bas boen gnil
of what would net only be an indiscretion but a
msnifest wrong te tht peopIe cf Canada t-Ph

cbrged.lb rel hrobabiy ha foudf eithertaxt
lie bas se qualified bis remarke as te avid de-
finitely commitling himself, or at any' rate that

bel eey gin utcrauce tc the iprasaD

formned, but which mnay bemodified whea hie isbet-
ter instructed witb regard te the bearings cf the
case and the retai interests and wishes cf ciao

the cable reprt te doceiaro agait Cmiercial
Union an the graund chat it would inîtrodnco a

aled rotectîve tariEaus t Great liitaiHeca

.whicha bas recently beau externded te iront
amaidst the 'wailaof Bîitish prodlucers, and.wahich
itbis the constant afim cf our protecticimsti to
nceae. dtus ne hwerer mite neS

systemn whieh entrusts negotiaticon concerning
CJanadian intereats te other than Canadiw
bauds.

Tht writer cf this letter sets the stupendour
blunder commaitted boy Mr. Obamuberlain, fle
bas ev'idently measnred the effect thecreof on the
people. cf Canada, and would plead fer suspen'
sien cf the Canadian judgmenù an ont w-ho il
dear te binm as being, like himself, an English
Radical, touobed with animoesity' te tho Irisho
and hatred cf Catholicity. But thc remark that
" Canada must be macle te kaow," hans all the



~ ~ ut aier l g et thrugh with mnifeît del

thial usinon h o il l " b i ade t e kaow " that ferenC hlie

lhi bu wing th a people who do not believe powera whi

tht iayal t aiBritish connection demand the deal with 8

a yarifice o the Hat f.re p ct and m aterial wel- uaited h e m

larie. 
'f h rsnatuda, logic

fae- t report Of Mr. Chamberlain's in the Domin

reibns la e eub atti lUY correct. Hl e may, per- direction, the

e bs h o hears fa the universli c ndemna- The federal r

bis words have evoked in this country, stittion-nm\

don the wt thd c y cof the report, but h e nf r ernce li

denyt ohoble t> move the impression tbat meanas of p:el0

tI a b., gii< Cfla w 5 y th e C a a d ia n ca se in a d th e o cca s tn .

Ve a getdiven Wthe opular determination of deiberations,

.?nc le n te subinit to any surrender ha they are auth

mU r think fit ti aake of ti r rights witho ot

ra tqivalent. And the chief part of that DUBL2
enmplfqt Candians-exPect to be secured

eqivalent commission if the very thing Uxtlcd Ire

thich lie ba ad the stupidity and in - tains the fulli

pudeice dcoemn i iadvance. Goldwin Virian 0'1

SMIth con*r Chambelain's miard for puLidication.

tha astianth muet bave been fuit cf "<A pieceo

relad. Ot i Canada.t It would seem so. posse sion w !

a- tout idla
Idrle ew'- a style of language in referring ta 4lst, the day

canadan thlie bas beea accustomed to use in, chelsowvn, th
of Ireland. Eut h® ill End that *mlescie,in

Ireland. Ho had better, thore. Croswn C un

fore raud biii îind of coercioi Oist ideas and . . 'M is ta

oarbeh other way with Canadian vil be disba
loadhimelf U "- - "The fo]ly

idea if he would score a succes nas his side of sage, ev-n u

tesAtiauti. incredihe.

the deaneowerer, with all the roiee ha has ,surce whicF
It i cler, . .. . tea its anche

mado enthe worid that ha is neither a politicia: e dwn of the

or G stadesnan. Canailians have ne confidence ay othng,

inor hm s it e ýSasion is foredoomed ta failue. apprehensi i

becawO lie bas declared against the only means served with-

b> which it can e made a success. Th• Slioitor-GIef

Toronto gIcLagrees witb thei )reviously-ex. 3Mr. Carson,

rissed opinion of Tie rooS that Mr. Chrm- atter.

. bas been stuffed from Ottawa. Lt C311s "I-Tiat
upean th lovers of peace and prosperity te bold rinîg ton nisum

pblic eetings and adopt r«olutions, " put and correlht

th. public etition on reatird froma Victoria teo wIarr vit

Haiax. Nw U day and now's the oli ur. " -That
Il thecluent for popular demonstrations ho tn's ondu:

o tsoie , Tt-p r and Chamberlaini wil pro. for cunidera
r.a säd, l-it tte4 and j

bibi pluoge the Dominirn ir.tc difliculties be-of- ,hlia,
yoced exticftio.n, grief fii- th

yond eextrc«.«he
3fr. Pete

THE QUEBEC CDNEEREN1CE. the ùtateme

To-mtorrow the Iuterprovincial Conference atter rei

meeta at Quebec, under the presidency of the The flloi
lion. Mr. Mercier. The proceeding sywillnot be Dublin Prc

uopen to the pub:ic or the press. Of ta rube we 2 Ed.
cannot complain, for it is eviden that the dis- ]>EU Si

cu'asions culd not be c&rried on with freedom I ha-, no i

and confidence were every point as iL arase snb. statnietit a

mitted ta public discu-sion. he Conference, in de for aI
act, partakes of the character of a Frivy Coun- luit Boa

cil. It lias be called 'with a view te devising nyletter Ik

man for preserving provincial autanouy and, 'It h'A r
as we taike it, ta suggest amendinents to the tatiactory.
B:itish N,,ortlh Amnerica Act, lhereby an end that is by a
Will e tit t, rFedtrai encroachnicnts, and the tit tr aain

tuisdiction uf the iei on and the provincesaC hatiilaan action, al
clearly definel. All the Provin.ial Govern- pub ;c thé- e

mentsl have sent dl egaes to ti Conference, voluntarilyé

except Chose of Princa Edward .slanc ana douIbahits.
Bricîshiumbia. But as neither ef these have to vic

decimnied forînally to attend, their delegates mnay denial in C

yet pu in ani :aparance. Bofar the Confer- aciens tnt
enci is coinposed as fullows- renmeri

tvhLc-Hon. H. Mercier andibis colleagues tquL'aIyI vehi

of lhe Provincial Cabinet. or a minute,

Ontaric-]"on. Messrs. O. Mowat, C. F. dares tuwii

Frasr, .W. G. Rosa, A. M. Rossuand A. S fcru. of der
Hardy beives ne

Nova S:;otia-Hon. Mesrs. Fielding, Longley odinsei tipi

and blcIdlivray. ismed titu Leaning.
New Brunswick-Hon. MearEs.Blair and Mc-

Lellan. Weetdninste

-Manitob-Hon. Mesrs. N 2rpcay and Ham- ondon

flton,
Confederation bas now haud twenty years of THE B

til, itirl te result that a fow poor, isolated The com
coilonies re:nnin still poor and isolated, with a to icveuiga

Lutge atulisL. Frankenstien of Cheir <own crea. preferred a

tion grindi'; theinunder its remorael-se power' evenig neo

Tiat an effort was not made before now ta month yat

check the unconstitutional conduct of Sir John elicit e ing

Macdonald,-i- owing ta party spiritand te fact the charges.

nat for imost of the time the .provincial tunities, th

govermunent-i were mere creatures o etha rution

power at Cttawa. It May alo bu ad- ch breinni

mitted Chat this conference would not tous lo.
have become a necessity were i not fer te refausd tao

stupendocus corruptions and rascalitieshy which ucular aidae

the MacdonaE Ministry secured a mrajority in tche proceer

the lut generai election. With the-help of the tat he. an
'kavising Barrieter, the gerrymsder,i.the par- tate ouni

'ti7ll uturingoffstarted ,-on a
-ttzain returning afier, two millions -from the Lb t they-

publie chet and the blackmail 'fund wrung on se e

from manufacturers and cotracture, 'ho will u i

cfîe people was vhwartod ari a rnarrowu rifr
:majomity obtaiaed fer a umoistry whichi gone
a5 wholly eut <cf accord with te senti- gr.

:ment.af tha country. Had thora 'bean a fair Lt will 'no

arlhree election kat February, tho old corrapt poutharg
machime weuld caave been annihilated, Mr. fuchre

X2dake wçould ha premier, andi s policy .in accord- mon whose.i

anlc< tilla the cor-stitution -would now ha in corruptly ti

aperation. Encroachîments on Provinciai righte fo di galo
Would hae ben abaandod, sud tha cenference great dea

to bring about a settlaeet of aIl questions :be" doned, roi t

tween the Docminior.and the Provinces would boen product

have baen beld at Ottouwa on the invitation of credhult'
Me. Blaka, insteadi cf at Quîebec under the firat chai

auS1esltG a! Mr. Mercier. ,ousiy, it
. .(that cortai

'hus wee B6e thau thoeamister moans employedi charter wer
te bcnd lice will anti twist the destiny o! aur Wiprsu
peeple to fit tho sobremes.of one man bave saime- !'epoe

what altered the (ocurse, thiough they cannot ai corrupt 
effectually change, the, arderiy progresa of a carltA
events. Sur John Macdanald's idea, diacloedat fer.nan illega
at the ima of tha pasaiung cf the Onfeadoration Br d1
Aot, bot the sccomplish tuent af wbich waspm second char

vented by' Sir George Oaetier, was a "kingdom" cided that t

e! Canada wvith eue parliannt anud a supreme chargea agai
authority at Ottaws. Ris " kingdom" weas re., the. ias twoa

duced ta "Dominion"and'thedderal principle thing aise,
was maintained. But he h.m never abandoned' toimlicilzato

ia ides. For twenty yoar.s lie lai steadily tu> did wat

persisted in a policy of centrafzation, with the tho admirio

undisguised.intention of destLOying the auto- Passenger.E

nomy of the provinces snd hringing about a without, ho

iegislative union. Aninmated by t e Imperial cerrupll or

Epirit, looking ta England for his fihal reward, ho The thirdc

las steadily striven to create barriera hetwdU the Dliale p
thiis country and its natural aily the United aldermen ha
States, while striving to destroy the, ta him, opens atreet
too republican form.of the faderal compact. mittee that t
But nature, necessity, geography, commerce, real estate n
the overshadowing influence of. the neirhboring him as a regi
Republic, are too atrong for bien, abhough his sunme.

schemes wera aided ta sme extent by the short- The fourti
sighted policyo aen!nity towards canada pur. tie csevang
sued fot yearr at Wsshingtn. Now, approach- that in 1884]
ing the alose of hia caraer, he mut aee how giveri noney1
worsa tsan vain have been is struggles against to give *thei

TBF' TRITE WITN.E't8 bANO CATIIOLlOCIIHROMOLE.5

tin'. 1-a the Pxovmnciai ou
must me a union of those
t h hemtofore hoe was able ta

scngly and subdue, but which
not hope ta central. It is the

cal outcome ot the Taiy Euoaeas
ioti elections. Damned up in oune

i wa' erd ind their level in another.
irin:iplle- the principle of the con-
1.5 be preserved, and the Quebe:
vs taken the only p resent available
îerving it. This is the bruad fact of

As for the results a the iending
, e bou b.euconten toawait till

oratatively made known.

IN OASTLE VILLMANY.

land of Oct. Sti, just to hand, con-
text of the letter addressed by Mr.

Brien te the "Central News" f-r
It reads asfolaws :-

of information lias cuine into my
hich I feel bund to commnunicate
y ta the public. On Saturday se-k
on which I was senternced a Mit-

iere pssrsed the allowing telegralîhic
cyphter, Ironi Ir. Peter O'Brien,

arinriDathia, ta ýIc. CarsoIr,
el, at Mitchelsatown :-

Le; 0'Brien will beat us tlfiarringtcu
rred ait ournext meeting.'
'as we<ll as villiny ot such nies-

ider Ilie shelter uf cypher, is all btut
[t re:ches næp, however, fion a

I erabl's nie ab.olutely to uaran-
irticit0. 0f the aniîcipated break-
proceedings against myself I -hall

exc-pt that Mr. Peter O'Brienî's
ns explain > why I have since been
three separate sîiinnonses; but the
r. Harringtons ruin, which the
cneral discloses with brial candor ta
is a far niore serius uand shocking

l obprved :-
the! project of disitarrin Mr. Lar-
eutioied in iimiediate E rence o,
ion with, the admission rfhat Mr.
s.ingeînîrty has plai the M1itc-hels-
tion in jeopard>y; and
:t i6 not mî:erely that Mr. Hrlarring-

t it tao be subtnitted t the Benchers
atitn, but that it hias been aeay

1 his fate w:Feamd hy the lw offuiems
Castle, nhohri e -ha- iroîuglit tu
eir blutudero. I leave. coniiîeut tri

r O'lrieu and Mr. Carrs n have
eA 1 tlth0WUis;ànO fuatf )r'

,1it tt li,6 th eru : î ;r CIt r th!.t th t
e-i the telrgram pnolished tLy Mr.

wing letter swas r2blislhed in ime
tianu.
r f (t Fceanc:;
,-You arn right in sippsing that
tention f rixunning awa-fr m utii

-s to the cipher telegram to Miclihel.-
ave, on tie coit:ury, the liveliest
ni ,Iportunity of proviîg isIet u th-,

i fire sud in)c cite rublicati-n of
satiu.tied niyself heyond a deubt off

doing so. but nobod y knows hi-t-
. Peter 0-ri-n that there is cbut ie
sway of iroving or disprovine it, and
cminiaausalaction o! libel eitlher ag inst

ust any i('f the umerus newspapers
ied muiy letter. -On the trial o' such

nd In that way alsne, could t e!icit in
vidince f tmy ir.fornr-cîts, w-hici, if

given, would ubject themi to fearfuml
Mw wiro know Mr. 'Peler 0'Bl-ien will
this is the way he woruld haovechuosen

e Lins-elf rather that by a vague
he newspapers, if lie wereD not cou-

su>' information ila -nconteatabie lu
id l infat. T'£e Irish public, svua

Mr Attorney-Generai Hatmes
entent repudiation, even iipCn o ath,
of whose ag' theuticity nobody now
aller a susp1icionl, niaI, I chinl, agret-
lt tue SrÂicitor-General's rseot;
nial is absolute!y valueless. When
e an opportunityOf o produicitir che
her nerage he will nat filn e in-
challenge the verdict of a jury as toa
-Yours faithfully,

Wmuu.c O'lltcF-.
r PalnosHotel,

October 4.

BOODLE INVESTIGATION.
mittee appointed by the City Council
te charges of " budliug" generally
gainst alderinen by a sensatinal
wspaper, ha. beuenaitting for about a

the enquiry has s far faîled to
le fact to substautiate uan one of

With full powers, ample oppor-
e assistance of able counsel, the
bas broken downcoipletely. From

ng tlese chargea had a very auspi'
The person who made them

make them special against any pr-
rrman, and those who have watched
dings canos avoid the conclusion

Id hose who promptad hmun merely
a fishing expedition nitli ta lope
ould be able ta fasten wrong doiig

ne or more of certain aldermien
to them for poliaicai reasons. Let
review the inqury su far as it lias

t luve escaped obserr:ation (bat the

Lava divided their cutmplaint lota
s, Tho firet swas that certain aider.
naines were nat mentianed ba eten
ducedi b>' mono>' payrments to vtta

company's chîarte-r. After iearing s
i cedenca Ibis charge swas aban.-

-he sumalies( tittle af evidenace havinug
edi ta gtve it even tire sembtlanuce uf

In the second p:ace, thuo

rgo havintg failedi ignommini-
was soughtr te o b provdê

n aldiermnen who votedi for theo
'e interested in thie Gas Comipany'.
it:en ln titis move abandoned tale
et the aldermea of lbavimg committed

t, andi aubstitutedi cLercefor a charge
act.

apropo te observe Li thabeloe (heo

uesas matie, Le Mayer udde-
ha comumittee would net mnvestigateo
nst ex-A!ldormen. Nev'erthlesse for

dysthe> have donceucarceiy any.-
,ith (ha resuait tisat tisey' have failed

iany' af (ho present aldermen. AIll
sto elicit frein ex-Alderman Roy
n (bat lhe had speculatedin luCity'
ailway and Gas Company stocks'
wever, showing that ho hatd don se
illegally.

charge was in reference to the sale o
iroperty. It was held that certain
Id received 500 ta induce thens ta

. It was proved befure the coo-

Lis mney was paid to Mr. Parent,
agent, and that it was wtained by
ular business transaction WC pre-

h charge was in coinection with
ing contract. It was charged
Messrs. Domaine and Larin huad
to certain aldâmen to induce thenr
r firm the contraet for the city

scavenging. 'Pis charg'-, like the others, a.so
broke down absolutely, for it was cleaily proved
that not acent was paid by the firm t alder-
men for the object mentionei.

The fort goin is a perfectly unciassed resune
of the proceedingaof the cornmittee. But there
are other points wa thy of passing comment.
As we have already observed, the coummittee

bais been itting for a month, yet,strange to say,
no charge has been even himtedat against a
Cunservative or EnRlish.speaking aldernan.
This appt-ars ail the more cuti us when we re-
member tIat the papr which mcade the original
charges assailed Ald. J. C. Wilson, who was
Chairuan o the Ligt Committee when the gais
c:mtract was awarded, in unîmen ured terns and
sought t bountid hitu down as a mati recreant te
tie interests of the ciy and false ta his tuty.

He ceas represented as thieworst nember (f bthe
gas clique at that tins. ]But noc-

"Ouno, L never mentions imiu,
ifs name ls iver beare
lla lisare now forblt to seak
Tîrat unir faeiîiir uord,'>

Hce a ra C servative, a nîsaber of prliansent,
a supporter of Sir Jo!n Macdonald, 'wo is at

the b'ttom fi this umintrable conspiracy, whose
object is arbndastlyevident to the public. The

MVayor, wmho presides over fiis prezcious inveui-
gatiou, is a mcnîber of Sir Jolms Gui ruînat
and a larayer of souer reputait.on. Tis
latter fac siou'd have lid us t-, t- ic-ect
tbat the enquiry swould Ie conductedi aeording

ta the wet known forns and principles of le 
procedure. But we find Hlis Worship pIrmit-
ting the prosecution toabrtg wituesses of doubt-
ful antecedents before the comnmittee ta cive
hearsa evidence ! He >eriitted ctounslto. ask
theslce witneses if they leard that Ald.
Prefoutaine and Aid. Peausleil hid been
spoculatinug in 'ets . We senture to r-ay
that in no0t court i r beflr, any
trIounal lias suCh an.ouitrag in evidence been
permittedic the aboLtil of tire Star Cthams-
ber. But liis Wrsrip apars to rnigd ay
uort of evidence d!ntsiabi ,whirdten t uld le
nia! l io tl i-ttt i- ito airr-, woi are

acls- Liber'l ceurs u lite licou-i u Coosni'.
Eut the aniiîmus if thee prrocveeIitge is ct:

2

motre clearly sowni in the cirructitaice that i r.
lUr di.r ie w'-aurs :,.iwed te give thia- eary

- ,duce mc, ira we--:-rainu. 'ry' drues wi îhc

5 aîru duuting3uinhed i-s lias nt' heen

convicted by a jutry- if c-rnpiracy t r itfrauda am

aeience:t to c fu - of 2D0 oir six itturd
labor. Another pereris who was h tir aI
lowieic: tIdp e as- t-- a'ed arsay le a i
Tory touter ofi w tec1u a t )nt,. Siul
are Cire mun anti sch are the smaen b- c-hicI

.and by who i it l nrught tu ruin tite repet.ation
of hnest and ionea' ten andi ring dis:rac

uponu ,.ur city-
It i, time the cartain shulid ifallpon th

digsnsin farce.

HON. A. MACKENZIE ON TIIE ShTATE
OF TIHE COUNTIY.

It is qute fichttingi in the present distutrber

state- t t f pruliic aEirs in C:l nida, n unI u: s ivw r:

th'- ni'y exciting qietions ristrac-ing the
severa. raovitcet, that tha VOict of one hua 'Wrihot
ail Canadians recogrtize a patirit and a stae'

ian shiould liaiherhard abouve the die. There im

perhyps, n apolitician in Canada who commanil
more rev-ect thainthe Hun A-AIxander Mat
kenzie. Alwaya teeply, alirst reigionly

in ·rd with the rmavity of hii rerpmonsibilit
as ap ublic mtan, ht descrved the naine Coise
i ativ- fcar more tian the wildeat politicians wh
succeeded indriving hunt fron power i a cry a

sstuipid as it wtas vicilus, andt nw%% ,proves unfo
tunate. TiereLire whsEn li! se-s the eils lu
foretold as' sure t îisult coming thiek upon th
country, tirough the nisgoutrnment utf m

greedyonly for place and power for the ake o
plunder, le exercises ii rihit and dischairge
his duty in calhng imblii attentin tes tha un
fortunateî state e-f the country. But whilem w
are pilpuyi teknow tha hie car t-cill wi-Id th

pen ui the cause of re-orn, ail must regret tiia
7ill healtih prevents hit takzing the active pia-
Sinaffaira for 'hici lis great capacity and ex

- perience so -well qulify his.

Addressing the Liberal Association of Es
York, which ronstituency he represents in th
eouse of Common;, rc. Mackenzie writes:-

l It would be interesting to see hiow faira th,
Protectivo systaen did protect t ifaruters (whi
ane thei pesttaxpay-ra o!tsa ruuntry). 
iaatmoediate afecd e!ftiiot diii '-oua polio>' tELa
very beavy increasu of taxation. While th
Liberal Government frmn 1875 ta 1878 wa
nter $24,000,C0, it is nowt nut much unde

$40,0000! One Province hbas taken th
preliminary tep to leavinr the onf.decracy.
Another is obliged to tiglht the Federal Govern
mrent o a question of îverruling th Provicia
authritieBin a logtiimate exercise of thair C-n
-titutional rights, sud in a few days a uetin
f the Provincial Goverinmentis tu diacuss tle

mode of escapimg efrom the stiat tof troubl-
bruoght upion ail by th preset incompueten
Adm istationa at ttawa wi take place. Thti
resaulof a!(le fiscal policy îhe>' breught in ha

beenu tir precipisate a discussion un tIr
comneri.ial poalicy ofi the coîuntry, iî

whntich radical chngeu are calledi fui
sa-lichi provnes lhe failurt- ai tac Pt-a
letCivo systetu. lu 1875, wh-iense st saîsmne
te recoitnsibility orf inhficu, we fouinatha- North u
We-st jet emearging frisims aîoen rebenllinnan u

peace- stdill muaintainî<d b>' t. rt-giment nf ecoliers
wil' li anrother- iPravinuce ua mientt controvuer>

ru dte schotl q 1uustiont '<as procti ediig swhicl
thîreatenid envi] contiaquencesa. In 1878 w<c

linded crsvcr the, reine t-i Govuernmenct toî Ltum
prekuntt Admsinistrationu '<i ts p>'5iiuse and or
precailini it t-en>' Provainmc, anti writh a grceadt
degree- o! touait-t auJ prcr'inty' than has lme
vasheedtsince. Such, loesttvu-r, warus cthe umis-
gonvernmenut ofi thue ]ure-ent taen thuat w<ithtin ae
faw ye'ars ne Lad toi face another rebeilhan,
wvhile ctere note prevails ait aven the Doamini-n
au unprecedeinted agitation oer Prouvmnoua
grievantces wich bodes I for lime susccass ai thec

Doiionau. I w<aes.gladi .te ce saune aigris ai a
rev iving public opinion ir tha dir-ectien ouf ceci-
pracal trade wnite tire Unitd States ; the re-
iiatîacrioferedto Cah(e Faderai Gavernment
ecroameents on lte righmts ai Provinces, and

soaaa mode a! limiing the> powser of thie Execa.
tive inm coutrolling tie aeetion b>' tmeana of a

cueimefu franchise gerryutandering thse cou-
, titcuenie. 'Pie posItion cf pobbht affaira at
ptresent isanything but pleasant, but lit la aill
tise more uncubent an Reaforms'erata keep up a
sound agitation for tisa nigbt. It s a long lane
chat ias nu Lurning"

lere we bave a faithful picture of Macdon.
asdite misrule, ahowing us that the departure
frmc sound econonmical principles and safe

standards et political morality has produced re-
sulte inevitable on cuc mistales of conduct.
A vicious principle in Governmient, like disease
in the husman body, as working to its extreme

manifestations, and, if not correctedmntime by
the true remedy, must culminate in final dis-

aster.
Experience of the thro penriod of Sir John

Macdonald's goverument has shown tbat his

metboda always result in fomentisg rebellons,

preci pitating politi cal crices snd exposinga mael.
strom of party iiqtity and Government corrup-

Roseueighty to one hundred dolhr.Ieta efaeo h of.deain n n "Whiat do they do whien they indyal .a mm -l
the hanse Dr. Hurdman, on the Psame evrn- giving birtih to a trise Caas.ian spr, whic . ter? ' inqired a sau 3yaliOu. "Dbo ihay îpui hues

ing, WVm. Vard got fiftY dollars, P. A. Drolet rising above -I questionr' iof rac d artd, wiuh in a stai and fed bita Not a bit," said his
forty dollars. t-he saine evening Juseph aid the country t> fulh, t e gresc desticy whiheliat fatier, "they harinoea hin to a churci and ex-

Valrrro us goet (hicty dallart, Huegh Macwell is in store fur it. Ma Heaven grant thct the re- ueet hum t draw it alone.
ten dollars, Henry M innitughs got from Andrew sult, of our labore o bclel finalncommera-
Kenuedy twenty-five dollars ; A. Rousseau tian of the poli% l ibetiets grantcd tr us by A Frenchiman beirg alssout ta reuîve his shol>.
gave Pierre Nical ton dollars ; one Co;e gave the auguas Srerig seitw lias Ibis year cel-- his landlord inquirel the reanîsuu, st>uing at the
him ten more. To omas Sinte got twaenty-five bratd the t-itietli annivrsary of hier acuin amimeritt Iwcas coridered r vera y gooai stand.
dollars, an rt Turisa tan J m iaid twent)-fl vu to tie th-<,g Lt ewould hava been diiicul ta TIr'uchsan repdcU, c-vitlàta sdrug tite

dollars, and >r Naraire Mattineau got onu slyct.ai u f t etsear inhicli the w ole eritish businera, lijh ltes.'Ie n>'arti stand yn ometo
onedollar. No a accout. was rendered of any r Empire celebrate lthe jubilc of the beloved malk re move.
these saun. Queen, to whtom sew owce the political instit- - -

Joeeph E. George adm.ittot, la bi, ovidenco, tuons •îévhich wer e> and whicl wo all desire
he stood at the door and calin %tho«è 0 who toim aintain anti crent as periout a passible,were t et Morney. LwilI. act svear positive, asc'.early hownIy our presencel at this con-
but b '%lieves .famu Mackenrzie, Dr. W. L. lernsce. In conclauiion, anow me ta inake a

dEiiin su eAlfraU 8 o 0.,e wee in the cave so i.ggestion. We bave in our ridst, Pa1s I havea
dividiug ouit( 4  > edet> lovd n tcvLt-mlss aiCana- j As »uamred » 't.B0.EXlSF'l<231 0- Meus York 4

Frodalceit MNuereier got abot t doz. battls dian iolitin, a inn wn noarly a quarter o a aOurs and iat

gin, Edouard Tuargeoninx bottlO, aud sa ou. century ago was present met an Inter-Provirncial ta c.i adeo ta uS cae roa i ous

tien. Prom tha chaacter of tie m ai, naw Tri'ating was dgnr"sl a i nein>' aI ithe pîial. Conforaînce, at s-hici thse bais ai ar- preetr
abundantly exposed by bis conduct of public Tihre was a ginai saturnalia l corruiron. constitution s laid. I meanhi f o. sn.Tînt 15ebas- Andrew 1. J.Iu a a nbsud h ieei fu n, Prmir of (ha Pruvina,- x Ontai,
affairsad thi astoutding devices cf rognery tarrid Menciclcal eletion. ' hd I ineveet(bt remie reaice user titisnfer.
by which he maiintains is grip lupon the ceale 't'nez. EI r ue rr
of office, ne other results ould be ex- QuEnse, Oct. 20.-8rn-Lite le Ludines usespected. He las carried on a war THE CONFERENCE OPENED. (lone b>' Ho Conferecic -ia'.marreaistdec-
against nature and necessity by using lie of Hou. Mr. Mra ut caiirman, anti (lie de-
the influences of the governnuent and the re- rydjourned.
sources of the country to corrupt the represen- lion. Preiler Mereier's Inaugurial Addresa The proporsalse rvie by Mr. Mercier for thetatives of the people and debauch theelectorate. aat the inteprovincias Convention- consideration of tle Conference wero cut out of
It is not in the nature of things that a systemn, The Subjecta te be Discussed, te adidrPs as given te tia pIress, and ara kept

cf ehicl (Lecerocattas s bebar-frc g~ready been sa:di, iuuîw-c-r, ta indîcate thoir gen-of which the cornerstone is bribery- from en a u e.'lm l 2 a - i n c e thi e deas aldollar and glass f whiskey for a vote ta fifteen Quzune, TrecusnALY, cet. 20, 4 p.m.-The oral nature. hltey arde oresistanctoFeder1a
millions to carry a province-ccn e .ntinue for Conference met and was opened by the follow- cncroacmet t ani rciionstiderati ao ie fusan-
any lengthl of time. Already it lias piled up a ing speech froim lion. Mr. Mercier :- hrngtwise togavoibdslosn

dola ai(tv iutrird uîllaus tietro-et lionorable Cmufleintia -On (he lotit o ai:,tIeite irlittisruoîrrgîbsbedebt of two hundred rr.illions, destroyed urccc M sardiIsat Sir raeidrectStuarhe rha.Adrimie iprogreedslthas abeeni yet ha ine ta co-
shippring trade, plced the co untry at the mercy trator of the Provine-, in vpening thel irst ses- idlrtheth dotimtot on

of monop>ly conih:nti elvuated a imeonica cor- sion of thie 6th Parliamnent stadett use of the ider storiti sitîu nii choir deails, but il iîoîîaeeing uu'rcl--s r- ' NI>' (os-erniieuiî ititentis pm tblh b<lF a tusrtrrrb c >uuider tlputt
poralion ta the p'osition of a national dictator, oiniing wi rs-lie " Gve oenents a rtstier prr- Tibe Cl-rne rdn I rearsinmutbletmnorow

drivenone million two Liutndred thotsand Cana- "- Iimîces ard ital at fme ]nilionts( ex CnihCfn rbmombninq.
dians ta aeek homes in the 1United States, raised " a et ue artion of vital importance-, iantely, that mn .

the cry if secession in the ]-:ast and r-bellien in li ther tinancial and other relations with tie II hliere, on his '0a - tcr v:a ele wiar inur
the We-,t, fored the provincial coivernmtents t rlal oavnmeetI. T ce hva declnd t' attmio C.um're rr'espeOt ctrliiof riaitNorit lsumarta aci, Ie 111atishelieTrDVic iaIVM %aient 'i ÀIiilrrta efertr.ce in self-lefence, and compelled the " 1r, and the internet ation given tas s'unme elauise aîl lu'- th olt rOite trrer nli s;to r
farmers ti demand a revolution - in the ' clacsrs of thaitnact, uinder cortain circunitu- Sir John Macdonad. 'ressure is bi
fiscail policy cf the Domrîinîionî. These facts r tae haie go-en r eto 'locali iturti frai en All directions dur totinimsize tii itsire

(If tie' aittdio . givo eihasis t it e " nLcetaiut:ndeI r o!tandcinaetotheiissmd r i-îr titji ierr)rm--oce thetiisandltatrirIiîriw o r? s o f a ew r ite r i as t S t rd a y a i , " s in ciaîl atu l- d e ra l o v e r u i - ts , im h a v e w dro v e u t t i S î" n er W o . A n' mg t i d

the truth of wi-hich will not be gainsaid by an y'te arrise t a stte of tmig more swhtiofa- a anid t tlegate wret'
-ncnv n w Canada: ' t •ry taal Tht'i ilsrai(uent>' y..s tice Mercier, Mmvat, Shbyn, .' gîtly. iilt,one conv ersant C wb lteilic fuimgd i'" Crîrfalî'rtiîîn lias iitshownthe insutiieien:y tif J aIbn, Marhand. B. A. Scots, litass Mac-.. Tlat Hîcre i; amour anainus a feling of "t ifinmliaal arraitglnxents made at the utit- chind, Blair atl Sen. The drive out i - lieunrest and diasatisflaciutincannot be deied. ' s t. iizn e-ttnig itto Conlederation Ithe S. Louis roa f eas ntchi njyd, tighi thet

The mîstability of the Canadian co:stitttion, of lutcna l Qr iubr lporionoti altcsgt air was ken. On arriving at tite 'ueritah
the presentpcalatiecomresadailyr -l potohn t-imarcuthu residene the party were received iy Mr. Lur-(le icu s n l~ ] ie C e tsi îr h p -e o ra u ai a ' nil e i e retin ne-s, sw hi c , nave m ourre tinai roughu', t h ei Ui- t ennti C-G e ni r 's Siurrea r>'
more apparent. Everyone senms to be in i doubtiledt msice. it las receivt-i ii returnit osi vhr id due honirs ini hi chsi's asentt Ti
state of expectation, feeling that Canatdas i on'' a >--arl- fisat aud settîrd graut. Wbih eth airive home ia by' the St. Fcy road.
the e'e if changes great si wsveepig it imey be " n importaIt of thi rvtenHuest s-
ast of the pastetur>' " t-iri ba -lith lic> sfor the

The Tory party bas m:rn a long fighit agaiist '" sti 'rt rIr tn-ir local ttitltthslich et I. I P RGPOSEI E i IGRANT'S IIM .
de-stn, at lis achsievd a ancess dis'ustxos to n 11ust of n-c'ssity i erem with tie nrYiNr t mri N u-Tii: olrr -Trif 011e gemmera ne gowth lf thue pouati <(lons tand tIrei deltopiUt UNI m:a's itmoi- is ha iegeleralien of Canitrans throiugli oaIthtrCuitiy. mThe . 'ganiaci nîlcte ipnivit 1.>' te

tbl r -ofg htla cil rcounttarsy. ir ilitr at-ciil .eirrrie -ncteanercestr sThe'C ''rgmani-zati-li'o'n'sct -'nmitte:aei''eapr dis''<nctit, Ic ds bycti thnt-
te ir- tigti darif rIt i bal;d-Ci 'liititir lhe riams uy t vrer nnt t l v u e miv e t vr , l iris utit

1:ih ht dtgrded-lit a o h - 'ofoti u si, ei i ustînt cis r il 3  a ctaI Le aieat mît baiILmeit etilig asti uw , ca-g.' t-cotsllei ble
ditn ctractai i -thm imiei s trti-Uisr Crh-aans l ior LunIi rt titi -- h tranla t eted in regard s.tthen ro-

ti-n Dy- u rn tutnte- wr il it tt shruhh tise " i -nt aitl rites atd ea-vt utei r rîei <rc u i'titn ga i . A i
ram' luis te r i ttîrs et. i -ttruesWai i :iiowit-onIthvttarions,-shitr-

sine itkcinisit-er i hrience prevail ic tust ritihii t l r t I' r- r ' 'eneing, railw a> cnd ilmigration agintts, and ti-
.ttcaitintirmatîs al connfnma n rie uto thrse most suttbl> abode

TiereJi4 o il- too;tm chrc ti-reI to f i r thatiti r ti lt-s i lii-4ien t t -Ls -for ri ani s irit tI - city. Th e com-
lerqtr tyiintuss Pruvincethatltht l:oernumittsreaisc-intteiiiitu.'sbi'huatielntecisnbtralbrauwi I t, perhlm,iitir ti- H brr'te a r te t lisrru 'trount f eh v i s e i ,vein ti " wmre Irish Gaholic-t tiesI rth biable to bt'i

in pairt.in1 tliis <frec.A llein-, inthe imine SMr. laury mail i t ;al'ow-r reporter to-day:-in tof thev 'fileertiti ntInthetL'Isltre a l hr r1> - - A e!id Ir r>r - uîtmtutf titi, li-;r vi attîcu, alrd ttr- "'Tlti- îrjret tif j.iizi utildrt'ccj g ut c' tk
th ''ils Antrdi-Crs.nad ii:s ac ''ti.; sy'rs i o t Pi I rvms , i - tii 1 >ir y u ite de le t r ' I nria t i ng i >tg (ok

teui, :ad't it' t >:ii-r th l-ttr mr<strict 'un t' tirl aucacient cr:ta ital of tii crounitr<ly. "ttis r r Ir'ishm ig a h-ratCl--r c o t-
' The kiir<l ir:utttrin Ie yI u i has-- a tatt btirI t ldir al t r

Cire i ntation tndred y. how a-' meir'tly ai i rsti Iri,-hn'h- i tr limier crs of
- il iE .'j î-::s l r m '1-1 ii til til irriil-l t li i i t e ti r thii- strangiris co:tuinig to our shris t e': - lis-

a T rt-drît (Ir'iragi i cor ts-et ai withI .'.I - r.c tir i rgrn m s n ar'ing her auc aot

t r L b ' l lo t t er y r ut- . r t i t u t I i r , bt 'n ' u I l i i n i , '< h'i c ht w s tt e nd- s i y p r ] r y t e d a t ' r uu t a n c s i nr t o c o m o

h mg iiirs: rdr: iu ruiz t fnî s i - li r r stsi'r fri îti er:îtui Low'r undtrr timhe n-itice of .i ns wh'r' ihre str-
h )nl iatai it- t .00, N r. 0 12 ; l can N - lrse i riru ick :ii N r:t Scrta, uiarh gers havt hct i'C:li ti cailk th e sitrets all
s e-dt, at 002,OU, No. 62370. whue n>intions serval irn- t eit arithe

11tuildirglrs iSin M cItreal rît tl3 12: l "f tri Uion Act ofi 18b7.tt qiue f lhr'lug tnIlrs i spdotriiL imieun' inmilt:>,
220-7, :(s4t, 3:17, 36112 :47.15, ù;127, ". s i happytril t lbv- thtr rai t tire thiuitlia->r tit a l'Y er t s>irtr

1i'2 2, ,.355 i b iii îtt wn vi toilk art i ti -arhe inh.rt t nc itm.''r'' -'r , tf, ratuit i Iri ît

e r or dlrawingromusi tæt -: ,of1 w In.li r.vtMiowat,vthte1prt" %xnitriifrt- nh lis- rayd fiaitit tii
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THE PLAN OF OAMFAIGN.
The LansdowIIe Tenants.

(United Ireland, Oct 8k

On Fridalist anenthusiaticmeetingofarird
Lansdolawne s tenants iras hait) nt Luggcculrani.
Ail tno tirber buts arected for the ac-
commadaatin of the evictEd tenants are
compmte, cand one art of the business
of the day was to msta tie future
occupnts. One f irm was redeemet as a
site foc th; cttages whicb are built in a square
and present a comfortable appearance. Tne
evicted tenants and a large number of their
sympathizers attended the meeting. They ap-
peared to be in the best of spinits and confident
that they would bu the end force Lord Lans
downe ta conced3 the demands which they make.
Mr. John Duime, ex-J. P., m noving Father
Maher, DO., Lugzacurran, to the chair said he
was glad ta cantradict Lie statement of the
Liarisk Tinmes to the effect that lie lhad made a
settleien with Lord Lansdowne (cheers). He
would rather tht the ground wouli open and
swallow him than run away froa his nerghbors
(cheers). They need not be a bit afraid. He
would stick by the . (cheers)-Tie Rev.
Chairman sid it wae ihi duty ta tink Mr.

O'Brien for hunving come aroincgt thei almaost
imunidiately alter he got ouit a-f pri.oa. If it
was ne-Essary for him (Father Ma-) to follocw
Mr. O'Brien to jail ha was prepared tu do Eo.
The tenantry o' Luggaotr.ain were never more
determined ta oîiinu- the fight with Lord
Lansdo.-ne (aeers).-Mr. Keily rend an address
of iwelcome ta lr. O'Brie2.

Mfr. Wriliarn O'Brien said-My dear friends
of Lugzacrran, I am more deiitet find I
caan t'l yoaac ta ses yotir pleea-at and your
friendly taces tArtund nie once mare, anr .tre-

ceive thcat pii-stimng ,aidresli ivdc r
Keilly h-as just reaid to ine. Ts i>r r news

p-ai :rsi i trbl'inteotiEr diu nig wEre crown.m-g
an- shr;ekiug with del:ght (raughter). They told
us tia il. was ;I up Iwith tht Fla ic Campgn

in Liîggacaîrrain (latigltfer). Th-y told us ttim
the very m M:nt Mr. lilibride was t- is rsic.
b-rd and thile iinent thi-at mny haîindls weie tied
in Cork jl thi at there were trai-ors and de-
serlers s rg tiir liadi'niion )( , . I1
sh udt) like -tr ose.c:e -etraiti that %> -idi show
Ici elia i -nî Lnigacurrran (cheera). They told us
Lta: your îrnait n, he ecambinatio'î o(f the
Ican of lait jt i in v as sa rd aid l îbroce,

Ah ! t'ha r ereatutes littlt cnw yru (clhrers).

rte in m mr-rr:r n-..

1 aud like t> 1:a crw:tt io.îr thy bi'
dh ev1thit i g it,;; to wIma tl:C an o (I

a lc tiai tL :iaurit. Ti - -g rf t ira

ttitn *r lX.apúîgai tt a-t n flu.a ig raw al
oai cr t-a aitry tulu in. a'y tini','ny iii am-t

tha.tu :1i .- i ait-r yt r ki.win ci--f--at (ta rd)

Eery- i-r.mrt tiltwhcb tihn '.l pagint ru

ha s ia toi s n i i iton- y lie w t-r, tat- lt'
rci-r brn abl- ta cxrc- t attne

si nle - frm ith. tnaits war che-t
(i-r-), whIiIle i id-fr t--m ta laait toi

-- - i a -n thy-- 1aiv' ti - ai i
hatr -ver t.m l a -i:forl> i tail (c
Tii r ar- mtr a d : en ccr e miters in t - aI. i
.cimtry ht liai tînt turîrm y uurtc'l. ,i-ri 'n- r

i rd m -uhwed iljd tt ] an Cof - i n

(chr-) A i imaniy i-i il e the i t- l.- -
t- a-ci tiha-i ircg mat-liîy signs wrth:n tlw j -t c -

o tw-- -f a bt,-r ar mia -le rsPca jrt: e tf
tan-i .\- i irwnise ou tinht thie rei' miainrr

f ri-m will ue tmiitrbl'g ci-t r ine nao ,

wit iath ir as mi the jrhis f.-r tira:-, c n
th -y ha e laad a few irnlhs rme exera n-c- f

ihat t I ti -ish i l-- ple nauia (clers.
PUL-CIl c101E-l.

1- r r::y own :tart, niiy h artcewas iinier mre fli
S p . in tl- Campaingn tf Liugaorran tharn
i i t. .ay1% (c-heer). I was ii-nvur more full of

b- v; in the fri-l people---ay, in tlia ogli-i
i, -i-(c)e -r.), whom tee have nobly represented]

ii -i[ rlii ast to d-y (ch:i. I iai t-er more
n int tii iear ani inieivitale trimiiph of

m ctri (chirs.) The erawling landlorrf
ptin t h aîtLiar-ih Tics(<grs -, Ld us lîthat

,oh turina- hatd deser'ie, :.i that hi heart
tii fac-i him at LitLheat LAmoment. .Johnî Dunn nî-

told ma i-ailny, " Yui Ieed lot -fear mue." I

ne r fetred i ai.nd I îdonc't.':uît his wrd
her î. ed- y tu brand that as a dastardty and

c ,watlly lie (chaers). J niii) u'r-n s inot the
matŽrm fir a traitor (ciet-ra). le i a mai,

aii ua hI minr , very inch cf haiim. They
tolid us th-ir is brothir had fr hn b stih
purniI ses ro- d arad gralibb-d a farin if Tohn
t>uune- s-if lhii owsn Itra:hier. I rnt km 
wl-t hi.l that it trir or o, aid, what is it-re,
I don't care a bess ftliiaring (cters).

Mnhr. alt- Dca -L-t me explac. He ha a
clae mini farm, but nb oi the hou fart, and

h"a-i allithrog. ihat ha m-id ireiti-t it,
anld thalt- moudt red m ocrmy iatlier'i farm.

A P'AcEFUL cWritlc'.
-fr. (rinen, M.i.- Iim tI t- I h it thie marc

why )lays an unholy haýAd upon a farm fro:n
-iiicI ttetse mn hIlai e- le ievictd wrcgf!

ta i ti eIayonect of Balfotr wan't ntsave' hîti frnti
his oa--.ereandro i t rie c ntmln anrd du-
tu-sOt tletin iof his f-Ilow-mna (c-ers). Ictie
t-il jL -rl Ld n ht-'era ti-da tiat if he

imta:e that eccaueotle' 1" ailhe f Luggacurranî
iai hI n ieceful thA tthref' re they , ant
ai i, h- never walk l intro a bugg-c pit cf

lt-- er-fluicn ii ill ii lif. (COeen.) 1
e o--i if. Sturt liere to-day tiat than this

ri i u- ric is n- m ie accfitul r crniie!-sa
: I ct ir Go:i's ri- n, aud your re-ward i

t!i:.-E y îrr ~ t-e-i.,1-it d-nîîîî o cot-tardiets.
Yui iý1 t licvîiti' iav dit erubnthelgcd-ba ,
mna :td go 'ithout striki t g a blow. ouit al-
lt: i-i t villainiousiEmi:)rgcncymnu:i tua carousea

ir yu huses.
nEsviL's woanc.

XtYou did what ve asked you: to do ; hnt wlat I
want i l:poti -isj th itcrut-eol and horaIb ie -rion

tha- ubalin C .atl- teaits tle tntc'ry cf Jre-
haut). -. a--- ol w:e tpatit-nt tee eiiirenc,--iity

ttrigccde sIt>la intto this valey tagahin yeeotaray ttî
de theiîr d)ail's wrki (chae-ru. That ts the- lt-s-nr
thrat tic'y tearch, cand itl irell fin themî thcat outr
leaders counsel paetiencea a'it]. Thtey wamnt tou
drivea us anti mcnaddieni us ito civil wrar. It lsa
just becuse thesy wanît cia I ir ar that the~y
woan't tiare iL (cbc-eria). The whole iworlis l
mwitness that tir estat e înd tbi i wholie counîty,

whien Bai!uu began huis bloady wonk her e, iras
as pî-acful as any spot on God's earthn, aud itL
wll continue se, sic lotue as our lecdere, co loiag
as Oli-ttandat Purnnell tll us ta ha patient
anti toll us thiat wre wili hec-e a nicher nrewarti
for îuur patience, as wre mnil tias-e. Noting ill
temput us ane i bey and the tasertion af our
consuttutional rightt of fce reospeechan mu)of frnea
canmbination. bio brutaiti-s wili temp1 t us anea
mnch taevocnd that, but withtin these lattai nighîts
nothing wmill conîquerusr eciher (cheers).
"' lu-e we are patient as a atone till w-e rire

strtucktil heait an ire,
Thten tic din wiii fall o:: fli ut,

Ant saint) thora batit a etream of fine."
(Chaers.)

L.XNsItOwsNH 11k TYRANT-.

I suppuose you mead) icin ]tpapr Lie rlion day
bain a gallant younîig lristrau for away lna

Canc-d). c-ld Lancsdowne- tr lits teeth, "' Lans-
downîe, you ara ta tyrcant" <aliters) Arnd)

ia trat toIt) th: Li ,doiii grewt <ale,

Lhe cry, " Lansdownîe, yaroutara c' tyrant,"
wiil iraumt thii and wiili un,:ua hiun all
tic widet wio:ld over, anti iwil! make is chreekso
gron pale wniiever e we- his honest brother
men. And of thi thing lu- mtny rest asuaired,
and'or it e miay thank Mr. T îow-s n Trn inc
(groans), that ha anr ni ghwid c:Goy -on
itippy hor, h tInevir %il recee in- oun of
ront - in coifort fria tris tate :nit- e (
hearthi that hia has qîe..cd in Li-:-eran
utl no kidtnd a:n, tnc n tril c a iy t- i

LIa a iaseiicted sal bi n'in-tate, actmintil
tis& i ocae cf uir. shall be fu to rii: 

ti-m nd t rulie l tlie lamil tii l oi ,een
mn iby the blooA ad tie tars c. tuar fothrs

(ta'd ain-).
PRoFESSORt TUARI' Sh'EECI.

Professor Sturt, M.P., said tiat t an Eng-
lil- ç,ctcmang tuta ilacountry tLieea-

phe netirdiuty spectacler an i
Government by its oficial., hig hanti lovt at
vriance with tietconsituitirn:tl actio nhf tLl
peope. on theo otinerhiant. tiey sair tie pt.uîe

nd fallow ther le-ders alon cloe'
constitutional ines w!-ich those leaders ha~i ma''el

TEE TRUE -t WITNESS AND CATHOLIC HRONIOLE.

so successful, and which would be more suc-
cesful stili (cheers). The Government knew
that crime and outrage vloycd thieir cards, and
thct the dock of Ireland a progres as thereby
to Le peged. But the Irish people knew that,
toc. (Cbeers.) The hope ci the Irish people
ly in their own po er ofcooibiaation, hIch
no onoeciitld tae from thon>. (Oheers.) It
lay in the Parliamentary party who-n thry ld
sent to rupport ther cause. (Cheers.) That
party had been under the guidance of a manl to
whom everyone shoud pay tribut e fr hiqpower
of commnd-tber great leader, Mr. Paineil.
(Cheers ) That party had remained t rue to
them. They should remain true ta it. (Oheere.)

TUE LIBERAL rAITY.
But beyond that lie was tiere to declare ta them
that they had the great Liberal party cf Engand
at their backs (cheers) The Liberal pcarty of
England was led by the greatest and noblest
man of thepresent time, Mr. Gladstone (cheers).
But deeply as they all prayed for the prolonga.
tion of that great man's hfe, he asmred thtm
that the union of the iberal party did net de-
pend upin him. Bis spirit would pass to others,
and the union of the Liberal party with the
cause cf Ireland de cnded upon ihe eternal .un.-
ticeof thatciuse<chets). Idependeduponthnt
self-restraint whici they had now a'opted ; it
depended upon the voice of the pijople-cf Eng-
land. They rnight quE nch and stifle the voices
of the Parliamîentary rep1resEutativpa for a title,
but thay câuld not stop the tide of Englih syrm-
pithy wier o.le cnd surged like the oice cf
nany waters, and the ti txiwas not far distant
when thely ;ould trmunph toether (cheera).
The Liberal patty could not and would iot re-
turn ta power until it bore Waong with it the
cause ot Ireland, and thereby unmted England
and Irelani in th banc's of etc raal uion
(cheer.à). The first question that the newly en-
frknchiFed English pEople had taken i)had
bten lie question of Ireland (cheers). They
wîuld saike off from themetvs the r:gs -f
the nristocray, and hev looked ta th- Iris
people in the future ta asâie thminti lithat line
(chters).

TI V. Laul MAYOR' I-CEEcl.
The L rd Ma yor, M. P , said tliat the cîorm-

f'rtable c:>ttges whieb h Fia arc1nr hiii-
Sienta that the day was g e wii the ei ictor

af.ier tie po r muian's w% and ch'drtn were
tirow iout timid mal up Liiru min tii:t they

wt-re ge for en r c t r-, N-w, for the
fnture t

1''Yi iet it hl i thie rcran 1 (chnr).
It w tih'r- thiey hadi a riglit t l,-, and tlre
they %%li rticîainî, aid if aniy ru ti a were t: ly

fr-O. ir> !awl her it i hi l a almrd .(che r). lle
coutgrttlait 1ti ir. r)m 1 i 'l f:di tlat lie
lr i iak-i. Ti -di twotli Im l - ilt suft i ,

no.t pain ni !11 1 n, ltis h tglo;.y l hon r.
Mr. IO tien w. l ajiutlie tLdis-rable
: r '- .:t in, an h l ' e , i J, -ia w- mil -mo - -aLd

-f hJi-m, a i lie i i ;d o j *I 1.i '.i oi:: e

wtith i r voiois iu the- uetici. thiidia- ttIvrt
rd h b : o e- l to. t hae fi N ,î i*ald Leagîî,-

1Ije e: d(ta cIe lait cf Cct:.tr. :;ai 0l ta

vlj' th a w-re: to b atvhi i iy bClhwi

i~t-.Le co:th ly anI Fîtri.n iy h| c<; (he-ltni).
î.r-. Chne; .M. P., anftI1t'r. M. ira:

'CA' y, -i rtdtMa- - d i ii _Mr.
-;,'il, i nt Iu,1î'1%i iii4 a Vuiîtî- ,d tIl-ti k titehi, -''.'t-1 ,r

rM t>ct a ieuir'ic tl-- vtr.- .:i:; thIIrO
i la -r . t> h VI- a pt!i i- r- it., Ii

r.hl l rd L lwn' ihi t t b ey r- *- .l it witl
.> r t'-day. t'ath r Iah-r i. Ltoit t .ian ',

:cid tlTl Iroceriil tt minat d.

Ex ;'l:ÁCT 1FRMT sPElî-:ni tît t zr'I\.PiM
J>AV i TiT tsol: M . 1N N Ext-tUA-;

CON V l'ENTI0N.
" Yur gr"î t îrgniiz.tioi in its flctiîe

cap Vity, ai w-ll as ini tirs iil i- t atlt te

('t s:i tutimc i.f teir -pbli e a ny c iwr body
ca-h 'f ien witi hl i cii: f i u- :r tn-

i nu-rîtal comm<nw' lith. Thiý R a' wi i
the K ti f Labor tr-irmi. ' rt'ns t"'
Jr:iij e am wrJi1g1 , thrîture, t- fa-

e-lar int-t.ind exptctarc. An tr-

ifîaniton wich hats grown :.lii 'to t
ite dim rai's of ni -- xecutiv- govtrn-1
meivnt, 1xerrising v:îst inflwnc- wilhin

th01 comm waith, iwitt:t in act:y way
interfering with te g-nceaIl gover-nmento of the
c untry, or h ing iit-rferedl with bPy suc'

governmn-rct gives nridi aid pa aun and he p
to yoiir 'les pcwrfu and iss iav-ral brethi
acres taheAtlari tic. Nnt, howe-ver, t, the
class and interests whicli-q'ek to keep the
cause of labor down in Jurropîtt. Th s:a viw
witli riarii ithe enormnîs irlli-rdc ' whicht the
Knights of Labor are wiling tiami the tlidar-
ity which olir y 'xtilts ti> th labor world
in the variel iildustrial piur.its <if our m-n-

bere.
" In n part 'f t h' li. itab'e gl +e lih" yîous

greate-r çnatmtîes tin im London. Londoinî la
Stc heal c-c.re of the iney piwer of thé-

w'Irld. 1 ,-idorni- r-y pwr is felt in etnry
land under the -un where labir ci have its
Vitals drai d for the gain otf EnPlli sh'-t:g in"
trests. Ariiies and fets haveit goie frth flou

Laedcn to f. re ilpoi the pei' r Cirni n in-
fernal dru in ord-r tlat Engli-h 'p-cal.r i

iiiglit groi c icihi t uon ti. ire-ih' al anrd inc -ail
ruin of a nation. Two h lncdrcti iillicns cf
humiai beiigs are he-d inI in itîe' subject ni in
lu dia for the profit of En g] ii i tcapitali t-i and
th betieit of rari-t.'cratic office oldirs Only
a few years ibtck the ciy ou A l'xandri was

b ardl- Iby thet Englishi fiet. iti bu.il'irgs dà-
sitroyed, i. peo:) ttutchcred, ati a hirr iov-
ment eiushed, w Ihse ieader, Arab i1ceia, i, aill
mip ristid England, becausf te int-r'tt' cf
Ler d mi b ndhld-rs iinarnded the cotiui 'd

i: ii-hIV inentif thi-e F.' l:îahen tir i'labiii rici heî't's
ofl Fgyj0. t- h 1the''mi crî'î -gaui i,
îî'h ilis r bc'd arni ni rm Iroi. Tlira

hwer farrs the ic 4 if the Lald Lmge
icinîcî lit. iIt drcar the ofiditary f the
w-riii -casi'es of Irelaind aund Great

Britain even mior. Th ninrg o m.orger
raid rono;,olisti of Loniton.L tavt therefore igain
irduced tio. camr ritn-t of In-aI to reort t-i

te ciîrgniaIl ru: i-f crcioii. The eigltieth
timie in this cntury licbrty itrrek down in
Irel c. The rght of public meeting is crir-
tailed ; freedom ofE îa -ech almnost ab-lished ;
trial by jury entirely swvepU away for political
aii'eues, at:d the righcts of the paress cireur»-
scribedt by a state af seitge. And all] ths in thec
interest oif Irish aut) motnopaolists anti Landun
money lenrders.
"Irish cabiins arc wrecked bv crowbar bri-

gades. totterinîg aid age anti helioless infancy arec
driven at Lia point oif Engiand's bayanets frmm
the sl'eiter cf iowly cottage hionnes in ordier that
ant idle aristocratie class may crntinue ta grind
the faces of the Irish poor. People are shat
dcwu as rat Mitcheittown, and) trapular leaders
11k-c O'Brniec arc imnpris -ned bacatuse they stand
upon the fundamnental righîts cf our commnon
humîatnity and) resist the mîandiates of legal rab.-
bery and injustice.

" Gentlemîen, against a governmenct whichc ca
that tramp jle upon the first priaciles otf civilized
raie, andt cati become the destroyer insteadi cf
tic protector ouf the peaple ruled), wre Inish Na.-
tionu-s are justîiei in striv'ing to excite

tl e i-rigncaticn tif rrglht-tinkimr men»
throught ut tire world. In England,
coluuad sud Walest- we have woni the r-ympathy

cf aIL genvrousa andi unpîrejudiced) mîndet. The
woring claste-t cf Great Britain have almosat
espîoused our cause as themrcown, anti I ain- con.-
fident that you as, represeating Lhe ]aboriag
nase ai Acieriera, vill ondemn te irniquitous

ta lbe strangled) and laboîr enstlaved ic Irelandi,
aad tlhat you wîi exte'nd ta LIhe Iri peopie ina
thcr struggle agaist aLpression your sympathy

anrd moral suîpprat.".
Whln Mr. Davi't -oncluded he was loudly

checie'. A. A. Car- ton, a iiember of the
Gnarai Executive Bord, warmly thauked Mr.

Pari t for bis remark -a and movetd that a vote
of thianksebe given, wl ch motion was carried.

Aix Fi-E FIROM AI.L 'cUiE and irritating
mnutta r. Cunc-ritrated ucdieineonly Carter's
Lit:l1c Liver Pill. Very Osnall ; very easy to
take ; lo pain ; no gri; ng ; nu purging, Try
t!- Ii.

' Tis is rent day," :ri tlie boy said %hçnt th
uî! cn t>de orchard wal) ore his pants.

3EYOND . ISPUTE.
Tiere is no better, scier or more pleasant

conigil remedy made than Rayards Pectoral
Ualsai. ]t curei Hoar eness, So-e Throat,

' mrs, Colde, Broachui. antd all throat rnd
luin'g troui:eo. ..

IRELAND'S HOPE.:- Mm. Gldstone, expresing confidence inhais
leadership and diecaring that the engremsants-.

- cipate an enm]y se5 tioment cf the Irishn question
GLADSTONE ELOQUENT ON THE oin the liery stinsem-Premier' spoiicy, ere

WRONGS AND SU FFERINGS OF unanimnously carried amid tremendous cheering.
THE IRISH PEOPLE. Titis evening Mnr. Gladstons, tvhile driving to

the nink, ws enthusiasticallv greeted ly the
lits Specches at Nottingham and Slkeineild- throngs that lined the route. On arrivingat the

lIe Condensis the Mittchellstown Afrair rink h received an ovation frem an aisembly
-Archblilaop WalIlh's Proposai o f1000 persons. In a spench he and) Ihe wv-uld

to the Lansdlords-General bodily sweep away the law of entail. . -H
strorgly condenied ti b rvival of the phantasy

- [Of protection. tlie urged the sxtension of local
. government in the direc ion oildcentiatien,

Lo,)oN-, Oct.18.-Mr. Gladstone met with .nut saw that these, trgether withî thue ii- stion
an enthu-iastic reception at Manchester this of the liquor traffic and disestabliihment of the
moramng wile eh route to the congress of tue- church in Scotiand and Wales, could not be
National Liberal Federation at Nottiugham. tuchedti until a sîuctd adjustment had been

He nade aspeech at Shetfield n wbicht he said effected in regard to Ireliand.
ho did not doubt tinethe mind of the people ir. Gladstone made a visit te the Congrega-
was rapidly marshalling itself in favor of con- tional instibute at Nottinghacm to-day. Crowad a
tenting Ireland tand restoring the freedom and lined thé streets through which his carriage
emlciency ofi Parliament and the onor of Eng- passed, and hewasheirtulycheered iîr. Glad-
land, whichi bas beei sio nrievotisly tarnished by stone made an eddress a, the institute, in which
past nisconduct. At Stockport n .Gladstone ho sad that the pain antanxieties of the presenit
said coercion was directed not against crime but political controversy were grcatly mitigated by
against the pople of Ireland, who were coin- the convicticn that the work of the Liber1
bintag to serte theor interes s. If uch a com- party, though mcomentarily one cf strife, aimed
bination showed a tendency toward crime tle at pcace.He trusted it was net profine or
Liberals wsould not gise it th sminallest coun- irreverent ta sav that the Prince of Peace would
tenatce. recognize and bles thir efforts. They songht

At Nottingham Mr. Gladstone said ie would to Lcn ite king loims now estranged, and t upro-
tell tiheinplam1y tiat h wtvas not there to tny tnte harmaony amnccg diffe:ent cIaoes.
smorothî thiugt. It was a deplorable fact Lit
tie settling cf the great Irish question, w-hich
niight have been rettIed ast year had there te-n LIVING WTNESSES
ad siosition)discuas L ineapirit of!candorand..
fairîess had ieen again set aside, and was till Ask- ayne weho his usediDr.PecesPiea'antndinitdifBcultiesaggravatedanditspros.Purgative Pclots as to their menrit. They willfiniin iL t)iii-alia ggrmrac-dant iL hies-~'.i ln attpiaiules, lcties a r em nus
pects uncertain. le had alwtaye t--Id the Con- on tiat con b lot a eudr of
s-rvatives that the cel oice i- caytbetwen coarcînicn disarrera; its elined-tat the ap-, eti e i re-
tt -- nhim rau-. Tira Conasevtines hadît toltidia-îesi aleai;ta i ct·it is

t ihLat hume rule iras an idlo dream, but stored; that tFe whole system ce renovated and
tante hat) abolen aihem Lait it iras rnt. A regulatetd beyond any.concept-ou by th( se litile

ee-iun iha Bi'd bacc liassed aginst cr Aina- wonder-workers. Beimig p.iely ve.ttable, thty
os, cigainst Li lioerty of the preas aod thi e are -rfectly Iarnmle'; it-g compjcostaed of con-

tiensnituhhenin a o nt aginst centratei, active ittgred:ent, they aire piir-
rg f pi j'lîi: a utiiga ful . Purge aud purify Ille systetu actd diw-ase3

crinm. The Irish ajpectacle mas.now a grave will be unicwn. f all druggists.an i seios ana, and if it c-)ntnued
it iwould driv- Ireland into such a state9 --

that t hie diicultie of the Govt-rnnictt PLOUGHING MATCII
would becoi-' talbntS ineurmountable.. Ie de-
nie t that us pojosi Home Rule iniply to ion RTHE AUsiCES oF' t'uni uc-aTY or THcE
advriran-- Liberal mîterests. it was dcoiibtfii, hel i .cuEs c.RTiR:nmtcuc .i saccTu.

sai1, iwhether tle Ttries acceptted Itume Rue -
i it s roadl lprincipies in the sanie ic.y thit th-y Thi anni ploucghlmn mtch of th- C ounty of
accepted iii pî:cpîohals in 1872 and ira 1 . H1-e Jacquei t.AgriccttLu ral1 Soci-ty Look plate
ivanted a :tatutrity Palia nt t hitilii, sub-: tn Tursdy, on Lhe fari of Mr. Tii-ias
jet to Imienrial cuntrol. iTere wfas roting tu Htdge, i, ti parish cf St. Laurent. Tie
prevent any r-a-nauble manfromiai agreeing vctic roIund) iras ain good order, but rather tiry, adi
the' Libera Irish propa-at-, wiih re ernce lt ilt iprob-ably oiing ta thei hltter Lf.it thart

ais or thtat partic'ar rtai. The imedi therea were o few competitors, no yoig
Ie- s-ity of rtiein rwas to watth tia i n p-hau entering. Tnre wa, iivuer, a
whi ir eland 11t w-a-s n. gi n-il:. If the Gov- god at-nanc af saî.tuors, iteldir g M r'. A.

ennim -lun persitid in' their rai and o]shi B yer, M.P. P. for tiea countay, Mr. D. 1D s.ai-

ticv ut wua aotually i' aI to î.'iticaf rier-. piisi font, and rr:o-c if th rUticcrsci thi
cl--mtrtti r a-i. r'ider it in the tu1i;: t society. Af' ret-ie ath a irptuou- dlinner

degre-)t d itcrt-ve for Englishmen, riad a -as v irved at tti e-idce if S. Tiirmas
aii 'nnit tirily ær ting tiei to r-ahii-f dg, viwh -ais d a'e jtire t- LI thlet

thla- b an i i'st ]enlihttt-Ld c'ait ireu- i---ta punghiii ad thIlaememu b rs aid gri;ts o the
r-al piidly ail 1i t.ietceb.liy wi: Ireland. urit-E>.

Only îoî wicai couiii lI scribe th iseut s.s- The full wing intlen.- tiacted as jnges
tar fl ri-I -an r iiim'rti -Mes m. Aii lIhr, o1 

St. Tniersse,; irt-r-e
nwn. T''[' evit of the la-t few wme in it, Na-t Unue t'e Grace: na] Eni i

Irelid -iinut-: :.ve een toerater cin Ecg- ' lrm ', of Cati- St. Me] VI, fIr the îra lat,
land. iHI- cii-e- tl- ac-io cf Iae aLithor- and M sa -Anti L-gSi-, cf St. lEistcrie;

tries at -hii citlls .wn. le admuiittd having Thima I >uDoby. of St. Augistin. and Jcpli
u, ni ar ieaur Ís, , ! aei nbe tu î'r litcei-lIstoiwn îc. Pr-lnrIoliiiiit-, iof uNtrea liare du Grua . The

'i br.i ',[i cucm- a wi lid b-, r immbered. pizs n -u'tre ariris fol s:--

Tl be- aiar'. h-cui ia accutinît to sttl- wit tiahe

I9% et -t ia-rît- ii cirnuctiui 'vili that fifair.
Thoîs Mltcllstw r t.rrities were udrlb 2 or thoee h hilave Iaken a irst priz - la the

wrnong, yet SIr. ialfonir, in behtalf of th' secon ets. ..

L rue-niati rpi rav ai rnd the res- l'or. cieLiet )iaglacltwni-nhgî-- icivun

p uibility for thitr ac-s. The iworst featurte of timîe,-1, andr a Via d mî-dal, te gUt cr Mnr.
tr.- Mitenet i icileir t was that the action lgh Paton, muitr ti Montreal I mt Ulura
cf tie aattri -s iad be ie a iodel indC hrli Ieltanrr, I'ointe Craire; 2 iimiie
:ih'-: far te acta- - f liIrdnd. Thacuiile St. Aubin, St. L arett ; ., Williin T. ilcge,

Lm Àofi gi-una. t in IIcland rrrud t ibe St. Larent;4, i vidB uHodge, St. Laurina;

ti ttighiy refurai-td, tco and brani. Tters 5, Jelix Lttcours, St. Lîurent.

i cA t, a lireiMii in an the Government in nil sEcOND CL.s.
-s nili. A rdiuCl ciat ge w as wantd, aînd Open to plughmen iwho have never won a

ih a chang- nid nrfnrinised) nation ulone first prize in tis clIss-1l, Mailcom ioge,
conl Iacomih . (Cheers.) son of Jas., St. Batrent;2 J<sephR bcrt,

>cnru.s, Oct. 18.-A meeting cf the Privy Iilugiani for M. A. llislap, St. Laurent
Cuncci avs lit-id to-day for the purpose of con- foni McDnald, d ughman fir M. S. Nsbaitr,

siderug ne-asure fer lie suppression of tie Na- St. Laurent : 4, nnJa-s Ored, iplonghman
tioual Lague. The Marquis of Londonderry, fIor M. S. Nesibitt, St. Laurent ; 5, Epirenn
Lord Lit uenant of Ireliîand, preided. No de. Goyer, St. Laurent; 6, Arthur Lecarvalier, St.
fimît- c-urse of pr-u jurawas settled upoi, and Laurent.
Probably ione aill ba un thi se sext meeting cf Focr the neatest ani clernî.ît teama and har-
the Cabinet. nes in the i- Id-1, Charlciis t'as'urrî, Ptn'e

i)ei-tN, Oct. 18. -Archbsih- Walsh has Claire; 2, -ames Gardwoad, St. liaur'nt; il
uritten a letter to the Landlords' comamittee Tohn McDonald, St. Lanrent :4, Malcolni
concerning hii propo-al for a cofert nce be. Htodge, St.lhaîîrant; -, WaliismoTh-rs. Hiodge,
tween the landicrls and tenants on the Irisi St. Laurent ; 6, Josepi Rober; St. Laurent.
land quitstion. 'PThe Arclbiiop tauys Ithe can-

itr'e bas ouiy taken -ictioan wlien is on deli- - - --

era t and tar Itent silence and theopen repi- TiHF NATIONALISTS DEFENDED.
diat on tuf the pu.tle, by sou? cf the more ont-

t:ken of thsc tiey repreent, iave virtually oMLA STONE SAYSt riEH POI.Pr I NOT 0"I: O-
hnitunisle I ail iap of a realizatin if the tPtE - aiNTnî vEAN iAi en-

tchme I..1uf ti-.e i-tg- stiona iittai inrletter ITia wHr CANNT APP1nOvEm

witn in Ausu ici cinsidered noc:, hoer, or c.arica -s i
lie is not atiget.er wi o.t iac Natotc cea-NTEn.frwr'. mu snîce-al ini ts elject. -eas

Losîws. (ce. 1-M . uiiitim S Caine, lO Ot, Ot. 20.-Mr. Giacdrtcone, ii a sipccih
tri rhief wi of' cf tînt- Btberal-Uaioi t party at i)erby to-day, iin replying tu iho jîrons
ti Parliaiiienî' miit -s fcruom. anitobi

1a tuggest. who ihuad criticized ii cc-ndu-ct. said tii) policy
ig ia' Gta u it istttiti of erîbarking of the Nationalist party did ot non' ilclude

ing ta ng etis ecOrcn aland marchca-e, hc-lp rupmie. The uta of the Nat'onalists adli
Il atrt' au-e lu 1-tiitiies t teniigrats a tnht be-n orrderatt-d rine 1881. r wa not ntrue

tiagrific et t amnny. .h ti>'tieyrdesireL t 'seber it the:Enipirt, and

c r]i[rtitigt, .eserday, resit i t a there w-ileu noreas-ln now n lay le shouuld net ap-
of-r iUriinist letadr, incu-idir 2LMr. i1'rovo cf thrcir condct

,ai t as d:id-t to hol a geaal 'E viucTnoN' C.î.
caafe'rence cf the [party earily lu Dec-mbetr. Drtur.r a, Ocr. 20.--Threa tsnants cn Lire as.

Stcît)IytcilScN'-5 i'OLItY. tata mof Lord CI-,utnic-arcit' mîen ourLt) ut-day.
BaL..\sT, (et 1 Sauîtîkrson made Patrickt danîi bai tAneru- oirsresiatel the ofli-

at sluchîî tu-here lait rugit. le spOkt lin tUras af cre, raîui drin tie mîLee is daugiiter Mat-
high piraise ai thc p> licy of Mr. Clîuu-nrliain garet ias struck on tt elit-ad with a crowbar

and his foll-wcr atnd said tte Goveruncîient ai cret injurt d.ight women at) tw
tvas not wvorih its Hait iless it sent the Pneilac-. men werearrusted. A IUnme r of jeetlent
i es to pha k beds and inkaaum pickiag in Kil- ncices aghaim t taeants ich t we Kingstonîi estate
iaiiaic .- il. Ahave b u aj.itat)iluMitc'eilstnwn.

LosnIoN, Ot. 1.-A Homne Rule ieet:ing Tiic vERDICT muAMl'ni.
we held at Eastbourn, Sa-sex, last niiht An application was made befaore Judge

Mr.n Parnll ucupieat) obscure seat on lice O'Brin, of tie Courtof Queen's BeaCh, t'-day,
platform, andis preaecce was net noticed by for a writ of certiorari to quasi tie verdict aitua audience. wi l urir endcret) b' cthe coro ec'os jury

D>tucrs, Oct. 18.-At a meeting cf Lino Cor- againsat fia paolicemen via dit) theo shooting at
porathon yesterdiay thne Lard Mayas- stigmcate blitchelistowns. Tino apnlication, coing us-
Mn. Cianuberlain's attackt upona thora as a dia- oppiosed) hy Lie Attoney-Geceral, vas grantet).
play of malice, igunorance and) untruthafulneas.wtLHRLEv AFU,
Mir. Chamberam, ha sait), iras patelfa Ucniou- .Vt I iiLsV c •LFU

ist schemeo Lubaentud ino Orangemnen and) beap Losnox, Oct. 20.-Sir Michael-Hicks eachn,
accru atdimult au three-fourthse ai Lie Irisn who resigned) the cilice cf chief secreotanry iorn
s-ce, cnd) Lino object cf theo plat wsas5 ta infiame Irelant) an account cf bi-hi alth, hie bacs as-
tie passion5of tue people. "Mn. Chamberlain,' suret) by hie phystcias Linat he can nom safely-
cantimuet) Lte Lent) Mayor, wmould) have doue reusumen poiitcal life.
botter wcih tho Tory cauntess, whcFe baud ine LORD RlANDOLPHf REAPPEARS.
inas bees led te behiere ho mill obtain as theo price LoNDoN, Oct. 20.-Lord Rant) Iph ChurchtilI,
ofn his pOlitica aposTvo f .rle irs- -. tt in a speech at Sundenrlad ta-day, denouncedi nas

et iNoa ta. T8.- wovaicis wre a ted immoral Mn. Glad)stone' s-aroer to rmaite Lino.
arti Kiiss to-day. Teictiosena attede d)isestablishmernt of thoeburch cf WVales a pilank :

withexciingscens. he plicewer peledcf te Liberal platfom in retura for Lie support :
mis-b atones bys a nmob cf spectators and) waere af is Irish scheme.

forced) ta use their batons. Many' ptersans wrecEEs CTO.
loi ured. . . A sses--.

A disninar-y enquiry into Lie conduet cf th.e Duor.N, Oct_. 20.-The evnction of Clancy-
aticers rospousile fer .the Mctchellsetown noat i froma hie holding on Lice Vandeleur- estate iras
about ta be instituted n tis city'. amul] and vaid, The es-lotie part- could) not

--- - ._____ find) Glana>', ho being cnceaied) la a box in hisa

AMONG THE INDIANS. shoap,
Whiile .ras Micha-h Des-lttiras giv-en a reception an is

"nhiecy busbandtwa tradig la fus-s bt aral et Quceenstowna to-day.

caie tacs aIdia. ole nnt) pais taento pais 3n. EVELYN RtESIONS.
ndahI hu limba.le ave sone Yolaî 0 la- LoNDON, Oct. 21.-Mn. Evelyn, Conservativea,

tic-nalsy and) applied it externially, andi cured lias resiged hie seat.uas maember ion Deptfond·.
him. It alec cured) ni> husbant) af ruheumatbsmn, Ho ecares cm bis latter cf mesignation

anti I find) IL vainube for cougine anti calds, acre that lia canot sul pîjort the Irisn peohey of tino
Lhroat, etc." Mes. A. Blesawr, Ccokt's Mille, G-ovemnment. Th Gaveronmeut, ho says, is in-

iFve, Uî.-flicting en Ireland, under the namne of law, asysten o ce-sided tyranny. It is not Go-en-
-- cîent, 'ont a confession a[ inabilit>'. If me can-

GLAD3TONE AT NOTTINGAAM, not goaria resnot, tie ony wiy letaulot Ire-

Lono', Oct. 19.-Theonrgressof the Liberal len d g•erar if.

tederation at Nottingham to-day resolved HALLY MANHooD SUFFRAGE.
munanimouily that when the Irisl question was Logciaos, Oct. 21.-The Registration Bill
settlad the diestabiiliment of the church in forshadowed at th eNottingham conference s
Walea should b made the leacing point of the rrally a reform bid, granting manhood suffrage,
policy of the Liberal party.The congress aia abolishing revising tarristers and political
adopted a resolutitn in favor of a reforni of the agents, etc. Mr. Gladtone is the author of
franchieso that une man shall hve only one the measure.
vote. It was decided to hold a meeting of the - .
federation at an car-ly date m Ireland. The
chairnîît, Ald. Gripper, nucdo ,a spech, in A CURE FOR DEAFNESS.

wichli he declared that the Government'sat. There have been many remarkable cores oif
tempt oni the liberties of the Irish peaiplo was deafne's made by l-Tgyard's Yellos- Oil, the
not intended to end there. 'he Givernment grent housebold remedy for pain, inflammation
meant to go further andt L intertere with the and soreness Yelcin Oil icurs Rheumatism,
liberties of Englishmen. On a inotion by Sir Sare Throint and Croup, and is useful.internally
uai. Kitson, reeolutioans heartily welcomanig and extetnally for all paine and injuries. ..

t - SPIRITUALISM.

P S.-It is believed thoat thehoabove rticle
more than ebstantiates the conclusions [rrived

at biy the cmidnappomnted by the Univer-
aity of iPonnsylv-ania tsee ratl thc-e iras in

''Ihloccna ipiitraotiauct"- -- 1

Montreal, Cet. 18,1887.

A celebrated manager is on the hunt for a new
ctiosity for hie siov. He is seeking t ßndf a
yeung married man whose wife can cook.as
well as his mother did. Twenty-ix coanties
have been explored thus Far witimut success.

Robber-Sorry to trouble ye, air; povrty
complsa me te. Victim-Why don't you work
at somte deceit business? Robber-What !
Would you have me throw the police out of e-n-
ployment !

. SPIR1TUAL1SM.
To the Editor of TaE TrB7E WITsxaS :--

SIR,-My attention ha been drawn to an
article inyour issue of 12th int., having for ls
headn"g "Spiritualisi " (f ram the Scienife
Amrican). I would therefore est you, as a

r favor, ta re-produce the foloaing article,
which iasi loaug since passetd out of inen'es
menmories, on

-Table T urning.-We (N. Y [Fr-er-mian's
Joternal) translate the tollowi g frox the
Couricr des Etats Uîiîf, by mahit-i paper' it i
copied frm tihe Univers. W have ecly I add
tiat the name of Mr. Gay is perfectIiv w-cl
known id rsipected, no only by bis own
countrytamen, but by Americn Catholics wo
have lived at any time in Paris:-Pance, Oct. 21, 1853.

Mr. Elitor (of the Uine-rs),-It appeers to
ne that it is my duty to publisu the foilowng

facts of which I have ree-ntly been a wittness.
I will site thera siunaply and withu comumean-
tary. The- aie sufficiently.clear in tiucsvca,
and weare it not s, sufficient light, wouldbe
thrown on tim by the daily increairg acalo-
gos c-iaes.

Onthe oth October, M. the Lbbd Bertraud,
curé iof Herblay, m ithe diocesa, of Veraaidle,
consented mhat te table tumnag expernient
shouldbi o ruade un his house. About twenty
persons assembled at his house, and the cus-
iomry corcl twas formrd. In about tensuinutes Lthe table turned, in fiftenit ansmwered

glinestions by sitrikng the fler with is feet. The
s-tlieswms-ensenearlyalccrrec u)t, erealwith-

out exception, conformiabluL to the Caticuil faith.
A spirit which laid nce lived upon earth was
there ; ha tldt his name, lis scouutry, asked for
our prayers, etc. ; thei mterrogatory enduring
moi than two neurs. The afair is told to tme
by a relativa of mine io had been present. Thtis
was an a.ddition ta su many other, of whicli I
laadI heard, bat not one of which I had seen,
that it -s itipossible to doubt. 'The nst Sin-
day! tiuyself iwas at Herblay, whicht hiappens to

hc the rnience oh my famrily. Naturaly
enoutg, ith e-eiea cf the lis Sutnday was ti-
topic of general di:course. I aid wh-at I
thught i f it : Thif ' aI't i aas jprittly convinced
of the possil le raid c m--moann cim-rventneu ofI
deen iin ni imary -ffais ; that.I laid a grtat

t ns-centious iepna'ice ta ast at thee ex-
perimîntit r; thtat I did cut w-h to do so, but
still. that ; f Lie -c t n nwere t ipr .- ent itselt

airali to n I twould pra cosnt to
ais--t ucrnCte, tot for[u.y amyowniake, but for the
sakit- a f t ho-a- t'a wi ci my t-su n nhv t e
of a rn-lce ; becsides, r hat I whould da my itmtîrt
to C ru a -1tl!eile demor tu mamnif-St bunrccs-lf, and

to tiei'. ic cr thoae ptîn t that mi y bhcE ef s as
CE r et t it ias prcious tac im.

a wcas theai requested t-t- bu-g M. le Cur éof
3cr- ' L rtoiik ta c'ae imnt 'bfore ic, ad

aber s--ai'-mcrao ts of i 1itt: accepted.
M. ln CuI lad the g ines ta icce-te to iy
reqtest, aindi tht rentzvous was a ted for

u] - t-r Vespers.
I l-aum i t' rslte Inoly; I ist Ire'h

backic nthm;. Ve-pere ii d, I k beo-ltre
tle alii, r.ni sted- uno Gotie t riy at
truth of may int-itin rin his iJ ai-, rd I
le-onlgit Ilim t.;r. r rt rurit ci rrtiu:na-
tiona, '-r, pt titg ianii, that all siti turn
to th- gly ait J- us farc, andl t' UithE --

fu>iii of tni. Tn w weut u Lite pre--
iyLery.

"aVe î u'%v in ail titi-te",, t'e 'au irthy enré, a
voa.f d - a , i m.t i of i s, t i trit .Il,«

reii't-tl - n r- andmy'c If. Six, an cuîa
l auwi% at- ha c-i-'is, forrred mit their

handis ci i cnîti, u-uic-a etin u apou th'e sufîae oai a
tabli-, ac Ca-iîtn ctitra l o, lt a yard in
diameter, n irfhi thtratt na'r.sie feet uponastors-ns.

11.1 Ita tur î d i withouit any movemtn. u l- -
i:]the aid dnt duar-ati reiterated injutitl-tafiotl

i t e e( Irat-,r si.At iiirzioi t-clos timt,
h-'vi, thable tri , i tio the riglit Ur lef t,

according to the i11 tlie p-î f.,rmer. ILtas
irmerrigated, anI o.inj--ud to aisiiwer 1 y striking

igaan'. u tn"#4fluerwiiits u-fe-t, once for yts, '
tice for 'n, atd f'r lettera, a nurnber oaf

strikes corrtsponding to the umber of the
li.tEr nam-Cd min the aliabet. A half hour

ir-d withut uresult. They to l it tI sigasfy
it wulingesta reply by turninig Ir appeartd
ta accede, for t turned, but it obstinstely re-

fu)ed Lo strike with its feet for two whole
hours.

I lhave saizd il it I shioilduchave said he."
I alreanyt knew the imoving power, and tae
otlirs w-re soon to learn it.

The perfornens iw r fatigme , despite theforced leasaniniea winch Eonie of tin-rît a-dwr-as-ti th Liatable, deispite the laughter tiat
dhe otbstina' epersistance of the i riorme'r,

awaritil, rose, but buefore te liftedi bis hatnd,
a-ut of thein said in a loind sert of ree, Iart
t iui cne-il :pir . At once the table r-sa

enaatht t hanmts f thi's one uersoa ti me
height of five cr six inches, a-d struc uoie
strong blirow ipai the floiar.

It mwas nattural tir fcllow thii mn. A-ery one
resu-ndhis iiplace. ITell ms." hti-c tie pers- n
1,&-t 1)intion11Fd, "teil -us the Chrlistian tamfe
di t he Abti] Griy." At once the tablj rrtruckr

thrre blows fa-r C;; agan s.ght fr H. My
mice is Charle, and I begged thceni to strpl

them e, rqaeitmg M. le Curé to in'errogate the
Fpirit ic Latin. " Loyutrisc rt act asked
M. Bertracnd. Ne u-rasier. ' D yui stpea
Lat irn ?" The' table struck nc. 'iien
-'gain, ' Quis s tu ? Dic aobis niunicii
tum. No aunwer. Then i uni rench,
" Who art thai ? T-ll us tiy nar The
tab e struc- efour tim:rs fer u. ta rThe s aceid

letter ?" The table stnuck Cv times f r E. IL
tie ticys ta guess the rest, but trey co un.

TMien o t tblýaaptcra)hoitu u al. Oaa of tire
operatore cried nu, " It is ar-ad !' I f.tde a

ton-vuive rovcient and rappea out M, and
then 0, and thn N.

Yon c-atn caily fnev the eimcotim caut-ed by
this terrible .. jrdn De on. I caffiot give yem

an i em of the effect produced by tlie repetition
rf the Jttent, and the mute aue iiclc follo.ied
the final N. Faces grew pale and a universal
sttupefact ion took poss salon of aIl. I rose, ntd

taLking the bissed bewis, which I always carry
about me, placed them on the table. Then I said

o tihe tutrt, "Internrate nc -, if s-m phese."
t"Gesns-ou stîi speakt? ho askedi. Na ansmer,

amit) profrunt) ilence. I lifted) Lie chaeplet,
" And) nowr, cas s-oct speakt ?" ho sakred. Tino
Latte rappet) anco. 1 repuacei ras beads, " A-e
yen haeppy on unhap.py ?" askead Lie curé, " if
happy, rap once ; if nappy-, twice."~ No
enswrer, Agein I liftd my beada anti Lie ques-
tion iras repeated), and) the table rapped) twice.

Thie triai became insupportablo tan mans- pr--
eent and) we stoppett. Bat Lie whole affai- mas
so canclusuve thnat M. Bartranti, cure cf Han-
hies-, asnd mssof, P'greet) immediiately La drawm
up a minute report. It iras waritten et once,
signet) by' tic this-tean pensons prosent, anti
sent La Lie Lard Bishop of Verailles, lanwhoe
handa IL will remain.

Thes, Mn. Editoir, are Lino (acta in their
exact simnplicity. Tics- miii ho judged b>' evens-
s-etier acording Le is individunal opinions. Lot
phcilosophens es-plain Liais natural l iney' can;
for us, appocinted) guides in tie wras- ai truthi
and) life, it me ours to gis-o et fitting oipportumty-
c pnacticsi decliin. I speakt cas n twitness. I
have thocught it nia> duty. noit La hbe sien. Ms-
conscience istigate) ras ta publish this, and
semions adi-e hias decided) me. If Liais lettern

ahar ehe gat) tiret I lave rmnteon i, andti gria
fnl Le y-ou, Mcr. Edtitor, if s-on wvill pubhui it.
Receive, &c.

CHAxRLE-s GAI,.
0f the Ctergy aI Paris, ont) Honriarny Canon ofI

Limages end Telle.
noonreciptr 2 et. samp taes.Addrs

IgIIoKLVN JBUILDING ASSOCATIO
45-0IraII , .1

Have you a Painsnywhere about you
USE PM AI

"IPAIN ILILIER "
anc.[ get Instznt Relief,

IIEWAR E OF IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per B3ottle.

0cr 26. 1887

RICHLY REWARDED
arethc-e wic edtubs andta et; lhtyh ARlD

find honorabledemnindayettliat wlilàattaketLera from their homes ad fan i]- taLeprofits are large and sue for erery ii ri:ratiap-reon ; nany avemadane and uarc11ta1rseveral hundred dollars a montliar v for
any one ta raake 95 and upwards per dy awiing to work. Eitner sex, young ord t)d-.- -tl ot needed ; we start .ou. 6ery- I--No sp cul abicty rêqiîired ; y du, r(cd r, ertuit as well as any one. Writ; u us a Onca foc
fui! particular,, which -e mail : oe.
Sti-sna & Co., Portlaind, Maire.

NATIONAL COLONIZATIOHLOTTERY,
Uider hlie I'atroneage et lLe-. paLier tLabeul'

Estabitaeid ii -IF4 fliunder c athrace
32 vint., chap. ô î frr thBeuîiio (,r teîIioeaan soee or coeloa cLoo the Provice or Quebee.

CLASS D-DrawinR Third Wcdday of every month.
Thc Etxth Monthly f)rawing wilI tare p!ace on

WEONESDAY, NOV. l1, 188,
At 2 o'clock p.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $60000.00
FIRST SERIES:

I lZE-S V•LUE - • - .s, e
a-mocipaîl Lot-I itenl Estate Nlorth s5, e

LIST OF PRMEZs.
Real Estate worth........$000 - ,001 Real Estate worth.....2,000 2 oo010 Building Lot. Mntreal.. KO 40O015 Bed-room or Drawing-rom

Suiteus to choice......... 200 i 00
20 do de c .. 10 M0100 fold Watchles.............

--
1000 dio.r dotcîe............210 1,0

7 Parizes -,' hie t»
TICKETS - - Si.00

SECOND nE:rm:s•
Pi-sVa ,uie - - - lte

rîî-l nt Lt-I ltea Et4te vertiv f 00.t

anST Or um:s.
1 Usai Estate worth. . 1,M 20 1,û00
:! Ral Itates wourth....... lOtO

-i ('rilaes w tic-...........:-20 L 0

1000 Toilat Sets iort -........... 5 0,

1057 Priz-es • - - lailnet, $1itne

TICKETS - - 25 CENTS-

E. LEFEBtPE. Seery,
19 Mt. James .Srt,

M-oN:nua,

flP!V~-GPRB9IC ý

-- Absclutely Pun.
Y ~ ,ar- - A v&aAocY r' - r

AIVE OF CoN'Tca.
It ciestroys ail Unpleasant Od os

from thie Skin.
vit-cFOR

"PALrO-0A2230L10 SOA?,"
AID RFUsE ALL OrcrR.

Bx]q & LÂwr ,(z]l ) :s

Sttnt relie . Final et;,andr','erPILES.' :1% o ad;C:Y
Lrî.hiè,iuiNg s re tirns.pptiitYnlaver, Lara

Leaýti4kem .mrrw -. ms..rmare taddia J..IL aE

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
25c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

V ARERS

Pinî lTnricltcnd-les-s ail tire trollie(qta-
di n tc abîlanstatet *ftic systu-in, iîcli -t

i V E R Dislr-sairer atItg.

,halicdsuccess tac beenshtîoiwnî lacurin1g

fTrldache,yet Carter' Little Li yr rinsare
vaiable l citipetîon, cîmng îarriln rrils a3.itnoyiagcetrcilnit, ns-till "iy iitc0r cOit

'a d f ttc smach , stimi ie tetisr
tiai. r.Ulit ate tloil. men if ttcy only curié

Ache thcey wouldi bie lmoetpricdfess lui thon" ne
stilt-r tram tis distressing compîaîaînî d tar osatanaely'thir goodnecss.doesinottclerasdndol
whoe oco try thoremj finitd tht-s jh il ingtsvia
abie in soumanyways Ltttyikhîeîvd
so de withiout Liem.Dt icrali bs

la thobano of so many liv-es thathere his i.here we
matke our great boast. 0cr pil cure it whailêe

aothers do not-. a
Carter'. Litle Liveor Phîs are -vcry ml

Tlery estnict. vngetW ann do not gri e of<
purge, bntsbtci oteacinpnsih
useothem.1Dylflsat 25cets fiv-e t.. - . c
bbydrnggistivrywhere, orsat by mev.-

rAfIER JIEDITNE COq
tdew TorilCi?

LOW COST HOUJSES
AND H OW TO BUILO THEM

30 nuLs -wtth sperslettls sstman s de t uil room

U"pr otintmg tram $400 to $5,000, pro(iisely Iluttt
oevory detai cnd mnny ortginai Ideas luntrg&dtcct

atrig. sho nLes et, t anC arl ntap work of ths
Enu'hlitsbed lu the weria, Sent 1i~ mii, PoisL Sd

unesrecslctet 2 et. etmmi tasp. s

W. McK.
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QTBEOS NWGOV3CRNOHL.t
~~«ElS p 01' EDTO THtE VACANT OFFICE

O'OW.Oct. 20 -ThO question Of the lieux,
ourii f tbe Provincoe of Quebec

1»' -nybythe appIitmflOt cf the
'idse ce-,a1 Angeofi, Jadge cf the Supe-

~ beLeto the position. Judge

tl s court t u F to.day, and hbad a confer-
.Xt;arqh Sir jon and other inemijers of the

tilt. --- w1î.h ],il 0 onsented to accept the
office.haesworu lu on the ce-

;ar 011k EsrllciOy t thecQapiba.
ý1ýrr bur nluQEsbec Lu

« u ua tei there; c-lied to h
ofe auO od was for rnauy

bar Ul tl.ýteptevni.U1l-w fdiii of
vebg109 Angesuan cjoiton. Hnexas fiat

lotrie O the local ihoupe fer Moutinorecfli ln

retanrDe a ht' ted tht cons' ituency uutil
>'. çeîneC5O hovas leader mu the

m I i e wss defefted ty Hon. 0.
3eln * 1ral 1 ec: 1tou for the local

1878 but t',ed forts Çoîuns n-at

*Oe@ "' - ' - 188), op the un-
If Mr SS, l«l.O»nte lStb Novenber,

le f*3fr- T;ari0edàa PIlnejudjg-* uofte
o -ii f Qaebto. la pîlace of Judg2

Bow 1,gn0. .HTEUIISOPINION.

ittEilEt- 7 il2Oylig of the 2oiina
'f he , II. UGg ng s 3Licutenînit-

L'Ero'nr nysiaferring tu rcores

1 ta 0
0h itiî' jtended t> 1!mbaiciPýs

, . t o t--" Wtt bol-i Mr.

utB s u 1. abf talent t b bliuc-eu

L n i ýffit1,i 0tte h'., aoe everychii"ii.,a
ensitdîl~litie. Ve know hlm tW have vo

Et- îîiLi Al ,guîîd lse q nd deliecy b bu-
ha l ivi-uWuid11g',,i2e in a sttugglo wthL

:1fle MI.dr. Liteur ii the pcesc-nticx'cum-

1îîe.More, b. laid touinli atre-ss ln 2578
. be~ that the head of te oesecutive

ha; 10Wvil but tiat of liis ministets and is but

tjeiistiio"ýI o [isadviSeri9, co have fîrgotcen
ilIL. ; i is salli bbc Hon Judge Pelleitier

,i ho tcanisktreâ bo Moiatmagny, tbe Ho,,.
Jng<L:Ltii'fit ' Iti ,i,"antd that Mr. Bel-

~-ri.for Leis, wilI b t' nanijudgui at

A SENSATIONAL JLOPEMENT.
tIc ,eta' IF.i sit-iHEW CiOF SIIINEiAL juii)ýICut

Tu 11 -'AI t-1 litNN
MONTIYAL.

ur-i~~Oct 8-Agreab sensaqtion lias bacn
td Ci-r>' tirt-ii-sb>' the disappostflnlCt: ut

3k.Mid IfttLi, %sifetf M. Williaam Mitdle-
faî- l- t7fM uiGentfl iSu i'rcdeciuck

YtilOiii. ou u-awXsQS çMr. F, Wist,
uOcmtttlL f blhe Rideatu canai, and tisSer

i'au- Ae, .. C. tu 1-uriIld bn
f l' iy the Canadu tl tiîtic ctils'aa', un

tii -erluotîi, 0 o.abO'5bl3' t- el et ber lita-

bcD-. u'ît ile tan ul to COuAC fitnus nliejîet
ýe tht- oi-t su n Iis ay Ut] teratlontsmal,
bau, al-%t' auS uei'tuiiyin tauttiat te timep, antI

ix-it - rt-cîtruîcd. MFic 3enaick Williamts
ilti itû v-ll krîtwn nlu Muntctu d îdfut

me( ye.v c *iîiui:id in thlit 1 Jli o- f Montceutl,
bul 2i: tii'-i niai tIis titi', Itas aiso disiji-

thiù, ut ;ufo tnaelever>' re-au
1,11a,-' ui tht';' iztaa'cgottmtitgetiier, a rs

Wr i .i-e od aveblieiet-n toge'bher in a
:ttI in ,5t. Aihisuts, Vtu , on Seturdis>' ighit

.11 Wise in- a-trttmicd tabot a >-ar ago bue.Mr.
il1let -n -îti due ituartiaee s aud Flotîtebuhavi'

.x ça3naltauiy it ititonistu t-site it- ce
te-t tlvers ats ttg, stsagcesit fricî]fthet b

l 'Vs bt-tenu lt iter im ige mt,îlce iîîiasy t-oi-
îiied i afr r is, thic fr1 u-îdliiticiîag estecdu-i

lijtho l i ttb ni i, % ail)tu ,Ir gtaiitly, 1iîad aiu '1hii$îi-
Viî uii'fi-iîi

t
, n ilii cilie tueec c mstantbî>

5zeith. 'l'ut u--- t intiiciIft -ss'-
Haittukqitri .tlthaeLds' tr.tatiu su-0 reilaitaute

tP fl- si ot-ci itthile ]iacî-mts antut hlt
trt'tauÀ i'itf tht- -. ivalpeium--ui b b sioî>'

.ctsuiciouu. AbUiltburtiîc.0ibhis azoti iîmîl-

on, subî asi; LtetaiIy ili Icl-lt. Ptutthue'B aoic Of
L-atmttd fartîtr jttiof e îteriflg initi part-

tiuiit-lt Mr. Mcnl.iitas s stock Unuet,
.Litc:iiul-ruiû hît .ilatin as ta scot-re
suat ut tue .Mijîtreal stick Escliigrc.se uinei

f Mfr. >tuditin'î cuad, 1 ivut-et, areS'imd
ui v-- 'riiuigiy jipecnuutid hlm agluilu btlîoe

$titt hclt ftijuti cii crry eut te atrange-
i.If iimîtt lit utn cutent- isuit igai,'t

ni fotr5luOucOfor breacli t ofînlttaca ou ilt.
.r!ftîait -uuujîiruinaîscd thu uîatur b>'

tu-ltg itaîf t-blm.at zîiuî. The moluley
te îtîul ihttc o o sseeke age, sut-
atîitu ujq.uilF.-tîn tha vu thtn ut tuimeccc
tifr crtt î eaving Cati ia ailhItlit

t Jt e v ucasïai-ciiaï tis miont-y. ' Tuel-in
;hou-ut t t!>' ttu si-ý1cilttrittl otut, an-i aiutfcr

nie maaieti nî.îcitc)l ,utioay adeigaiug
LiiN -i ;uuati L'o'iîfrmatiuuî agbas e , ioI-
ici-i as zoti e uiueuueîts cof the i>-ir aFter
îàg cig i. Ai' sb t lIe>'are hAit-soi bu

uttiut-ttNuit Yorck,stlt - 51w bo piiccvd.
v ci C-ti ~. 'Pi ,t geu- syuuj'tîtli is frit- fut

fr( (iJ--atu r 'vc i the riii id y îti'g
titti11.'.ic25,tts of tige, fcj nseuîg

ýifer.tv- ht Iybgti ediuîuîted. lier fîuher,
> 1-ti'i,,1 - t tt ni t ca ei ected i ti.-5vnil

ituon dt t;u-vairect-ed b>' bis dnugitterls
:s t ot. ii! t l ttiiu sympiatly fe four bina
o h i - i-alac-ahies.e-l on 11 aisdes.

I 9At.~t t -Tuetu are nu ntets'des'lop-
c it- Iu l îîor- Ifaiitlon ct-s--, ssli cii

trfru-. titfu tuit- uf cuuit'rsatuiln, aI-
hiuri 11va iulrbe-n rteerce I b >'oie <f

telI l-I rT'lieCouiple alieuîi-tsei
t " t- 'tMVtkitiutIti-e ssdîîrare .îiup,ý1tut

tu:.ttt rif Iem ct, abousare ae> ea

lit I-'' O i -:1idj ittti iut tliii a rie un.

'17 tiic 'i orpiliuîc -frïiude tî ]ttrfda, andic
tu thie jrîî-.icy - stuc ia.s ircet-t'b'ilit.

Vt lt-a, slt aaotvtut ty-ef;gi t:ycr-i ut
i s t-it utI' f the laco i"i-natr.olîu

oniîî,tf Ktigston., attd a nephesu iof .juja.e
îîifb ati, - t W 'stiOntbatri, auj tut Coik t:-an

,fC'1itnututs Clarlze -aitnu, of Kiausto. ls
'erIli luect ]Ham:iiltun, at-bu 9 n as l bi-

tii ~ ~ i aiMiitti, de-a, bbtirts. ilaniltun
tilsLi re- stil.

Îhis Mocst fatal cisease cf infancy,

ncu r r8ED9

fute~FOR INFANTS,
rrtît- has Oct -svth coniudence, as a soili

FtOR INVALI US,
an turetcNitintbf ibl it eltronora-uta

t
iitiiii tit] mtuutl etî-de its sîi[pe-iiritby. TUe

i5 iib tu- lXctîimmg andiecououLtjarjOfFoodsî.

150 Meals for an Infant for $1,00.
1ePR>'P41IIIEDAt Ilrigss-25e., 50c, $1.

&nai for' saltialle Cluttlars Anud Patipîtit. Fe.

WELLuS -e'. Iizcrnuwsoio Co.. 3Morttresi.

KTEACHERS AT .
1ým üTint-hors wnted, holiing e-

t,7 dîpiomas, sud gooti tcf oruncoa. F ion
hlatribihrs' appiy ab once. WILLI ikM

sec..Treaas.9t. ColuaaCo w
'dilis, P.Q. 11ao -G 4 w

to 98 asDay. Sim*les naiSdut>'FREE

Ilesnnu.nuddthe btefaue. Wrftj IPsrtl Bol'>' M-Job 1 l4sa Go

S' TfIb ,.TRUi WIT NESB ANC ýCATHOLI ORORONIOLE.

for Infants andi Children.

ircommend itas supriortoany peciPtLn... 12Btjm th iar etl, aE r t -

IoeOntome. H. ££~xzzc, M.2> Ella Worrns, givesslpadrmoe i
kn ttgme,, I - uBnt., M.kjD, 2 gsi on,

lu =Qd s., r"Y4 x. Y 1Withou injurions mediaton.
Tac O.Tui Coxrne'v, 7.? lurray Street, N. Y.

FAIM AND) GARDJEN. Iu e~m tt aci'î Suîîdiay,11
i li-e-r addricssee.MiI:' Daitt arriv(d il er

Clery mnuAt bave lfroc mol-àfx iat te ro"t.. to-dity. lie vili juin iniLite Hom ul tle ai

}'îw bousie jlaluts ive iquai on.'uîfaetion viîh t'on. _________

rot hy.siuitlie. lite aeýsOot-o etart suc-h il; a, u f)RVR10b
hand. IIRIRIE RO .

No oil 1 înetrateq witii-ias mweII os caie petro- W-QuiZTO'ceil:iELN i - N lSilt N' i
leomin, nnstesuelicai) an u i sû e 50 ctive als aFIAIl itS(i.ET.
preservative. Oca2l.-ArragrmuntOli.vbeen

Heng must be k-pt wçariandud ,'ltered froî ien t a-i I scl ltnov-n railway contracter,
te inclerneccieis of che weathcr if expecteti to 3fr. Hl. S. Huit, anid certain jirsialis aLýotiazitî'd

la>' iwiatcr. wivh Ijuan, by vwhid v crlicwill ho ri-soanni at
Do nt orerfeed your shemp or 1 ilace e0 n cb once un tic consirocciom of tie Red River

food belote chers chat thLy wuil l'aai any, for Viîyralrosi. Wurk wiil nuw Uce 1îoshî'd un

bbc>' aili su2on learn tai wasto large cjualtnîeia Of ta rlî):tI Cunjiietiori, niff l h 13 <'tPet'ct Itc rendt
l. xil1ii a n qiTatiOn i b>' Dtenter 1. lhaslt sping

The Suffo]k shepp, ns cl-imead b>'tlt-ltfric-cul, a charter %v.as granted-i tider ti r rii.ciai
have few suipcriurs nsmunt-con shbeeli. Tht-y Ge-ner:] Rl lai Act tut-o: oratuaîg o. ceutaîniy
mlc escraurdinar>' weigiît.aait] Si iîîuliJ5in lmieudrchuaat-c'of thic Maîituba Cotrciuctm
Englaud Tht-y are hardy an-I gut>» graz.ers. ecozi)lau, te iloap-a irsitbcng ? -e-., it. S.1

Hulit, G. S. Mack:îv niai A. 1M. o1::'î,(f
S.ýtc tbegrass in t-beîu et'X viuit ii fot cf Turotù,u,%ic! J. H1. . ?hiîiîîî .(.S. I[î.

the Uet ui 1 ilihy. ifutttr have a eut 1duii i lice aniAl'iiihrMluxc- i Va t:

lui eouliha' utasntu l-t ing 11 ci ci 3fln ibailil" btitaitli:s c 'tIIjin3* \% il 1h'I
stacks w m.hure Ib ite ire lei ust danger uf lic-s b>'r-Ogltit b -Ktr-s ii i-,1-i.

tires, c viii it ycîu hlias:- tu Il lui it al ttle flrci:' r. tiolN' te iLs J'îaaiii! do tit rx1vr.

If tarîiers couýl4 te îentîadc tsiCaS ct* ler uiftti ovi aa-sîl'idicarryiI irilT- nti, axik

titlî th u r-îtî't ii(,f sc'r i ouet-o ant i îiîu- il, lt!.iiitîQil ' ctii eipii} y' U ,'fi- ;r-ia'iîiî-

l ( iuiiîî-ct i l tfgoc'c -îiiet tip fi- tt o m ii 'ti1.-ii l"cii:it-'tb-' f--.r 1ah i-- pI'

woliitl 1hm niuit-bb îî'tîciqîir.taxet wttîii l 'e ri»-. u''iîr' .: i '-' KLir ' -s:î l tu i'. on I--i lii
ciiý-t, ' orai Ltlth rrrii vuîîoît-i cd iIt icce; ,i-ni- ';:-lt ,ii t-4 ,-Iuu ilt'tc,-I-iI

Tht' hueavi'at 1.iîob ccci-M-tài I ii, itetcl ~ tai vtlitjiutierielera-: tiantiti1cr
State:t, au h)xiri, u t- at:cueti ci' p io La iI- it. Tiîî. iii.iiucit stii h.-- aitli i -c In

addition tilmît iî'r'a -îil , cIîiid el t. s 1)ids iiatircý. 'lit-' uiitpiit Vl i ai.i t

t wac si tî'r [iLoil deighlty-fivtc Ipuuuda 3i Utn y i
t
gîîj-î îrsiit- i y f1v iii cî, jli rot iIL- [utc

somt îe;oe. iiJ "' ~l c'tilu ifi iw Iiii-. iîît xi i iiiuit1i L.
peiu.iliv'iv -a î Ev-at - tiiq-' wiil ol l nil:ri

Y7-ars isit-îull be gîhril àa si-on ast 1vY ilinv i it, 's. t t ! c vc, - roil ja t-i thi'

irt'ic tots tof l.iit>i'iliing îîi.atîl i, sou "f pl, v'ïîîIl îc :iitv
rip'-dl UiClehansue. Tire id ti t i r ci, a etjit'tce. Tlt-a - l - tt0 li M.i 'ttili
clangpoCi clot, and the o'aftîe th e Lu!lWii sII.i-i'hît i'tI3flsaiiiir r-
t îîr tif.îuî Lt1w brandhiivht-tu i e fruit is gein cy alV-ctiv'- i i î--titsa i :J

raiscud. aili ttiL i*itl.c te

liaite hîîsaaie- i un ttfi ti (4'Çiaies il i

ftiiîer it siioli tis, as lt ile frret'froitaihtît. UIN
flic t talk tiftcrini s triîitei if it's tbW--laeîtMM :Rt])b.VNv

la bUd, andf[nie 1la,111.1arlt- hi bi lo ito R zclinItItAToi ~îhfiil 'tit A;ýI ' 1,111E
hîîn'fl-t sit-hicti s 1bunlg - n t.scailk t tre'. ItIi-ii
iiever t boc

1
cs Li tgouîrd, nia islecansetîui'n1tly T t:ç-'(e t.''i'fi'.-î~-e-a

frue [rom dirb. ci-i' 1, '- iti1 c Iln-îîh U--

A su-'-i aîatltc v ricfinis n in u l- ciith', l , i .'-'t bi l. v ati.
ncî--caiuiî. 1h ;Ley uc Ltîu ati al li ti tii it it'itl ut-- it - ii-. i il i -at.- ?t j-Il
litv . . a tî iiîon triti cLu lu r ity lie 'tit- ilt i ii il C - '-il '.t' I-t - It.S~ irl
anti refs-o fiuni bhe kic-, i tftte i' 1,1 i iîj L rt-f, i n iu -îv'u- ii vr,ial iiîihu I sî,u iiee- I
The wliuat giv-es-a rit-lt y(-11u%% - o it o titi' yý 115 I'as -i , i ca:îT, cf t:Iii, s.. i- efer-d tii.

Mi-his sujiuch dteireinhotire City' w-itre i g i i-' . ia--itNIi-natst-' e1 bueitet
are sîld it cet ,il mrk--s i i ' .h t i qI iiof _Mr. Gi'l-' ii-s iî

It 18 mot-h btter whon plciglî'ng chu grounîl RjIet h1 -t it' niiiî'ut'titier u
lace in tii" fal i -au' the rages ini te tit iceil G,-i-t 1 I1r-i i nri-Ii--. Ilo slî tIsr.

conditîion insteati of larrtIaving, am ti-ifr-st tsilIltliîn-' t1,!% t iut-4i .s c-î t']cit-t

exsýt'bnir-ccci k-ta disinti gril t i t 'îls theai-of t': -i i' r ai x-e :îî I , i s oiPl1us

r'i'-'vorlii1a, swt]1  hi -i'sirîivî-il t-nd'IIln ltlt itit t- t.t'i'a i tue pl I ï,
1  

h' ( >i -ta
casi>' cro-'s 1îlocghed te foltocviug - Pring. IDiat are' V. 1 -- -:11(i iiair' tv-,iLt 1 fltl- ft-

Thue shape cf -ggs bhas mîu:iinsr bu eî i vitim tire tlittir Ie io' liAic"119tio is eo- vittfIr t s-if-
lifu gerol ;ILmCt-'itnrts a-iî the âsialto of the gi'''tfgC- S , 7i-a 1 v ''ni ' h'ti- li 1 -"s'li-
usary 'lccd dutt; bt-itou ve lu- ;e lotug i uO. -hrt tripli tii-uîî-t-ia t caLil1)- cit-nui at il-aîu' 1)y

cgg, ui r,ititi cgs. Tbt ittt t- tiiid gerniI. an>- tilift tIos- c-iitii -ta ;!t: tiî:twt-h11iii]

ii e îl icý-a-tii eil1, iei i ti s -tr it-iiith ial aveîIt'îiilîî iii- AliîSlt'g'
ca-cl, ai if t-lie çerntaiifertiliy .i-d, c<'e R la a irîbtiea ha%'. fr1 u te t:tî: ý -u

ýltai la ;îcesai y sufatra w hi3 -g 2t-,. 1-ii layit>- iuîl. jtuiiî-tre i i t'ie al t att..Tt

largur eicgt t:iitîls .icalce tilt i t i tarileis-;ao'il i itî N- mii tiii t

shiii-t huiaeacaoatJtia se th cu it i i ltit - f thiIr -. i t a t i tr-- lite - lu'týFL II s- a

bo it -f tiir cnt-ut t-cc-rd uîh it-I na iiels, a'i 1,ici;i rt' uts- ''- îitictt-t h-aiel i

st-il tuai- t h-y etbtiîic, . s s as srit-r. %V/'tl-r eilti'. t!tli-lî- .--'-t'ia
ltuï'ef>x- 111 atii~i- gltI iliîn.rii-i-i. N ca I r h litiîio 'tî;1.;I iattl t i hI-eita r. as f thojp

ahi-p b-tcr l-c a-et i a i vl i-r r i.r'- ti1 l t- ît cti.' i aili -in fîîîîî e

a tiins icet± leinilj r1i-iàmId, antI i sî, '-ii a (' ~~~t vir i tt'i Ct -i-ln irtt

\Viî cgrui-s i-S a.TtbitaS <tt e'%-Dr>' trouble- Ctiîii'v"ciai n-evrl si Vaj 'i$t-.
soînue as uer>' juicut jrudiieutàan-w îtlir. If t îmit-rt-ili:i E'mitviLtalio Ulit il stit.-

cvî-rruins a fitIc i iit oi -t iîi' cf ling ltiI ' fît1 '"rti' liti.t-r A t' t-c îîi i'1 -

ib is tlu keetltiît-grucî) lsî'i ehial]siitlu ouc ui)tii i tuu i ]tiitii lti' eiîi l'

tt)ilî l vs gîtisii-gtct' p, ilcli lis îîil- t, boccheat i-idI- vt-itinbt y. 'If C<" a l l- iili

l-ghb. If 1vti-ecoaunet tiîck-ly rtuted lthé, grîtuniat'it.tC:îi'rîtl-t ti.fii-Vci il
sitii eholumhed aml trîo'ci l:s.adin LIîc ii ' -icik, tq -i-i rtit - il fr- cit I ":t

emp rit i a suo afer ni lq)-sll 1. "ritili !o uji, i ute iitic-),iliicl it ut i t

t-t t '~î luit omi as seun udt-et ils i rilaili sitiîl i ita ,aih c.tt~iiiîî-iii
An titi or aii>y Cpt]O'eeauh ui tii ite, g- - i l :tioe- t'l 1 nai i iiiCi tiwtrt i

adî'amtage b>' lu tic fîtl jlliîtitl-tiî hub d-ti li I 'ik la : iirfr. ý
tillpq a d C-nf'ldni ali let 'JI- 11it iht ii lit .4af -îa ii

t
itiii u t i c- fi!t

tale car-j oE i seI f e nbi h boit--ili 1r7i i~tt l ii-t i' i Lt:) i qi 'ui-ti r(.ii
wîcîî a uer>' iitbt o lîrat, aa aot us C -a. cf Ir,ti - il a 1 'l' i(i 'ti c iorît
tl-o ias t(if Ile ut' t-otbe-ce di i ' e tilli lt '' f' ', 1 i'~ctt r-in- . Jitl
fý r Emattoanul Gant] tlin for , ieshtoiîî ~si- utl. C1,10 W1-',- -,,ia l- t-ai uII

niunceiiaetîhs. Tlii'orcatnn-i f'iia Ilt -oi t-am iid ila vu îXiifîr oI- t ici'11-, i O Ir :

t-l sij> tbttblblb-'s tpr ntinjuireul fur I lurc'e-titociîicujsm ~itIit ii

Rusýes iini ,-iler niainto ti e zklit-t1I V t-tlt] rttrei'îîniîe. l îust bIt il'Ii io tt i
1a c!

hit by tht' dri >nug ou tt (l 1if m i trt V-hidcll c1i iundi] --îtai ig cii a rs't îaici se ti'c '1i tiiols.

culises. Ves lîti.iE.lnoG¶'ii ues in oNcot ramats j.îtdîuîvciI-:t. 3i.P.P. 1iB-if. icI, )tbtsrmt, 1i

auberi' tuevhtî--neutau )l iave b-ti ndoitn st j'q r ilc fIiis uJri,' - t in
bu zero whioly iniîjcircllw-heu i-éy u110soj:tlai]ifvtiîui C(tIll, Iif AXii.o, .tjrfîîrumt-

sloi. cuusl' IL' afruet uof 20 (cig. îîu i te oi n clw-ig sulfie uS i i' icliu,t ''41aiick tif st-t
groulaî. ti. Oed î.osliutneci--iovor tho hi i dnc.
ns a goût-iitca, tEucilis,)itilîtpal tialya ire b e; - - - -

ex aîîuratirililiit ils uîIlî-tt tna
sue! iîiox'i da hiiglt lglî,4 o!ttii n gr-at

agent iu tir eabd ealuf 'liioait- to il,~ 1QiT

ccliisejutri, LI tit ciii' cd ci mini gan'e--
dih lt-esstgiiist i 1<t- Iîtl, t e ~t ulîsse niliti it n ~ 4AS t

jirobirvlttg tese, .

ARCIIIIITSTIOP '1VALSrIlI'-V\fCTORxn tjÇj~

IRtISHi LNIiLutIIus Anit ITO 111,h) ;lu -t ml OSii utttticoN*-t

LONito, ,Oct. 2. Etu a tndolitliChîirchi]I tr

niaiet ail jteoýs at Scalianli t-day, lu viicli js ile--
saie t1ita scunîpatlsiiu af btoeadiit-iinisbr.ti-els p.)'t-niiu i
Il Iruland (cf Lord l1ondovidettY candlutS rte
cesir, t-lieEarl of Aberdeen, would situa t!hat
Lord Laol.rysGovcrnnîientt nots at-kui
with a gre.vit>', pmclricbv and decene>' -snluchtit
as-oul hodifllutl u iîlscsu ntînt of the Est-i

et Aberna. Tlhat cf Lord Lc>ndin derry %-,as ~ -~4

freo frouai b e mlauchl>' atnd-i ufcrtunatutïk!O'«
ecceitricitios cf babIaviuvr ubit-b attnîshui
tae public dunog te Fan cif Abemdeets-ç

go l'muot. Lord Chuchiil also sid that lice

judging frein their lategaage, supposadi ritlani
bo b g tern ed b y T urkish Z a h ts o n by a Iy -,

t o m i n a l a r t a i a t o f b be S p a u i a i a q u i u i t - ,.
bute Govertument suas cuanposed uf me- as~q ><

res3pectable aud honorable ai 3fr. (iadsboiae. v t'o <-

Tise Iaw of trland waas e 4-ias. r o

Englisnd. The Goverument suas uîtab]e vo las
ternis ot speciml rimiaeli lut-use bcausu bbc>' bai

n knosledge that waîild enalle theina (usi~ab a

suit>'. At a ime ss'en te aitrsuas tbick with ~~.'-.
tbe aomy's dartS ilb art ece'slary for tP C31-

servativoaBssociations bo spcead cornetbiufurutl-
t-i. If the people sera cornecbilauciuiei

bbc>' wuotali fayorthebc maintenance of te urlciu.
LANItLOIIDS 00319 TO TEEMAq.

DUMNts, Oct. 21.-Tfb couirittea of the liani-
lords' Asieiation a ud-iasmeetiiS geat Tuaiut-9

Sday and decidcd la faste of Arclibishop Walsh',,tEE X N
ne-u proposais for & conferance ibla It e cia- IPO'W D3E aRT.
gstea of te teiinat.

A meeting, union t e s,à'f h >BtgVu - tratv.ha aî , all~anti flali
Home RaieUnion, je annotîncai 1v 1w held at duatrozer ol worm» lu ChWelrncçr dultel
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Ntew <rqeiLSais.
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as e Toery ao-otlir a"' : liuiraiabandr.-

10-5 - A-t -i to rney fec-r laantif

Dain malù oulie deltdoOdlte utriot'j, or the

Cityof TreQ ive -'-ti-3 o r an Ly ti p 2ouat,

or in sad lt, hgi coisabe, ul a te O b-i le

-- -teten*.danc ct t:.
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CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,OOO0
'<r"Itredo , -ri'ei a ts e ui;e -the!arrutuiq. -tasferci<ie./et/l utl&îi-Aueiîtusl Draxittwne1 f/t o -YLa th, e L eln! ce;oiu udiip

sonl lf;le an ud ceîtrolfeitcDtcjysCosena<ti
tht te salut' are Curîdutiitl-c.heuetli irneas cii

sn, ijoutfiiti en-cri aitPOUu'e, ci t it/triu flahe
CoctipaifueCotise Cta icuf-ciuitjao.aitutù.'eecf oie'
uiltpjituteî aitac.îee

5
, tii in d etitttt

Ille âeuferti-sed Pcrl,çks:e-î f NZ' o t- ail pay ail
fin ri i ra - it J' li eu.,inpli a tutLit-int aic/tti Cîtit te rieîetei .ser oul,

J. Il. OLLEaIITlres. DLoîm la -usNau'l iiUia.
IERREutiLANAIX, l're. SutNatluf nu iktt.

A. r lW iNlreis. New asOr liti» NIttiMliki.
t-I IX biL l.N. Pres. lamtibit NutiIultailtli

IIMPIIECEDENTED ATTRACOTION]
1> 0ER HALF A MILLION OISTRIBUTEO,

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
lnttxupornted Ill18Sisfoc 27,t-cars b>' the- Legus.acurt

fou Edot-ational stuCbaaepuros a iacajît-t-ti of ,i,ooooo-to v àfilu a rnst-fuitt etofs t-m

ynan oterw-heliieg jopular rote Ils frainchlse a-as
îuade a part of the pti-'itnbStaeçoastiteut ioji teut
J)ûiruo1uc2d, A.D., ISi-t

't ti i'; fi Itry vectr-,-îl oii tand î' bulo t h e

lei'utitefeior )ttst)nies'
Ils CriantilSigleNittalier Iran'îîs ute

lilas ru-iztIjtLui- nc>' six iiuuitlts JUIn- nal

A S21L-NDID> OI''Cl[Tl7'NITI' TO ir

în-- .x\' l ý -tý-. i, MUICs.fo- iûilt

Capital Prize, $150,OOO.
St-> % ii es. -'l ce limri> Tutiii lifii r o cmiy.

1;;4t.i ln:, i-il îi'. ii$'z itlî-,i

WiLL CLAIEF OR IEILt

~12OUSNESS, IZZIWIESS!
£'N'PEPSu$. DROPSY,

iNDIL)GESTION. FLUTYEBING
îftUrNDIC:, 0F TIffIEMnR

Ui1YSIFELAS, AP'DITY 0F
1-lT l:iEUîM1 TMESTOMACI.]

r -XPt8URN DRINES
Ci E, or r0F IES! lm1,

i-- 'trt- a ltnco ? dhsitstis airiottg front
rdî,iLIVFR. IChONEYtS, STOMACHI,

ORVZ 8 LOO31CD.
- r:î.u'un'; f"0.. [Pruiirieiuics, Torontfo

NEW INVENTION

u Ii iav , tew ,i,,.i I n

vi- -ii l o t or ir'-'ii îîc'

BCEEBELL hFOUNDRY.

t-uiiiiiiii tuî Alint u c mes, te. i-i

-- VANDUýZENM& TIFT, Ciacisa.O

N-o.Pr -y-pt

*EAIJTWULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Amnen.

crin thought and lifè (rom oceata
at-ena, ln fillet.wath pure. bigh-class

literatare, aca b lc safol>' wcl.
comcd inanyu>' (aily citrele.

PlIC! 25c. OR 53 A EuR Dl MAIL.
tmespie Copg tf currecat ncnmber maticd ripas re-

c.fpt cf 2-5 ts-; taitk 1uuiiers, 15 cfa.
lrcaaum ILot trifl l ilaor.

iddress:-
fl. T. BUSEH3: SONJ, PutbUshoro,

130 & 132 Pennl St., N. Y
rrriîeaitttÇ~fEnfo

Y--t -L

(,n o,.c
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Near Montre..

Aril-ILIATEn TO LAIVAL IUN1VEiiL.
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Cnilrseo-Claseieal -Id Commercial. lirais: foin
suid 'I'it4iiilier 303?', e$130 lied, lit' IDjLie ud N aili

,Ii,,, $311; iotor'le . $3. fliheOu21Y iiiiJ~ca tt
t'u ini fou-or t'i ciii îiut thirueidiiho ; iidi îîîî cf

Ilti-it la i aiii:ge. Tht' Ciruerciiîl Course te alao

-1 . 1E rv. tr- (IEtIFTT IION,CÇS.C., Prisliirtlit.

St. Laurent College,
NEAR MONTREAL.
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ing partiesTfor attacks aûd for'leading tbemn on
to destruction. One man was offered by the
head constable £10 if he would get up an out-
rage. Some Irish representatives are dtmnand-

1gdt. 
Sti atco ditind fo lhe nrtdbt h og

ing a commission toinvestipate theEe nterprises
so as to have the whole aff air clearly brought to
lýght. Suich a condition of things cannot long
continue, and ve are qute satis6ed that the
praent ?Parliament even, when once the fficts
becone known, will not further countenance
suh proceedinge.-London Advertiser.

GIRLS WIIO COURT BEAUTY.

ULES OF HE.LTH TO DE O3SERVED IN ORDER. TO
fi IIBECOME IND)SOME

AIbsolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

O lnghtidwiclesomcnoss. More -eoronîîeai (hanh ia ds anSdcanrot l 1 nsold blu npettîoi
with the mltiltitude of low test. siort welghit, allim ior

iolhtn powd.rs. lod only i cans. ROYAL
A15G roWDER CO., 106 Wallt sr et, N.Y.

MR. GLADSTONE'S CA MPAIGN.

LE t.UtElAL LEAIRU PRONOUN(ES FOR ]i.
ESTABLISII3]ENT- IOMtE tULE STîra

LE.,[i THE WAy.
Lswn, Oct. 20.-No mall sensationi has

bjeen ereat2d thro.i.l.out thlt.counltiv b Jy Mýr.
G:a n~'s statrnenti aIt NotVinglii cotcern-

ing .;h <qesion o1A Climch disestablishment.
t ht often b-fre n ibI l dnt ithe subject. but

now fr tl- irst îtime h hlaI plailxy decared
that tli- t time liai cim fur action. lie i nly
pro st , t -n -A i1h Wl\'eIL-s td ScOLlatn-,

cry if w w th theE Ibi.ht e-tbi:iint
al '. ,en s ci,i Cp'ei :s a lin I dtcd!.in-

ti l wa i ,i a . sit wt, . i Churchî as it

nitt -r t a L -i :. i :a l h-

L: il v-- - 1viy là
be . .W iL 1-111f' r l in ;u -. H e

llict :-"If vyouvwa .t C .Irch hstb
.vin miust f. giv -i a mtijority for
I i." -This HnImi.tm fom i o li

v, - -g Ite CI;ure fvorite ton, an1d n hv .
l , nie j lta t- be n atcliv nist falil if thiti

Chi.u:L: were : -lchetd, tiuo- t a ccessarily cati-t

w.- : i icleri ical ci rcles.
Ti ioIl inned i- te t -. c-t ,n i bi fi rltini i f Mr.

LI.%!ltj101dtLe Hom i- lparty wilproib kb! y
- I -- :t eilier w ay, tl oppnets f Ciiuri

l- a t basinlg lIr -igk t Mr. G I1-
si- :t-n : -1irnatiural ' I.r. 0 q ifyiin the-

prom:iI l b u'r: wijbth- supout. of Rbne RîlI
tii .y i: iw t il dis-titersi, .'uch ai ri4.i,

Ind MArthr wiI tie drie away.
'-r l h -aid p ivati-lyo nt long ago, "

. i-.tmt cmk w:;it; tht <Oleitiioni of the
In -1a I lnnot.

e nth, .he Ca tho1lc wilL t suppot di e-
i . t, i-::u tha:o1 1 1n lare nm-

ni ' - -y- b asaîld i u a. The ine thiug
• -. a great ient of telii We -leyans

S- -h .ishcenît wititit enolwnent would
e i : · ptv forti, yet if b lh are at temptsd,

fuIl i li- . l -eted.+nt f thti- rishI C urth,
i r. t b-s- wiN h -a'wd tidW thi Church.

Co l j I:; it is not c-rtain tha't this new .%
- - t i bintg m uch ii any nw ttrengtlitu

Mr. (i : one.
Ma( t 1ANaI: Aiu N SAXYNOr ACCEI'r.

Stelier. I-f attack i-Nil r. Chamberlam
a t - nan i a er w ivi î e mii imore du-

uijiiti tiin verir ttiti' the -m i of acceptoitg
ii -It lu t ii rIt uipeis lite tobee

iiiic Iî.t7ý -1z int eein îInîm iltia ducetit protex t
ilsr p -i.iun lîrri , dîtuiiless.

-er in, i' . i lis raime was itited at Nottiig-
hca ..li --t( r a- îmi lac lfaitidit IIEiart'.

I .- i, -Il ,w .l ie g iig iiI impriove it by
c i iti grâ-ef inI t e füher.e negottiaioi.

Su-cl ciir -ist ratiort., Iîie.iLd uponi iiiam by
frieud no-w derivo addi ional strength froii
tht t hii- If'iCar m Ilie. le tîis h t fhC l

cxi-ct t ii. hosti'ity ( Àriolii citizens in the
St:- a rd Canida, is in n has auytlutg
buit a rioiy look.

TE TRUE"'WITINSMfl) OÀTHOilLIO Cf O" ME
PLANNING AND BUILDING.

MORE EA Y TO DESIGN THE wORK OF A STEUoTRURE
TRAN TO EREO' IT. .

A young artit, who was apt to be more er..
thusiastic in hia talk than in bis work, was, it us
said, once introduceï to Mr. Ruskin, in a gal-
lery of paintinga, and called his attention to one
of great beauty.

" Ah, if I could thus put a dream oun canvass !"
le sighed.

"Deream on canvas !" growled the critic. " It
i the ten thiousand tuclhes with a brush you

must learn to put en canvas that make yu
drcam."

A story with a similar neaning is toi-d of the
French Abie Roussard whenl he first saw the
Cathedral of CologuP, which hisiB been aix c-n.

The inndEomest woman I ever saw was one turies in building. clos companion oxc-sttîu

whob tck the greatest care -oPf her health. When "If old Konrad, who deigned it, can look down
I knew lier she was over thirty, but to girl.of upon the finiahi work, il must be a joy t) bua
axtetn lthat. I have ever se n thai rosier even i.heaven! .
chesli or brighter cyoe. Ol curse she was "It i4 not of tii en uant wbof lanneth il

liaturirlly fine ia-iabit thte attent on taI I tlinrk,ii saîti R-aussaid, "but of t'athaon-
site gave lt nma gtera c hygiene aded ta sodan of i en who have patiently carried out the

and preseîved lier beaut-y. Wh'lat did the do? plan, day alter day, century atter century-a
Sd iiît kit w tuaI I can recount ail, but I r- little inortar here, a Chip n the atone titne"
inellibi-nlic-r lellig me sialto CouIca saxcagebath 7Mýore streagth is recluireti patiently anid
eyery mtorning ; was particular about tne ven- faithfully to carry out a pla tin t coyandive
cllttonl of her apartniert ; toci lzang valks one, lhowever grat inav bla. levry boy and

wheu she could ,ate but little ment, much fruit girl who reads tiese lineu les laid plana for 111e,
and cereals wlienever he coull get thei. great and beautiful somuetimes as ever archilect

Aknother i Iiogieg s, id wliich lite tre- witiioii or arti-t dneaîaed. But iviien it corntes te the
sucsL te get ae to do, sie dranr lier cofce te tii endo teuh w -to thcostruke bhre and

wit hout millk or creain, dltated witI water. the bit of mort.ir there, day alter day, year
The reason ihe took her coffe- se was because afater year, they fail.

ber physicianis ad tild lier it was bealthier to ])tn 'tersuade ycrnrself that youare a noble,
drink il this way. hVletheîr the lractice added lovable wonaîi, becnuse your heart throbs ant

ti ber pb-sical charms or net I don't kow. On your eyes fill at a grt-at thnught in poetry, or a

the whole uhe NwvaS certainly r-paid for ier sys- great deei dene by another. Don't believe

teiniatic habits and as certainly there was yourself deserviig of faile and lon,-r, becan'.

nothing arduousaboutthe performnance of them. on graduation day, you plan a great book or a

Nor was there anything bizarre about then s:, sticcessfuil professional or business career. Your

it ciserrs to e, tithrua is about the foilowing ne-che and intention ae as far removed froua tliti
coun I read of a Chicego belle :-" TI )kcîep the reality as oas th old Archbishop's design of a

supplenecs of her ligure shie stands one claiclh of God urirte cttplied temple.
hour laily, fifteen minutes a t lime, Onvthe. tiîtt btutiri, i-iner, foyour encour-
with hands on lier Iops lifore a lor.g mirror, Ig-îient ontt pai- thesn emp iet aord ald
and be ini t her kn.i ut.from tieachi ther tlh a ti n nmt-ae ui on t ar eate rsl iy.t are build-

siukilowly down t iwrdis helor as hltw as ig, cven ti.ougi- ti t-.n----aitare it and tii
j)Izi)e. thenta ass I î%-Iv ifint -ta og * ii tii i t , l ittv iti ii't t3 r ii-,sit -tsvsib e.hther armel iaiy -pirecu ; a ntei nWù bild, build every ion-ent, conscious or

utinoit he agtl, ott or m y, fo ard or iack, intii intconscious of w hiatu w-e J Ti. ' e day will corne

u s-Ir t lie stands u ra otit ae rt ,yl uto i w he n s i e li ife shali sttad c mnoir[lete, to i 3 een

litue n stnlier d su rectig . i-a re i y.n it t ii Of u an an d of G od.-Y outthl ' s omipanion ,.

r,-peatcd, e vry tituie ca lat! tarc- I-ratd iuntil ut
' 'he end -- fthteen gangiiiit.s î t aiýonopuekly

ni t fi:e eor is in itr c-h. Se YELOW FEVER SPREADING.
tiie i ii s dovXit 1-lt a lt-rit ctl3, lt

uh, wniliotaliii- brtat Jacsov :, Fla., Oit. 25.-A Taimipa
uttnî- ttttt.i i ud r r ir -i i titi. fecil i orts 2: uew castit o e erat Tnid to

t. Iritlite., lf; in ,4r lui p tliir iJ it Lulir. dethiis today. '1'hîi-6t:er îat Tai isl
hNu tn -h..a- oIlys a L, d e t-t. i im t its watmer nid miorei i rnf:vorable atid the f-cver is

h1-XX%% i. t Y:-Xieiig n .f. if c-tc -e tIhe spreadiug in the better part of the city atd its
her ti hi- d-ritt fromt tid rr nt- tnt suburbs.

i) oe q.ttiLd, wh r n:ay -e thougtt of-
t b> b ù. Ie is easy to 11 h-t whl-- tit v Hi iad lent his styl igTphiic pen to direct au

thus tte-v,s godt- tere adh- t> tht- gract envlopt. She--Oh, d ii awite b2auti
iF i-r ftiti,-n itifyi l- r - . i n atin i fuly., I declae I m a htin ov wvit this lieu.

iktalt iti îtherto r iidi ld îir. -i: n lra -le---Imint i love with tie holder. Sie saw tie
(-ýq0 Pose "Polint.'

Ch ild ren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
SPiECIAL C3A-LE 1)ESPATCilES. EXAMINING A PROFESSOR.

UHXm:.u XS iH (i-tN Us:--T tt : :-tlico, tOM-NATUInLS Tm lTHAT A sTi-tNT FOMN . t

ON CUiNLS . t Student-Iave yuiou ever seeii a string iait

T--noNto, 0c
t. 2 h-[Sp>cial i - Thi following -Profeusor--Yes ; I Uhve alsu seen a r t

prtîMi tab: appears it thi- n uitsV Mad . _- walk.
S.--Why do theI lut sli-- dtwn on a rail-

1,Q's, i)() t23.-The repIrt, whichappears rond track ?.,
I)w-(. t ltei-utclcilaiî I iroitiNNi îriithe I.-I suplose o ifil up thi r-ad -d.

-f, et thaIt Mr. B yard attud ionavs-yntî tan IntimaItI- S.- Do you th ink inanimîîate things possess
Li utn iI -u-r Salisb r V thtaLt the btittrne.of Mn. e-ling ?

Cla"tmber aima anta liluHri o e le cec'es a-an- li h P.-Yîs; ;te tihas ifferent teiiper@, and I
rt-ceta canpitgnà in UiUis'r might dispmeîc the have seien a cros bar and a radt stone.
United >S Lttes Senate t-> uppt 1 any . S.-Th re is a lantguag- of fluoers ; is there
setileimentt -wchich te l'nshetry nîtittri n muay one fur
arri %e at is n l i e -ti * y in iicii il quar- P..-Proably. Beans alk.
t-rs. None ihi lai Mr. Cnterainr i-fe r- P.--Whit mical iistruiient should a boot-
ence ocom cllincal unici t cn-iderel nhiI t- ar play ?
nate, tihougl I have pioi at rity for tiying P.-A hoe horn.
thatt al t be publi..hedeprt coniveyedi an à rec- S.- And a gashitter ?
neous uînresion of waitt iie i-aid -i .int que- P.--A tubs.
tion. A feeling prevails im ( lad-toie-Liberal S .- Ani a m athematic*a-r

etcelos thtat ih cousnu vtil btrak dowrI, or P.-- triangle and cymba.
ei-e i hiat it.s work ill -t- rej-ected I -the Senat , S.-A nd aluner?

thue di p ut i:hr vN:, bi-ng left i a v-ry P.-A nuthiI organ.
tcnsatisfactory Ioiitiont f-r Canada as well as ';.-Ani an oteologitt?
for Englan..P.-The otine.

The artis cti-aoil rat Cir-tn retordr an ti- S.-And a t:cer
erease of iiportsu f Amcn i rii ni d iiwhot P.-Alto. Yi u mght geo ti< and say a t:ake
durmng t1-t- past yea-r. Litiay the itrare iii chaiut-r sho ld lay the rpent ; a vi 1i n th-
foreii mviinea and lir rs maht il he deve- doul j' bîss; a tnoker the hpe organ ; a pojet

Jei. TheChiuech tire N.qrythutid tif cht-ry lite i tuphionin - grocrr the piccolo, and a
briciiy, curacoa' aud c ijmpane. u.t ptuiii ittgiist the iuîsical box.
gruowimg fancy has b.n chcke t byIthe ntrket S -What would you c-aIl "a stormy loaok-

bmng swamped with N%- iîimitatin-ir. -- igna - out '
cotnft% ioner3 and uther :rticles sui fr, ]wqog p---Is oe the ' windt' eye."

o tint- i t ro(uction t-f i ttitittus S.*-What îongs do trigand sing .?
Thie consul i i u

T ta ci -ifor bulns in the r, uitirements of
BITTE lt 1OVERTY. the irn road. t' carnuit- !ang b-fore rail-

(Litln Daett Nuisi. Iish crend<n ec. ronads art comai it d, wh lethier hudl iy native

ind t i ttl histiry cf tie Unitd or fuoreign contractots tliy muust look abronad fer
Uinmd, of Gnauit B-ritain and ielrnd there is materials. With tite tteriiiiation tif the Toikmi

retiîi: more terribly pathetic than the bitter tro t i-us there has been a caar-iderable revivai iof
hrntic I attli of the. jlih 1 -attry to putîrchlase trîde. The iexpo:t of tra wcas ltas. thntit in any

fu-rt iri ra:kreng tt is tie m-re rigt precediig tn var. Further prusperiti of the
ti li-. I hre arid noie spI)eakz m uore !k andti 1 ce good trades is coiîides-tly anti-

Xwarnd !y ftf e iionsty tf thlie Iibh ptour thin cipted. The torn1ge is cnitideriby lirger
. y u-et-n wlutm thcy are indebted. A joi'ig to ke-n conipetitioi betwen itesteaner1
itm -4if a - clas, a money lyng betwein Ci ttin an-l lorg Kong and

e r,i-;i ils'i nth.t in i l aost uniiiierlesis Londor. A further incream of toniage is likely
witihimpvi-Llh i tant-, lie lias very Io follow the opening of a new lin- t passenger

i y ail anly deault- s. They maîy 1ale steamri eat I-r-g horg ne-xt yer.
yt py ,LYine a ipound 2lýr two or -een a

f n tiiligs, but they w,:1l pay in the long
-t. i he, and h-e rdds, "i hine had a FIRE' VICTEIMS.

îtI J un mti--ircolore troulbul. with their oalled
Ue ~ ~ :i %J.' e son fthe stories I have TWO C ' IIDI i*N 'I

j-tj ivn from him. A .- ar faiily liying in lcr Oct. 17.-The -nem-nt toicc-ut t
titi r ighLorhlo t d --ihtt a C-bt of re-tentv. es O'Connell at P udy was bt ned

shilli g-. IOn day, i! ti-d-tit io i.nter, the yttdy ar.d two f O'Conaill' children wrce
datughter, " a tali, fin gir, L h-lie catlleher, suif cat- .

c:ite tu pay ti r. ULn;nt. Bitterly co i tS .ri -A i-i L t.
Phoutghu it w.ue, lite C-e ebaroefottd ; fher th , in
scanty ras -micely d er-g tlwntlti- n FAseisco, Cal., Oc-t. .17-Additiotnal

oi clUthres. Alil th- iiditalmient sice could detils of ti ridi-astrous fire ait Harikows-Ui Chuia,
atis sixpnte. Iving tiposited this sie received- tu-day by -t: ip Rio de Janein o

wLikedi --Iaway. " A a vet into the treet, ' give the numbr of lives lost as 1,000, and the
aays the narratr,r, " h--ri a soib. b to1 vie, cre ain eiofprpcli-ri.y destruyed as 2,000,000 taele.
looked ont tiiaia that-i . a cryiug, I calsled
laer back, andm tn u oni-n, r I learned froua ANoTicR FATAL FIRE.
her thiat ier mothierba n it f. farthig lef t, anr 1'AsuEcY, Ont., CCL. 17.-This morning about

tihat tley had actuiy b-tu starmg. Well, 3.30 iin i wascovered in a divelilg haue, oc.
busiiiess is buianes, art I :>ked thie ciïxpence ettpied by Mrs. S. R. Ritchie. She andl her

itahnentt. AIl tii st- i a t-rribly stcd, your get ui sviiting i Trirunto, -lft thtie eldet
and I madei hr a pre.it s iirIn. In titi inItiic bunt 2. ytr of acge, inii tit house.
ourse of ilime the delbt % J2. alrmnot îonly Wh-etn first s>- thel ire wais butriig in the
that, but 1 haimy.shiht tk a c- ol, for kitch-i, wich adjined the bedromin cthe

tfhey were too proI: t e ; 1a- n gift. ttough y oitli tman. TThe bedruooti miîidov was
they were gratiefti .r ti f it gave thm ii-brok in a SI Cily a iisibl, juit he-
at .lu Curie."r ' ca tl you," h- saiui, fore the itly could lie elured lfe

ltes a lot uf i-i !t m tulit i h-l le .' itd b-ut extiiih d. Tho fior otors of tiie
Many of lue tm l lut rnttcd byt-i hi tirn worlud i, .%eraLo iors wit hlii, but of

re-antlElimtran are ctut ratîefd by tnan-iaaut ian ters fo tin avail. It. i supptnd be was sufftcted. The
the purpose of setdir i:t hir t children to ihes wie iI tut the are dw-ellig. The

i t'lie El D ? u f -ili a ant. lis i - w t t i ire fr itture nas
Ilivon' du 1-:pt-, ut . nî-pay 't , tîtî- Itiv-ciThtlîvtiso rt- l.sinuroed.foi'",100 tic $500.

tion asd, andil it, e. Iy oftn iii " We Me-r. rcs and i wni, wiho i-ecuel the
w pa y i-u a1 n rri- uit i-iil- y (or >ys .ur gi-1i, ,body, wre birned lt st-t ciril pices-not ex-
a- the c-- ny bL -nd u a.ething fru-m the peted tobe very eious.

tatet." Hu::dreA t iuitde cty ypar, tii iitiTi irw, Ot. Oct. 17.--There% was a very
mroney-leder sunire - -ed lt cOtie friuI irrow escapefromi a trightlul hlcocaus heon
these useful exies l te ocean to their Sundavy mtoriirg about 6 o'clock. Sinmnons,
parents on the P nbyi estte". clerk lii tihe Grand Central Iotel, got uli and

cuming down stairs discoauel the barber shop
CASTLIF RULME. in the rianent in ilrts. With great presence

Castle ruiin in eu di ee tu e1 bard of aindm lile alarmed Vte ests and other in-
iriess-ed. It tnn ie"r lt fi-i ad muore degjterare mate, tto tht tnuu'be.ltr tif 7, -lito escaped i their
dfforts than at the present ie.,-u, îtit harts irght cutloth s. Smole . greal vîulumes was
-ever put forwartd its s-Lt ire buy. The i rmg out of the doors n upper windows.
.Ji e helIstow n iuc -a r '- m v rthy i-f ' . hii le t li se nent % was lilke a roaui mug furnace

fia maauder -u.h i rth erltoy, f titu The fore brigade sota gat t work and by har
Gu mient ; tif he-ut tuo tt the urk-lc kept te fira utillier cg- trol and confined it

tia-t-tut oplatin i m anco iie . t tuathe basement. Loirti tt.iout $2,00, fully
tait ithey should lead th .- pitrisut ito cier d l>y insuiurnce. Tie tire was undoubte

make atack upon i p s- whtotî r tîr ly caused by the antics of tIo pepritor of the
befoîriehlaînd wlu Nas to li- : thitt st e ofi hrber shop, one Stone, and companion named
the deltded iien shou! b at dowin, and that Arndo, f, who were intoxit. -:ed, and it ia sup-

thtrs shouldi e ti-d f t nd. r, i-uneu f tlie îoied upeta col cii laimp anring a seuffile be-
ticl iifLncmum prcer ig( i n hLic it hie uos1i- tw-eetthem.

ble for men entrued w.iauthority t-' -t ..
-aguad, and yet, ccrtdu bu Cullinaut, this (Customatr-Waiter, bring - te some rice pud-
wa-as the business uîin wih h wias employed. ding. WUaiter-I can't justt t uttommend the rice
Seeinngly he was ci enn>ira tor and marauîder, piaoding to-day. Customer- What' athe mat-
and yt cnstantly in t - vemp. of the pltce, ter with it? Waiter--Not.in'-'cept there
paid fo- his serviorns, and r-eard for oiganiz.i ua't none.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorie.

P.--Paîn-dli tit.
S.-WVhere cai tee the bstI " bareback

net ?"
P.-At the opera.

.- Weho ougit t-we ar a wardrobe?
P.-A hlospital nurFe.
S.-What is a " ehouting star ?"
P.-Buffalo Bill.
S.-Why do they say, " as jolly as a sand

boy ?"
P-'.-- ause a sand b y wouldn't be likely to

be shingh-d.
S.-What4is " crink i"t
P.-Smtething tu be turned away from rne.
S.-I lave yti ever recn a huse moriving?
.- Y , but ntt as cmuiekly as a home ruI. I1

liave talsoren a mii irace.
..- J)id yu ever sec a rail fence?

P.-Yes, and b have seen a trefoil and a
umratehi bt and a ,ihi) sparand astreet figit.

S..-Vhuat is a "tCoigne of 'vanitae?"
1'.--A Blid dollar ; the "'v antage" i e Ite

governminent's.
S.-Wa tdres should a vaulter wear t t

P.-A spring overoat.
S.-What i lthe diffe:ence betveei a billiard

player and at actor ?
P.-The one picks up his cue to mtrake a

break, the other to save a break.-Puck.

When Baby was sickr we gave her Castoria,
When showas aChild, she cried for Castoria,
Whun she becaot Misa, she clang to Castoria,
Whou shoail Children, she gave Lhom Castoria,

Th Congregation of the Most IIoly Re.
deemtr has ia the United States and Canada
about 200 priests and 75 professed brothers. In
the novitiate, St. Ma-ry', Airiolie, Ml.,
tiere tire at prtsnt tlirty choir novces, thua ls,

nu-ices 1)rnib'taring for lthe îriestlood. In tii.
Bouse of Students, IlEchester, Md., ther are

abaut sixty profesed students, that is. th-e
who liave fimisied Lieir novitiate and are mak-
ing their six years' course cf philosophy and
theolegy. They have two preprratory st-ti-
naticq exclusively fr e:ncdidates for the ordo-r,
one near Saratoga, the other at North East, Pa.

In thesa preparatory inatitutions there are
about 150 students. Saratoga is for the yoatnger

ouit- and North Bast for tiremarie ativanceti.
The order has a total of 335 rtfeesed nbiers,
42 novic- s and lay brothers being included in
the estiumate ; and 140 students ithe preparà-
tory colleges.

Fu lr AT CHulraVuUAY.-A pirobably fatal
fire occuiredt CChateauguy ni ,Fattrdny iiglt. Mr.
Pierre coto wasabsent from uis lone Iithe village,
and ietwoon 10 and n o'clock hie wifo went ta the

sslta rear of the houset90o get somi wood, cirrying a
lamip with he , and leaving lier two children asleep.

On entering the shed ler foot shuieird and sa full, ui-
soutituz 11. tant.it a baie or bay.o leru letuie catight

tire ttumetiailouy, art ne is Boon OMMuttcatut to the
nay and other produice n stora in ithe biatidilg. The

usoîuam bran'eiy bttiinvhithlli ms crand an li -
tilt, lieuseuta sars lier chiti(reut, Wutleh SIe useeded lnadIoingjutt in ltime, Mrs. cote, however, lias received
sale] ,burIties tliat ier life is despatire of. To loms vi
bl about no21O00.

Why i a city called a "leo " Because there
is alays more or lesa bustle abont acity. Be-.
[aiI, a lit has ontekirta, and ILlie' lould not

Eiid". any circumnstance hAvçekirta of any

TIHE MARKETS.
MONTREAL, Wednesdav, Oct. 26.

The markets duting the past Nweeki, as uir re-
ports will sh-w, bave undergorei but little
change. Tie butter market las sulfere:i th
niost of any, and the supply quiteraisrgely ex.-
ceeda the demar:d. Loiw grades of butter are
offeredt at iominal figures, and taany of the
creanmeries seemt »ndxcus to ialead. Througlcoutt
the week the mLarketL mvaibly las favore d the
buyer,nd lieimie hsdictat d t Is. In chees.-
thýere -i lttle di --g, ahhough Lere ha!ls leen a
feuw ùorders f rsipiniitgsg. Farni produern, as n
rule, are Ie Idig their onvi, dit, there is a sg-,oi
dieiiaiii ftr hny and gra. o. The fruit t-aic

may be placeu vsd cstt remarkly gcmp. fiie app
hemîtg hel-id at fian im 2.50 t $3.25 p-tu re
Tfie cailitus fat tife-rt tiare luuiy it i Ilutt
of p etfar, fute tteXit ti trou. 1t iîtg
very hrge lower wices are antIit oed. Pc-
tues se for 30 o 3 ceni s, as r- quttlty. glg
aie ctmit g lis quite frcely, stfici- i ,for ail de-
matids, and prices iai m no way changed.
Cattil for thipn eat ire bei i tc:ived in iber.d
uquanti ies, al-o quit- a murtb-r if hli rp. in

lhors ,iti- ee is :, ytt but lit tl-e d tifg, ant farî-
trie-sa hn- goguti stîtds tluit ttt y car3t i ta tllie
of will unquatinnably find it tu t-ir advà1nitage
to hold un for te presert. The Yake,% bar
hait not yet c tît t totwn. The stock m:i iket
bas beetn niolo or I-isa active, amI everallge
sales hav- ten c msuate There lai been a:
slight downiwardl e-i ncy in th i-tock off ti-
Eanitk tif 3Montreal, tit that institutin haviig
dceclar-d a senn- innual dioldetdf of 5 per t--nt.

aust have ut tendency LOc segthl themtitrkt.
In Ga stiock itre ie a s tenciecy tdcown.-

ward, atud tlhe prospcts re tLhat it ray rth a
level, so that candida e-i fotriddernuxI and other
office-s in iy be able tu iur haset a litti-. Ail in
all the tutikets tmtt Lt>- consideled h-althy.

FLOU I.-Tie imarket f< rti-u s tilI reiair s
unchiige . and prices are firn. There sin-
to bet nu dithtauty ini i tcurintg -il ti whit
ut c-ssary ti keu pe t- heaI ill filly ucppiitl, and
itiat rece-ved ii ofromned tf upit r qualta.
Tho e sr. Ogil i- are ruuning teiir n iuiit i
thwir lu 1 eaptacity, anti find a tieand for:Il i-f
their manufact aie. Vtny fine is held at .30
to 84-15 lir barrel. Quotitons tetiadv.

Choice patent, 1.3f5 ti %.70; lt-te-t, S4.10 to
.4-0; superior extra, 84.05; Ptra sutie

3.385 to 83.90 ; priig exti a, «83 f5 to $3.75 ; si-
peruine. S30 t i$3.5 ; srong bakeri' (Mai.i-
toba), 84 35 to n4.40; st ong ba-e.kerai (t"'aindi P),
4.0m to 84.10; inidd1lin-. S2.:Iù to 8300
Uatari bags-fedium ib S t o'-1.8 ltu81.90;
sFpnng extr, ut1.75081.0o ; city bag, delhtrredi,

S2.20u. Oaittmeal--Griulated, it.r bîr!, 8 I.0
to 8-.75 ; y er b-g, 82.20 to -2.25. Corn-ia-i-

Yllow, ptr brl, d 50 to 82i; per bag, $1.25
ta $1.30.

GRAIN.- t arie la good l-dna-id and are
held tiritnly at 3J2:. The rpimhity r- ucved are
generaIly goodi and the prouects ar ithat they
wili nit be imuli if any lower: 30 to 31c is
-ffered, but the holders demand bett- rfigurtis.
Peise are being r-cei-:d in qite .arg qtianti-
ti ts and :o helit-Id at 73 toilc for 1intidu.
B.r:ey -Ils at 60 to fS. and rye at -8 ta 50-:.
there being no greit dîmand fur thIe lait to
grains.

PROVISIONS,-Thereis no mterial clha-ga
in any of these commodities. Pork, if anything,

il a luttle more quiet.; the best Wtstern isl hatd
at $18 and nies tat S"7 tu u 17..50. Iltan sell
from Ilt lu 13e ; bacrtn froa I11 Lio Ilue, and
Westerit laid brings froi 9 to ..... .-
There are but fewi- freshI eggs in the rnuarket and
theso are held at 1- ut 20c. Jumt now
there is but lîttle doing and th i farmners
are niot over aaxi-uI3 tr seli, evidently
lookiDg for a big demand Chriemas lime..
BurEit.-It seema t be the general verdict
t.at butter, for 887, lat sien ait best days and
nany iolders st-tai inclined tuowe-ak-e-n a little.
Western, that has beeileld nt18cto'-20c.isnîow
oIl ri- 1 ut 17, and cremnery is dtown aother p-g
or tm o. The creamài-ry holders are evidenitly
axious tu lunload and they nre offeriig at auy
whete froim 12c te 20. Most of that sold now
is fromt the Tu-.wnshipis and the supply seens to
be fully up, to the demand. ... 0:EsE.-Jus
now, chee-e is not very lively and it move-s
slowly. Now and Ien a saitl lot is sold, but
there seeus t be no great demand for shipping
and the Li terpuol market is reported extremîe-
ly mild. The articil can be quoted about as
follows t

c. c.
Fancy C -red...... -........ -........ 12 to 12

Flnest W hite .............. ........ 11 to 1I:ý
Gooid....................... ........ 10 to Il
Ordinary...........-............... 9 ta 10
PoULTlY AND GA.ME--Tie demaand for good
pouI tiy i -qua to t supiiy, and fine turkeya
go readily ic to 10c per pouand. Chickens 6c to

9e, gtireralanrice betug alout 8c. Few ducks
tutti gee-c -tu ctfert:d, andta tut-etoilas te ho
littleIlf any call. Partridges are caing in fast,
and sl-Il at 35c to 50c lier brace. Game of ail

. Icis qrditeb'enly anr- Iruigs god piio.
FISIt1ANtiYSTis-The tmarketâ are well sup-

plied ith Il kitdt of fish fa (roqir salmon,
ir w-ch ther sems t bearacdl, and we

qnote: Frh c-ni Td Ic to Se, hallibut 17e ta18c ,
iackerel 15e to 20c, white 9c t 10c, blacck bas

10c, oysters (.setects) 50c, do (medinmrms) c ta
40C.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The potatoes now being received are net

of the best quality, yet readily brittg froua
B5e ta 90c per bag. Onions go by tlie dozen t

froimr 15e to 20c, and by the bug at $1.110 ta 82.
Turnips, lhere is a good supily and w-l at 50ea
bug and cabbages aotyivhere fron 5c ta 81 per
dozen.

B.Ns-There seems to b. a good demand
for beans, and band pilce-d, ro d quality,
readily bring froin 8150 to 81.60, and lbut few
offered.

HonuY-Qtuite a quantity of Ioney is beigi
received and the quality is pronouneed very
good, yet the holders clain the "crop wiollbea
tight. oney, 11ke New Jersey pleaches, always
suffers frnom an early frost. Prices from 12jc to
1 5c.,th, very best in smallboxes readily bringing

îl et fgure. •

NEW MILCH COWS.
There la a good demand for good new ilcha

cewse, aund theay se'i readily fan from $40 ta $60 ;
inferion " bloods" are seldi quit. low and slow
at that. -A poon cow just now is paoor property
ha this muarket.
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Tonc 1 To10,torii'kusliip, Dirability
WILLIAM KNABE & 00.,

Blnnritn, 22 anud 24 Erast BaOltimeît Sîrret.
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081 PERFECT

It- stuperlor excellece proven iii mIlLons or homeC
for nmre thn a quarter o a c n'ury. it a îîed liv iUnitedî S tatoi Goverlimcent. idoreed by vio enrde of
the Grent Univerfities as teSleStrotist, Puret, and

most iealthful. Dr. Price's the only BakIng Powder
that ttoeenot contain Ammttona, Liie.ao r Aluni. Sold
OUlY lu CanLS.

PRICE BAING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CICAGO. ET. LOUIS.

. à
TÈE HORSEMÃÍRKET.

Thus far there seems ta be but little doing
and the buyera from the Statës'aré.few and far
between. Mr. A. Ryan, of the City Horse
Market, bas now tome, went-five carriage
haraes, includinarsome nice-drivers. 'Ha bas
two finely matched span and a few dranght. At
Kimiball's Horse Exchange there are now sixty
ho ses for cale, mostly draught horses, ur-
chased in Upper Canada, and are held at 9150
to $200. A good carrage hose is lield at 8150
to $300, while ordinary stock brouglit
here from the country sells tny whege
from $7.5 to $125 ccording to the number
of commesons you are called upon to pay.
Just here we would say that it wiil alwayas be
fonnd adviFable to 1 îîurchase direct frîut the
man-ufacture." Many good horses are brought
to this city to be sold, and as it ganerally taks
ten men to sell tie hoise thé- re-l owier ieceives
but little and the putrcha-er- hbis to 1 a? a4big
price. There are a few Shetland poniýa icat-
-ered abont the city that can be jurchased at
froni $50 to$875 ; now and then a Largai, o-hen
rte owner to become tîred of the luxury. inT
horse denlers brie aitcipale a gooutd b ný;iess
late ntthe iteasoti, antd are -tociag u reieaiit-
tory for any emngtney. God Iises fKr tale
in the Stat;s are reported scarce, but putr:Lbaser8
seeito be holding off, evideiitly for sone more
convenient day.

HAY AND STRAW.
Quite- la--go quantit:es of bay are now being

received, and first quaity brimgi ren-t, rales at
fhom $9 to-$Il per ton ; that forthe houeis.aiIket

is mo.tly in bu k. Quite large quantities of
presed hay i- teing received for siipment and
brings froma $9 to 813. Little straw is being
offered and brings froniS5toSGlper 100 bundIes.
Tlîus far the quality of lhay bas beeta above the
average; m fact there seins te ho nu de-mand at
Pny price for an inferior grade.

SHEEP ND LAMBz.

Slieep uad lambs are coning in freely, naid
therie tisagaod deinand ; and agood heei fnds
a.ready pîrchaser et 83 to e. Ltmbs brmig
frnm $2 to 84.50. The lamnb that e.ciîres the
last iianed pr:ce must be a clear up No 1.

Te Original
\LITTLE

1m ieta LIVER
0 ~ ~P 1L LS .

BEWARE Or IMi TATIONS. AXWAM
ASKc FOR DR. IRCPS PELLETs, OR

LITTLE SUG.R-COA TED PILLS.

Bein gentirely vogotable, they op-
crnte wit out distturbance to the system, diet,
or occupattion. Put up i lass vials, hermeti-
callyeaeitd. .Alvta resh andIreltîble. As

Ialtvc, alotrative, or purgative,
theso littlo ellets give the most perfeut
s'atisfaction.

Bllons Elcadache,
Dizziness, Constipa-

tion, - -9 4
gestion. .

E 111ous9 Attacèks1,and all
dcerangements of the stomn-
tuci anîd ho wchs, are proinot-
ly relievefnud an rnanetly
enred b the use of]Dr.
Pierceis Plenîsanit Purgenere Pellet.
In explanation of the reniedTai power of thesePelleté over so great a variety.of diseases, it
rnay tiuthfuîlly be said that their action upon
the s.s teum la universal. not a gland or tissuo
escapiilg their saniative inthience. Sold Lby
druggists,25 cents a v¼'. Manufactured at the
Chiemical Laborator of WOtLD's ) DIspENsARY
MEDICAL ASsOCIAIION, BuffaloN. Y.

---5
lacfIeredb

ers oferdWYthe rnanufactur-
. ea f D. age's Catarrh

Refedy, for a case of
• Chrome Nasal Catarrh which

t ) they cannot cure.
SYlTIPTOiMrS OF CATARRH.-Dull

heavy lheadache, obstruction of the nasal
passages, cliEcharges falHing from the head

Mothe tItront, sornetimea profuse, wiatcry,
and acritd,tat others, thick, tenaclous, nucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
wenk, wntery, and infiatned; there la ringing
in the t-rs. deafness, backing or coughing ta
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
natter, together with scab from ulcers; the
voico la changed and has a nasal twvang; the
brenthis lofrensive: smell and taste are im-
paired; there is a sensation of diziness, with
mental depreesion, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of tha above-naned
symptoms are likely ta be present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half cf the above symptons, re-
suit in constniption, and endI ithe grave.
No disease ls so common, more deceptivo and
dngerous, or legs tunderstood by physicians.

By its nild, soothing, and bealing properties,
Dr. Sages Catarit bR edy cures the woret
cases of Calarrh, e6 col d 111 tlisa lsadg>y
Coryza, and Catarrlial IHeadache.

Sold by druggists everywherc; O cents.

diUntold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. IITAUSNEn. the fanous mesmerist,

of 1thaca, N. Y., writes: "Soine ten years ago
I suffered untold ngony from chronio nasal
catarrh. M m fniiy physician gave me up as
inîcurabile, aind said I mtuet die. My ceowa
suc rab ld oneithat every day towarda sui
set. my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speatk above n whiaper. In he morning
my coughing and clearing of my,' throat woutld

alnest strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's
Caarr e-dy, i tree mon ths, I ,as a well
mon, athte cure bas been perbnaniit." «

" 6Constantly Hnvkiig and Spittling,"
THOMAs J. ItUSTiNG, E-q., :?02 PinC Street,

St. Louis, Mo., writes. "I 1was a great sufferer
from catarrh for tharc years. At tintes I could
bardly breatlie, and was constantly iawlcing
and spittng and hor tne l osst igt rionth.
could net breathe tlînou g the nostu-us.ï
thougiht nothingz could be done ror mc. Lak.
ily, I w-as adivisedi to try' Dr. Sage's Catairh
Rtemedy. and I amn now a welil mati. I believe
Ilta to the only sure remnedy for catar-lt now
manufactured, an.l one hîas oniy ta gise it a,
fair tria to cx ienc astounaing i-esults ana

Three Blottles Cure Catai-rh.
EL! RINîas, Rtuniyat P. O., Colîumbuia Co.,

Pa., says: " 'My dauaghter bnd catamirîritohn
sBte was five yecars oid, very badly. I sawn Dr.
Sage's Catairh Remaedy advertisead, aind pro..
cuned a boattle for lier and soion saw' thîat It
helped her; a thcird bottl1e effleted a perma-
nent cure. Sho a fowe ighteen years aId and

CAR PETS
'JARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
C ARPETS
CARPETS
CAILPETS

Thi laigeet stock of Tapestry Carpets ever
show-n in this eity. The variety of patterns
anod beaîîy of colora and designs cannoebe ex-
celld. Vtry low prices.

S. CARSLEY.

PATENT BRUSSELS CARPETS
PATENT JBiRUSSELS CARPETS
PATENT BRUSSEL'4 CARPETS
PATENT BRUSSELS CARPETS
PATENT BRUSSELS CARPETS
PATENT BRUSSELS CARPETS

The denand for this Erviceable, low-priced,
and, ut the saime time, l-and-ome carpet, is

Btcsdîy i"ncreaing, and taking the place of lown-
iricd tapetry.I 

y,

NEw Yonir,112oFifth Ave.11.c W.rsuuoeros, 817 Market space. BEST Five-Frame BRUSSELS $1.10 per yard
BEST Five-Frame BRUSSELS $1.10 per yard

ELY'S . BEST Fivre-PFame BRUSSELS $1.10 per yardL ŸAîA H BEST Five-Frame BRUSSELS 81.10 per yard
w io t 1EST Five-Frame BRUSSELS 81.10 per yardCREAMI ILV wl abreBEST Five-Framine BRUSSELS 81.10 per yard

w-len appmli hala tte }I EST Fiive.iiname BRUSSELS $1.10 lier yard
itotrie oili1,0altorloîtBIIST ]tivc-FrarntoBRUSSELS 81.10 per yard

cllcrtually eicantsing the Ro. 4À BEST Five-Frame BRUSSELS SL.10 ler yard
head ofI caarrhal v irus,BEST Five-Frame BRUSSELS $1.10 per yardcausin g healthy ecre.BE.ST F-Fram BRUSSELS 110 l rd
tions. It alanys Tinm. FVR wFive-irar BRUSSELS 81.10 per yard

mation elrotectsl e BEST Five-Frame BRURSSES $1.10 per yard
mnembranclofthe nasal
p mages from ad< tional A sp'endid line of the ver teast Fiveframae

coi completly real. Etssels, from the best manufactuiers, $1.10per
the 'ore tad restore yard.
sense of tastaidrdnmell. A full lino of low grades instock.
Not a Liquid or snuff '

A Quic Reiei, S. CARSLEY.

&Positive CureHAy.F M R - ~~ ~
At tar.:s us applieId Intotibn nostril andh a sreaile

ie 5aisu.at ista, u gowesoga, '. MOz TREAl, October 26th, 1887.

iteher' nstoria. -I1 CARSLEY'S COLUIN- j

CARSLEYS COLUMN
In S..arsley's Car

a Broohe Carpit su aet W'roms ssor
H{alls and stairways a]e Jor Dmn*g .liori
a lowv-priced carpetitony 330 per Yard. r ,
whie.--DaiyV crew'I cannot d eqUalld an

In assorting bedstead sto:kfew low-pnc~d Iron Bjedsteada s. d' a
to be slightly irmlerfect, they er, ediscovered,rfe"t'CY vil e sold off abmerely i immal prices.--DaZi e

The Drpet Department of S. Careley
ceive a large con.ignmne . of She rely

ll 1he leaawg colord, which are a louIt at low Prlcez.-Daill/, e. closed

S. Carpley is showing in hisrooms a pecial line of law_ is p
cloth, one and two yds. widefrice nge lihoir
lquate yard.-Daily Ne. -,rnGe to3èc

MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINE Ry

ta b. had tassortment ail kindj Elkery is

. ARSLEY ',

TRIMMED BONNETS
TIMMED u3îNNETS AND uATS

TRIMMD BONNETS AN) IHATS
AND HATgOnly a few more of thnse Im~lre rnc

Pounnets andi Hati. ] alke your medectir early,at
S. CAVRSLRy'S.

CHILDRENS FELT lIATS
CHILDRENS FELT H ATSCHILLaN~sELT IHATS

Al the nCweit chaPes and cclcrâ fuîîy rEjîr,.
sented at

S. CARSLEy

LADIES' FRENCIf iATSLADIEW' HATSLAI)IES IFRENCIÏ lHAIS

p ;stn-k otf fir.st F 1and Velvet Ha. all our Oa ene aFl iip.
tions.

S CARSLEY

FEATHEHS AND WINGS
FEATJERS ANI WINGS
FEA1TiERS AN) WJNGS

Frontyfi a cî nts to tIn dollars each, in overyRtyle andI c<ior.
S. CAISihY.

]WVENING FL-OWiERS
EVENING FXVJhS
EVENING FL -JERS

Sto'k c'mblaces all the mcst dcli
and bre exquititeoe if< snature,liete shades,

S. CARSLy'g
ES.S

POT PLAN-TS
POT PLANTS
POT PLAZNTS

N.i.rg handEomer for Church, Hal]or HoutedeuîLto:ano. ro

S. CARSLEY.

JARDINIERES
JARDI'IE KES
JARDIM JERES

A fu' supp(y of Jardinieres, Standé, FlowcrBaSkets.etc A L

S. CARSLEY's

READY-MA- DE
READY-MADE

1-KEADY-MADE
RE ADY-MAUE

RIEA DY-MADE
- READY-MADE

CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CAltPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS

A beautrfui line of seamless Carpet, in Velvetand Topestry. aIl sizes. A o Laio choiîce assort-ta-nt tf high art iquarea in Brussels andWiltou, marked very ow.
S. CARSLEY,

TAP]STRY
TAPESTRY
TAPESTRY
rA]ESTRY
TAPESTRY
TAPESTRY
TAPESTRY
TAPESTRY


